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their PaY in the revised sc
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Pay atrthe rate shouln inR'ule 3 of
Pay a rd APP oi

these Prgulatlons urill be drar'ln in ,add 
ition to the Pay

so fixed in the revii:ed sc'ales!

Ljhere,inthefixationof,payurdersubPaDa(a)aboVBr
al mnre than f LVe

the pay' cf personre I dcaulng pay at more than f iv1

xisting ssale gets bunchedt
consecutive stages in an EXrsf,lng sca:tt

that is to sayrgets f ixed 'in the revised scaLe. at 
^the

,same staqe, the pay i n the revi*ed scale of 
:.:"n^:t L

these per sonne I uho -are drar'ling pay beyond, t'n", f irst
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gtsnted tfre isanement frors.bhe sarne date a'g admlssible to

hls ju'nlor prsvidecl the:'junisr uas drauing pay tt d lorrer

stage than the se nior in the existinq scale. Houewr r this
ur!11 nrt a'p1tr4 in casqs';here pay has been stepped up in .

accordance uith Rule z-ii(d i and RuIe 2A(e ) above.

A JC0. N[ 0r'i,R/ f\O(E ' urho has been draging the max imum of

his exist ilq scale f or nore than one ysar as on 'f r'l january

191,6 shaIl be al]oued Lhe 6ext increment !n the revised
scale ,,Lii;h effecb fronr i1 JanuarS, '1Q86t

JC Usr' |\C0sr' 0Rsi ttcs (E ; uf, o uere in ,rece !i:t of a n ad hoc

lncrement on the ir stagnat ing for msf e than tuo iyears at t'he

maximum ,tf the ex ist ing sca les of pay as oh i.'1 JAnuary

1gi,6 shall be grant'ed on€ more increment'in the revised scale

u.e.l. i1.:1.1986, in adcl ition to the increment under 'Rule

2-B(i.ii j'above. The Qrant of additional incr,:ments under

this rule and . nule 2-B(iii i above '"1ill be subject to the

pay not cf, Dss ing the s6xim,1m of t he re v ised s ca le.

.slgEpi.trg. up" 9_1. .P.ay. .c,f. A, $gnior il. u".Jgt!]ol. .pt_o..[1!!ed

!:..'ir:! 'i 3,rF. 9r.ev: - g9Ig*lgv.

I n r: ases uhere a se.nior lC CIi [\E 0,: ,;R;; rtn ( [ ) p" omoted t o
a higher rank bef ':re i-1 January 19fl6, draun Iess pay in
the revised pey scale than his junior belonging to the
same pay gr oup (s ame trade and of the sam.e Ar m/ $er v ice )
promrt,ed io Lhe same higher rank after fl1 January 11lS6r,

the Pay of th* senior shall be stepped up te an amount
equal to the pay as fixed for his junior in the higher
rank. The stepplng up should be done Lr.e.f . the date. of
promoLicn of the junior subject to the fuIfiLment of the
f clhuing corditions 3-

Both .the junior anrJ se nior shouLd be long to the same Atffirr

Service and trade and the rahk to r,r hich they are prornoted

should be ide nt isal.
The pre-revised and revised scales of pay of the 1ourer
and higher ranks in ulhich they are e nt it led to drar,l pay

should be ide nt ical.
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CHAPTER I
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NAENS OF PAY AND RULES GOVERIIING TIIE ISSUE OF PAY

hsrements of pay for other ranks 7
Eironeous promotions

Appointment pay 9

, j. .,1:

Forfeiture of pay and allowance -. : , 5l
a',

Pay .and allowances-for t-hose reported
prisoners of war 56

Discontinuance of pay

il.ules governing the issue of pay ,i r 12

Fay cr " -i:;irltion

Pay oa ror;iuste_ring E

18

25

rhes-abrr rervice for pay, increments
and'a,assi{*ation 2g

(ri!

(ri)

Air Despatch pay. i . 5g

Good service pay .. '69' 't

26 Parachute pay .. g5

Rulo
Conditions for the grant of increments 42

Pay on reduction of rank, group or class :,.45,.,.\,,

57

Acting allowance .. 106

Bonus - tnR

ofpay

Rule

€ .rr, 1

'?

ol i. ;.*:r. on change of group 27 Special Pay

INTRODUCTORY

The raEs of pay and allowances
tu ett, es>, ii +i t.,r,'-2 4l t ar" gl e.ls;

to all J.C.OsJ)thei
Non-Com
a-4( *A-c

batants
'..eltabr<

.rhev;<l{e'{" L

-The brbvdvn4

Trained soldiers are placed in one or other ofthe five pay groups according to the categories to which
belgng, regardless of the arms of servicein which they are emplgyed. They arg plqced ig various

4cmrding to their technical and educational qualifications and length of service, wherever
The grouping by categories and the classes open to each category are given in Appendix I to

;ir€A;"z*c and 'z-:b .Jv14e'ye*t 4 < j!1;7-6 i 1,e ,

RAqs oF PAY oF J.c.os., orHER RANKS AND NoN-coMBATANrs (ENROLLED)
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Rank

Naib Subedar

Group'Ai
Rs. PM

Group oD'

Rs. PM
Group'E'
Rgi PM

t*l 
=*r'v.,$r-

(z-, tw>-tq;Atnn-+-l O*f icera

Group'B' GrouP'C'
Rs. PM RB. PM

I

ffinu-'>4€r'
*>Strc-75-:

\; rz;c-ia-r
-75-2-Etu z5?o-?*f

the special Medical of A.M.C. and inary Assistant Surgeons

Scale

Rr. PM

Class II 455-l
Class I 54

.s, lr

(? r(A 3) NCOs/Other Rankr

Rank Group'A' , Group'B' - group'C' Group'D' Group'E'
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Page-3.
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:

i

.p Class 4 to
Cfass 3

es. P.,YJ.

Class 3 to
Class 2

Rs.'P. Mr

Cla.ss .2.to.
Class I
Rs. P. M.
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B\
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n

't
I

E

25.oo
20.00
1 5.r 0O

J0.00
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20.00
1 5.O0
1 0.00

,0.00
25.OA

20.00
1 5.00
10r00
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lncrem€Nrt on passin$.Jhe prescribgd educational test
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(ii)
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of grant of the first increment.
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TubseituCht increments will be regulated from thr&#e
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Non-Combatants

Improver

admissible at

'

syceu messenger and

4.

5.

6.

, tentmaker, saddler, tailor and

5-4--225

Higher Category
(Cook special)

(fv) Higher Ca

Nore :-N.Cs(E) who are rgquired to pl

INCREh4ENT OF PAY FOR OTHER RANKS

The financial effdcf of amual increments will be allowed frora the first of the month in which they fall

Clcssification Pa!.
Classification Pay will be admissible to NCOs/ORs at the following rate :-

Group Class 4 to Class.3 Class 3 to Class 2 Class 2 to Class I

Kennelman)

(ru) Higher rate

(cook mess, washennan,
bootmaker)

(d)(")(D)(o) Ui*^'l;'. 
{:J^y-",

Rs. P.M.

+0. >.al-

-+s0-.,.r/ -
--:--

Rs. P.M.

'1-5 3e,l -
42=g :-'rl-

44-'>eir-
- ?,50 id -
*bk
-+ iol-

Rs. P.M.

t* ? e!.'
t+;sg.L{f -

-*e-- 2-+J-

+#'O--ifl-
-ffi
+ lo/-

I cqlvl.

Ja=so ts/-
A
bt" ,

c
D

E

Nrvs :-The pay be treated as pay for all purposes.
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RANK/APPOINTMENT PAY

..: In addition to the rates of Fay shown in Rule : &*l

Appointment

Lance Naik
f4wte Hqurld-q.

Company Havildar Major/(

Battalion Quartermaster
and equivalents.

*o"* a"/1,a1fi144e rta cth€4

appointment pay aishown below shell$e

4g*1gtlu-"tt* a"r u
(l -1Appqintment Pay

. -'l(,rt . +rfffi*
1t+ 24-ea

Havildar and equivalonts .'@ffi ut=*

Havildar/Regimental Q"I"tTurt"r. Havildar 
)Wa.* ,J E_..-.

Group

B

AD. erps

Intdtigmc Cuf
ksidi;irfs ffiily

Armoureil GrPs
ltrdl€rt (eqh.eq th+*

/, -f o,tAw'---
l-t'" Rs. P.M.

ffit+o .-.-- ^ a*

Battalion Havil{r Major/Regimental tlavildar Major and equivalents P4'"- t€tgg- ! c--t

RULES. GOVERNING TTIE ISSU.E OF PAY

J.C.Os.-The grant of pay at the rates laid down iq Rule !-(b) to J.C.Os. will be regulated as follows ' :-

(a) Those who-are mustered in Group 'A' at the time of their promotion to J'.C.O's rank will
Group'A' rates of 'PaY'.

(D) Those who are mustered in Gro.up 'B', 'C' and 'D' (excluding erstwhile gtoups 'E' and 'F
i.itn group 'D') at the time of their pro-motion to. J.C.O:s rank will receiv,e, by Arms/Corpc,gEd wlth group -t)') at Ine f,rme Qr Lftslf, pt'u-rrlglru

lcy of th* Groups spebified in the following table :-

c

I
F
I

)

I
I
t
F
I

I

)
I
I
I

)

d

.&s,e.

a.

D
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Jhe exception to the abovqwill be l-
(fl f.C.Os oFthe unildimentioned categories will

Clerk C. D.

Clerk C. D. (S.D.)

Clerk Store

Food Analyst

Nursing Technician (A.M.C.)

Operator Cipher

"stoeeses-reen*earr fu- g'$-et**vr

sc.4ltitdr ' -
(it) J.C.Os who are remustered into Group:{:

Group 'A' rates of paY.

: *: . @'i) Ilavild.ars of the_Group^'B' cate_gories of the AMC/AD. Corps and fitter G-un A-rtitlery will

(c) Those who are mustered in Groups'D' (erstwhile Groups 'E' and 'F') and GfdupS E'(eistwhile
grouii'G'and'H') at the time of their promotion to J.C.O's rank rvill r;ceive the pay appropriate to
inose Groups.

the exptlgns to this will be :-

(t) J.C.Os of Remounts and Veterinary *ru ,*in" Group 'C' ratgs 9f pay on r-emustering into a
categ'ory which is in a higher Group thirn Group'D'. t :

(;;) On transfer to Army Educational Corpi. J;C.Os bf Grbups t'D" and "8" wiil receive Group" re3'r rates of pay.
\

(iii)'J.C.Os of Groups',"D" and "E' of the Regiment of Artillery (other than Survey and Self' ' 
Propelled Regiments) will receive Group "D" rates of pay, provided they pxiss*ss the
quaiifications for the highest_class of a Group "D'n category connected with Artillery and. - : pass the trade tests prescribed therefor. !

(iv) J.C.Os of Groups 'D'and'E' oithe Regiment of Artillery (other than Survey and Self Pro-' pelled Regiments) will receive ratgg gf pay.appropriate to-.Groups 'B' ?nq 'D' while emp-
foyed witf,survey and Self propelled Regiments.of Artillery respectively, provided th'ey
posses the qualifications for the_hiqhest class of the caiegory in which ihey are actuall-y
imployed in Survey/Self Propelled Regiments.

13. Recruits on Entry :-(a) The "nomal entry rate" will b.e ap-plicable to all recruits, whether ex-boy or
ai;ot;; entry at the minimum age of 17, unless "matriculate" or "skilled" errtry rate is applicable in
ih* 

"nt" 
of direct man entry.

.'i,:i. - 
--: ". -'(b) The "matriculate entry rate" will be given only to those categories of recruits -specified in Govern-

mcni 'ordeis from time to time as being required to be matriculates at the iiTe of their enrolment. The
ffi{iiogc*t"gorie$of.suchrectuitsarg-giveninAppendixIItothoseRegu1ations..l].:"l.

(,:) T.tre..skilled entry rate" will be given to recruits for categories in Group'B', 'C' and 'D'who at
the ti;e of their enrolment are required to possess-technical or trade_qualifications obiained in civil life.
1'n" cutegoties eligible for this rate will be specified iq Government orders from time to time.

(d) The (matriculate" and.llskill€d" entry rates will remain rn,issue t9, those cntitled to them until thg
rightffe$tabtitn"C to a rate qf train,ed soldier's pay which is morq favourable.

te€t*'.c*9 r/
" 
tSToeE 

k e efra'r'7s t 7v 1 ao'Q

after being promofed to J.C.0's rank will receive
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r r, ;trass.og,his'Group 6r.$: bec*"tg q4dttg{

F;*'lr;r$#r;#.{aUly'.:*fl *tf fr?ffif';;i."ffi iil#i''H3*;ffigi:fl 
g#t-;;

*,1.,T-iltgt:;l1'ffin:ti;1-il;".'1J;';J?#$i;i;;;;
1 '. I to the Intelligence 99rns witl receive

o,.j? 3io,l"*lTi n"J, ffTll-;P, ?ft3 fi"i'I#"f;:-,..',:$'J"il"J,;;'il;'';;-;* 
in'""uigdn'e corps'

COMMENCEMENT OF PAY

1.&.J.C.osgranteddirectcommissionsare,whileonprobation,.eligibleforpayfromthedatetheyjoin
for duty ir a vacancy .;;il;,;ii;fiir" ir"-iril'ii"t" ;""yn1"rr u 'iu"ni"v;;"ir'" lavmgnt mav be made

provisionally at the^ r#it;;;ie, pending 'i"tinl"tio"tiitt" 
uppoioiment in the Gazette of India'

te. qther F.an\s qT#ffffi"$*1tr!:a:L.ft Non-combatants (Enrolled) will rgcqlve pav from the

dllte of enrolment as r

?3:"S,Ii,"ft ti',*ffi iH#q6ffiTilffi,ih,T:,1#ftt*fl;'J;l$a,g$**'Euffi Xt*?ffi 
H:

fittifrTiri" A*iv, or in an authorised appontmeru paru rru'r'r urrv

sta.ff of an educational establishqent, willbeheld to occur on
(a) as A'D'C' or onthe-instnr'ctio,1{ ltafootT'if"t"f i"illtiiii*""*v*r' "&' vv'

the date on which he is strucf'ofl duty in his unit;
:

' rb) ia a administrative or departmental unit' will be held to occur after three mqnt-hs' absence from

\ / 
regimental dutY'

icer seconded in his unit and wh'o on return to his unit 
'is

iirt*{#f'l;.'*:}"!f"ff'ffit.,'i"lt':;ili"1}''"ffil':Fiii'"!"'il'';i*=""r"'tli"t'oiu'd' 
iiwitt
li'l'

PAY ON PROMOTION .J

'|n.oronotionofaJ.C.o.orofherRankwillcommence
?*," ftLry,*"5 ;l:il"183t*;tlffi1T:d$"#:il"iiil 

;iv' pi+! miit ffiiffi,'$'ft'Si-;fi:
il#ffiio-n *6 t"o favourable than the-^em"lg:l#t:t::wrr usrv

to be drawn for so iffi*ai"'n* *" *or" favourable'

2r-L.FixationofPayonpromotiontoahighert'l5"tt"vtrtiontol'ovrcr'rank-:-
'fiim#fr#il"ff'#:#i"r,ffft.irJ{lT*ffidl'ffi 

f;k'4.*:.#i'Jff 
r"Hit:r
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'@)-rn" pay of an individual on reversion to a lower rqqk,wiUbe fixpd inthaf rani< with-effeci
Lrom_| Ian73 taking into account what would have been his entitlement had he been in thbt iank on

,-tlrat dafe. His further inctements in that r,ank will also be regulated under fheprovislons of thes6 Rules.

- Provided that if he had previously held the highei radk, liis pay shail not:be bss than the obv
h9 drew while last hol{ing thaf rag]<. $ll plevious se-rvice rendered in tbat k;gher r*o[ li"roy *t-ugi
of the scale of pay of that rank will reckori for increment in that stage.

- (c) The notiirnal pay iniespect of persdns stagnating at the maximum of the lower scale will be
Sxlved at by inmeasing !h" pay by an amount equal tg the last incremgnt in the lower scale'before pay
is fixed in ttre higher shle at th€ stage next above the notional pay und6r rule 25-A (c) above.

PAY ON REAffJ#TERING

6. {c) Imior Cor nissioned Officers!:-

A Junior Commissioned Officer remustered frorir one tategory/gtoilp to anofher will be granted the
pay of the remustered category/group as under :-

(i) Onthemusteringinakindroclcategory; :

(l) Wbere remustering takes place from a lower to a higher group-The pay will'be fixed at the
stage equal to the pay &lready admissible and ifthere is no such stage, at the next higher s?ige.

(2) Where ramustering takes place from a higher to a lower group-The paytwill be fixed in the
nanner as indicated in (1)- abovebr at'the maximum of the new scale, if that'ii lower than the pay

I a*eady admissible.

(3) WhEre remusteri4g is within the same group-The pay will be fixed at the stage equal to the
pay alieady admissible.

(4) Increments-Incfements in the new scale in respect of those whose pay will be fixed at the
samasiage, w-ilI be given on the da-tg 9n yhicF they- would hav_e become due undei the old appointment.
In the case of those whose pay will be fixed at the next higher stafe, service' for'inetemdnts under
the new scale will count from the date ofenteri4g the new scale.

.*.-(fi) On 'rerirustdiiilg 'iq a ron-kindred category.

The pay will be fxed at the minimum qf the pay scale_applicable to the.remustered, category from
.the da.te'of remustering and service for incrernents will -ailso 

count from ttrit date.

(iii) Pay during training.

(1). J.C.Qs other than those who are rendered surplus in their originai 
rlateig<iries--fhey 

will be
baid *ccordins to the original categories held by them prior to remustering. The pay of the grqup in
which remustered as fixed vide clause (i) or (il) above will be admitted from the date an individual

, q,qaliftt for the remultered category.

' tn Othsrs who arp, rendered surplus in their original categories-Their pay will be restricted. to
the diitiaum pay of the ncw scale, but on qualifying for the re-4q.ustered categbry they will be granted
thc pay as fixeil vide clalrse (i) or (i;) above with retrospective'effect from the date of their ttansfer.

S0-M/J(N) 3?6 ArmY

d
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(iu) On remustering in original category.

' . - A J.C.O.;onremusterini in his original categoryeither oncompletion of the termiof duty in the
, .:.:, new category or owing to reduction/re-organisation of " ths establishment will. be allowed ;to

count his previous service in the original category towards increments of pay.

(b) Other Ranks :- l

(r) An other rank remustered from one category to feetl another will be entitled tq the Pay of the' remustered category from'the date he qualifies subject to the exiStence of vacancies and quota restric-
r, ' tions. During training he will be paid according to his original category iri the class held by him prior

to remustering.

- , {it) In all other cases of remustering an other rank will, during the period, of training; bg restrioted
to the pay of the lowest class of the new category. On qualifying in the remustered category, the pay
of the class for which he qualifies will be allowed with retrospective effect from the date of transfsr. .

(c) The rules relating to remustering and the list of kindred categories are given in Append.ix V to
these Regulations. The cl,assificatioo of other ranks on remustering will be regulated in aocordance with
thatAppendix. : , , .

;:l-,
@ Non Combatants (Enrolled)-

, Pay on remustering from onc Grtegory to another will be fixedjas.under*:- 
:

(;) Where remustering takes place from a lower pay scale to a higher pay scale-the pay will be
fxed at the stage equal to the pay already admissible and if there is no such stage, at the $next
higher stagc.

(fi) Where remustering takes place from a higher pay scale to a lower pay scale-the pay in the lower
i .; scale will be fixed aftff giving the benefit of qualifying service rendered in the trigher scale for

increments in lower pay group.

(iri) Where re,mustering is wilhin the same scale of pay-the pay will be fixed at the stage equal to
the pay already admissible, The service rendered in the original category will,count as reckon=
able seryice for increments of pay in the remustered category,

(ir,) Increments-Increments in the new scale, in respect of those whose pay will be fixed at the same
stage, will be-given on the date on whic! they would have become due under the old appointments

i-: Inthscaseofthose,whosepaywillbefixedatthenexthigherstage,servicelforincrementsunder
. the new scale will count from the date of entering the new scale.

PAY OF J.C.Os. ON CHANGE OF GROUP

27 . ,., Anshinge of Group of a category/Atm/Corps, the pay of J.C.Os. will be fixed as.under-

(c) When the group is upgraded.

, , The pa.y_will be.fixed at the stage equal to the pay akeady, admissible and, if therq is no such stage, at
the next higher stage.

(r) When the Group is downgraded. 
,.:

The pay will be fxed in the sa.rne m€uroer as at (a) above or at the maximum of the.new scale, if that
is lower than the pay already admissible.

Increments in the new scale in respect'of those whose pay is fixed at the same stage, will be given on
the dSte on which they would have become due u4der the old scale. In the case of thosel'whose pay is fixed
at the'ne_xt higher stage, service for increments in ihe new scale will count from the d,ate from ivhich tney

"ome 
to the-new scil6.

, *jj
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4': A[ paidservice'rendercd in ahigher rrihk on an incremerrta{ scale:will count as qualifuibg service for
-t.49 nlreop gf firyriqn ol pay-on beirg. again promotad.to that rank. Sube equ.st io"."iluots will be resula-
ted accordingly. Service in higher rarrki will alsb count as qualifying service 6r iiicr".neni* in to;;i;*f; "

2s.
.-.:

J0: Non-combatants (Enr_olled) who accept comhatization will count half of theip non-combatant enrol-
led seMce towards oay., classification and increments. This rule applies to such non-combatants only as
art:combatized whife 

-in 
service.

it: Pgriods for whicGpay and allowairces are forfeited in circumstances stlited, in Rule fl,do not reckon,
towards increments.

12. Service rendered prior to dese_rtion, which is lorfeited in consequence of a sentence of a'court martial
f€iFan ug6pg,pimishaSls under Section:S of Army Act, 1950, wil|ri'ritUe treated as qrrajifying Seiri"" I'ii
Pllfnses of.future increments-of p4y unless the same is restored og completion of three years fulth*r *"rui"t
with,exemplary conduct. The.peri5d of three yqars for.thi_s purpose sdall rnean ttii"" v"".* ioi-d-";i;;;;;in the reserve, or in the colburs and'reserve'combined.-

Nore l-Punishrnentslawarded sumqarily-by a porym4drng Officer- under Army Act Section 80,
will not involve forfeiture of ptevio"* te"Fo"u"td'retvi"; i;liiiifreoii

Nors 2-A soldier who.fraudulently enrolls himsef in the same or another corps and does not prima
{@econmit the o'ffetrbe of 

'' 
is";iiing-4il;'*eiii"" tot'i"i;firffid:,ilder Section 80 or by senrehce of a court

rffirtial for an offeitcormder'seetton-fu of Army Aca, rgfo; ;itf n6ti"-tr"ii nir ritiii"ur J.*i.iliid;r;;i;
of. pay.

Norr 3-The forfeiture of service prior to desertion will not affect advancement in classification.

33. Ex-J.C.Os who are re-employed as-such within one ye.tr of their date of discharge/release will be
allowed the benefit of their previous serviqe in the regula.r Army for fixa.tion of pay and i]nirements of pay
as indicated below, provided'thcy are not in receipt oC-pension oittuu. rlfunA"d dri,.it]r, iFany, aia*n l]

(4)(t) w^kgre t@ minimum of the seale @pl.icable on re-emplp){.ment is.equal to or higher tha,n the
maximum of the scale applicable immediatelli Lefore discharge, iheindividual will 

"om" 
in? ttie towest

figure of the new scale and service for increments will reckoi. from tfie date from whibh hif is broughr
on to that seale.

(ri)_ Where the maximum of the s-cale applicable on re-employment is equal to or less than the mini-' mum ofthe scale app-licable immediately btioro ai*"Uiog" u;t *here' the minimum una ite tita]i-um
of the scale applicable on re-employment are lower tha"n the minimum and maximum respectively oi
the- scale applicable immediately 6efore discharge/release, the individual will come on tb the 'new

scalp according to his total lengt[ of service undeithe New'Pay Cods in his present and in any higher
rank previously held. His inciem.ents will be givenfrom a daie fixed oo the'same basis.

(b) In all cases other than those covered by (a) above-

,lf th." scale applicable^on re-employment includes the exact figure u'hich was in issqe under'tlie scale
applicable immediately before discharg6/release, the individual witi corne on to the new.scale at tha! figure.

.If.the scale^ applicable on re--employment does not include the exact figure, the individual will come
on to the next figure above, or, if there is no figure auove, he witiComgoilfo th'e maximum of the scale.
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, Incioments in the new scale wi[ be given on the date or which they would hav-e become due under
the's;il-il;ii;"b} ;*;;hilr]t"iv df";; "di;;bu;;"1;"i*i, .*".pt in those cases where the individual s

initial pafdn re-employment is equal to or higher than his pay-plus one increment undef the scale applll
ffir" ifiil"oi"trrv uii"ir-ai*Ligili*t""*-,in"which case derviie for inerement,on re-employment'will
corrq.! fr!{ th9,,d1!e of re-egploymqnt.:

34. Ix.Other R.airk on re.enrolment,in the Army as such will count ,their prev,igris 'service 
in ttre rcgrrlat

*leiio lhe tgl!'winC eSten] towards in*eqents of pay and classification :.- . ..

,i ," , (a) Whole of continuous man's service in the last engagement, will count towards iocrements of-*' 
ou]" pro"iOiO tn" inteival between discharge and ie-lenrolment gqg* not exceed one V,$31!
in6 i'nCiviO"al is not in receipt of pension or has-refunded gratuity,. if any, drawn. ln cases

*n"t" gtut"itv Gio Ue refuniled,- ih; benefit of former serv-ice foi incrementsof pay will.be
allowed t"i*'"p.siiu.lr,;.;- i;'^ the date of re-employment after the gratuity is refunded

in tull.

(b) The classification on re-enrolment will be awarded as under :-
(i) Those who held permanent classification and re-enrolled in the same category -within 

one

"' lii"i*iff be awa'rded tne samccliss as held by thep befo:e dipcharge/retrease. Such classi

(li) In other cases, i.e,, where break in service exceeds _one year or where. p€rmanent classifica-*"' 
i"i,o;";;'r not awarded before di;"Grs;l;;GaiJ or where L person previ6usly holding.perma'

;;"t "6;ifi;uiio" 
iri"-*"tottefin a"kindred category in the same-or lorrer group, the ltdi-

oia""f* *iul-_ue-"*"to"a ti*poiarv classifications 6v i4" Commandin€ qp9:t 1or 
ar 9{9jl

)r'inot belb#'ifit,rairk of Lieut. Colonel of.the Arrns/Corps_concerned, 1l the uommandmg
,' , i5"m"ii;nimself is below that rank) 'not higher than blass 2 based on'the class held' by theq '

b;ft* ai-cha,Lgiif"i"as" fi."a ffgf ious enlageagnt' Those wlo are not fit for'the lowest

"rur, 
*iii"ifi'€'l*a-#v,iirig'-irldiers. only those otner*ianks who atJ accepted fol reeu-l,11

"ogugu*iii 
*itt$i,re{uiiefi to'achie-ve pennalngnt,classification within "f-yTlj-::-T,,tl:AuT"'ofli-""tolnent. in case of failure to achieve__permanent classification, they will be.

aiutt *itni" accordance with the provisions of Rule 47'

35. Ex-Combatants re-enrolled as Non:Combatants (Enrolre.al *il- bount their previous unforfeited full

Dav service towards i".ren""ti, of puy,l.oni,lia ttr"y.ii" not in receipt of pension or have refuqde'd gra-.

titv, n*v,;;;iv"AT;Ap;ci of irich previous seryice'

36. Ex-Non-combatants (Enrolled) of the Indian-Army will, on r-e-enrolment, count their previous sef-

A; t&;rd p"V,-i"i.i*.nis and clissification in the manner stated below :*
,--(a) Re-enrolled.as Non-Combatants (Enrolled)-Whole of the;conllngous service in the regular,*' -t;t 

in tne tasl engagement will iount towards increments of pay.
' . :: -: l -: -i. 

' "

. (6) R+enrolled as combatants-
t.,

(t) IIa$ of the cdntinuousrseri,ice in the regular Army in the last engagement will c<iunt towards

classification in the lowest class. ,- I .,,,;'-: , ,,':, ' , i

(li) On re-enrolm-ent.they will be awarded temporary classification and will be required to achieve

p*uo"ot 
"taisincaltion 

within ;d -),earii:"J+ 
til"q{" of re-enrolment failing which they will

6e downgraded.l" u""oiAo""" with tfte provisions of Rule 47.

(c) 1Le above concessions are subject to the f{filprent of the following conditions :- '' .

al between discharge and re-employment does not exceed one year'

(t ) ThJ inAviauA is not in receipt of pension or has refunded gratuity, if qnV, drawn'

(ifi) The re-empl-oJment is iir'the same trade as hetd in the last engagement' I .

Nore-The sefiice to'beitakeninto account will be'!he paid ser.vice rendered in the same br diffelent/

category6""l"ei"s$;i-cionrmpr"w;;fi;i;dd;rry, t" 1tre case of cook special' servica

iend-ereil in that category only will be taken into account'



If
37. The condition for the refund of service gratuity in instalments for the purpose of counting of former,sprviq towards.grant-of increments of p_ay o-n-re-enrolment unaer Rule 34'to 5O *iil-b;;hffi;; ;r"'ilil'
down ln condttion 3 below clause (b) of Rule 126, Penuon Regulations for the Army part I (lt6l). -

lE., pther naaks of the former State Forees.gpsorbgdjn.the,,'Indiaar.A+ary o$ the Eed.erd.F.inq,qe_ial lnrtegation of S.tates.with the rndian lJnion, witlcou-nt ro; ii; il;f;f d;t fi","[*lbt oav thb se'icerendered by them in" the $ate Fo_rces, jncluding previous quaU?ying r."vic" ii til" 6dt"id;;; il';;;:pfpYiftd such service was a{lowed by the Statss concemd-io couril towardr mcrement "f b*fi;d*1il;s|4te rules. Subscquent increment wilt u: given after complotion of tnp quiiiliryre';;il:Jii.*il""ild
tfie Tirdian Army.

t9. :l
40

4t.

42, rncrement.," r".!ffiI,?$ ffi:--!:iil,[l'il:HJ,ff are adqissigrs as aniatter of course on t&e da{e t{ey ra,n 
-{u9. 

(see Rule 7 uts6) : -ffr"v 
may, howi+.E.r" uu-qpffiT'nfiiriitfr.ribythe Comrnandiqg Officer.of an individual for a spseined fi"6d, -

43. when an incremcnt,of a J.c.o . oqq"r- Rank or lrlon-combatan!.(E-nio[btl) i$ withhprd, the aurhorftv

liff ffi ';11'T;"[l*"1J'"".tu!r#:,s11,fi:i.ii#:Htttr#tt':"rflir;ff 
; 
j,tri :Hkffi *'specified period will cease on the'expiry of lhat period and the indi;iduai-;;;;;;;?J;;ii iiiil;;i;i;; ,

fo.l.,.h".Puy of the stage which he woirldhave rea6hed in the ordinary 
"oor*r, 

h"d iil increment not beenwithheld.

4.

PAY ON REDUCTtrON IN.RANK, GROItr"Q&€TA8$.
45- An Other Rank will, from the date he is reduced, receive the lower rate of pay and allowanees.

46. :

47' other Ranks mustered for p1y al trqryd soldiers pay b: reduced, under ofders_of the connmandingOffic€r, to a lower.clasp for pay, for inefficiepcy, ineludin! if*+.*.d g*;_"iJ{tai*"*. o4 on failur:
i}?Til?,['fr1fJ:,"J*'ig.#$f,;t['1ffin1$luaF Ga- 

-X;idiiiff#;;;.iffiil' "' t" oti[i;

. (a) within 3 months;

(b) until he bas re-qualified by tests:

Reduction to a lower class will be in accordance with the following table :-

Ifmustered in May"be reduced to

Groups A to E Class 1

GroupsAtoFClass2 r .
Groqp A, Class"3, 

.,
Griipp$ C andD;Class 3

Group B, C and D, Class 4 . . r

Group o'D" and "8" Class 3 .

Class 2in same..gfoup

Class 3 in same group

Class in lower groqp from which mustered
Class 4 in same gmup..

t#ilil1 PaY or the group to which he

*ffiIffi**t of the so&P' to;'which he

Nore ;-The cl4s$ to whiqh.'an:indlviduql is redused,will be permans4t;

f



48.

t2

ERRONEOUS PROMOTIONS

49. The promotion or appointment erroneously made to a higher rank, whether substautive, lance or
acting, in excess of the arrthorised establishment shall be cancelled Wifh effect from the date of issue of the
Part II orders in which the cancellation is recorded and pay thercofshaJl be discontinuerl'fronr that date.

' 3ot 16s-period'prior to 
-daniellationj 

the promotion br apfoitment n'ill bti'treated,for all' purposes as d.n
appointment to paid acting rank. But if an individual has been promoted to a substantive. qank in a,vacancy
caused by reduction, ordered either summarily or by sentence of court-maftial, and the reduction is resc-
inded or the.sentenqe remitted and the proceedings of the coutt-martial annulled, the individual so promot-
ed witt retain his rank and'remain a paid supernumerary until absorbed. He will be absorbed inlhe fust
vacancy.

The question of respons'ibility'for ahy'loss,'yhich may'be carised, to the State by reason"of d iromotion
made in error, will be submitted for considemtion by the Government of India. Under the ArmyAct, 1950,
Section 9(g) , t$.e officer who wrongfully or negligenlly make$ an irregular promotion of this natturd may b6

'hdldliable, eitherinwhole orin,pari;forany financial'loss,wlJibh*esults frornsuch promotion.

50.

. FORFEITUR.E OF PAY AND ALLOWANCES

51. A person, subjqc-t !o the-{my-Acj, 1f50,^y',it!-l9r{eit H* puy and allowances (including expatriation
allowance) for every day (as defined in Section 92 of that Act) of :-

(a) desertion;

(6) absenee without leave;

(c) absence as a prisoner of war;
.:'. :'

(d) the period between recovery froin the ene*y and dismissal from the service in the case bfa reco-
vered prisoner ofwarrin respgct ofwhom a,Court ofEnquiry convened under Rules 178 and 1?9
of the Army Rules, 1954,'has recommended and convening officer has decided that the provision
of this sub-clairse shatl be applied; l

(e) Imprisorrment awardedj by a ctiminaf court, or inipriionment^or field pufiishment awarded by a

'..
Nors:-Incasethesentenceofimprionmqqtorpuqr$qqg1rt ispuspeqdad,;theindivid.uatlvillbe entitled

to draw full pay and allowances from the date ofsuch suspension.

(f) confinement on a ctarge for artoffense of irilhichhe is aften*ards gqnvicted by a,criminal court or

:': rsonment or fisld punishment by an:ofrcer exercising agthori8 under Sec-tiql8O of;thq Army Act,

',19|0;..:.'.:;1.'i'lj.,'.,:.|':,:.

Nors :-J.C.Os and N.C.Os under "close arrest", but not in confnement, will incurl no forfeiture
of pay and allowances. For persno_ps be-19y N.-C.O, rank "close arrest"is-t$e sqss ,,ffrrng..asi; ' '":.,c6nfrnement" 

dr.dtheywill?orfiiiipayrA.fidilIlowafu6esforeVerydayof "cioseitiesi:': - '
.: 

-j: I I. i. ' i'

, (g) the period,tietween dismissal, removal,:discharge,,release'or retirement carried out in the pres-
crGd manaer by tlre competent authority and reinstatement pq ils bein€.canceflqF by the eoirpe-
tent authoritY; and

(ft) sickness in hospital certified by !b. medicfl o.4*I attending on him to have been caused by a4
offence under the Army Act, 1950, committed by him.
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52' (a\ The forfeiture of pqy and allowatces under cla.uses (6) and (c) of Rule 5l maylbe remitted in thecircumstances and by the airthoriti"t rp#ih"a i; ili.tifi;iri#rir-ilr'ru;;1ed.' +rqrdu

(b) The forfeiture of.pay and:,llowqqcgs under cla.use (8:) of {ul-e 5l consequent on conyictiontylacrirninal court mav be remiitdd bv the authority competent t'5"o"""i ui*tir*iriifrJilliiVorlJrr""rg" *"ril"heis reinstated in service upon hir u"quiit"r oi upp;i;;;;i;,iil" 1.1'!.i"rr*i,'ffi l;;,**"'r-l_

(l) If in the opinion of the agtpgrity ordering reinstate.npnt, the.person reinstated has been honourablyacquitted/fully exonerated he inay maG a speciniorfe;?J;----' 'v*vsraurr

. (t) remitting the forfeiture of pay aod.allowancgq igqeppgcr ofpre-ne1io$ f,rom_tfie darg of .d.jsmissalremovafdischargeto ttieddte'of acquitial ind froin td dGTi-aiAi"itt"f it,tib au,",fixed forjoining duty, and "- "-=*'".: Lv Luv u4(v ua(,u rur

(ff) tr^eting the period as duty which will also count for the purpose of classification, increments andG.S. Pay.

(B) fn other cases-

(t) The pay and allowances .{9t l!" period fro1 the date of dismissal/removal/discharge-tol,rhd,ilate
of acquittal may be remitted byihg authori-ty-ordering the reiortut"rio;A;;;t"'"t ;;#-dil;equitable.but not less than 50% of pay and a-llowan";r udri;riblr;;h;;#;C;h;;"Afri!"frit
dismissal/iemovafdischarge. fhe peiiod wilt not be treated;-a;ril;; d;;S;ttib:;:thoritydiftbtsthatitshallbesotredtedforanyspecificpurpo'i.-*-

(;) fte -rorr4ture of pav and- allgyagag{o1 j$ perlo{ fr.g.ry tle drite of acquittal to the.date fixed forjoining.duty utqJ,he reditt€..............d infult and the i,rri"A witi teireaGA;a,it. 
*' * '

(C) The orders passed undet sub-clauses (A) and (B) above shall be subject to the following conditions :-
(i) In no case remission will be allowed'for a period exceedingthree years preceding thedatefixedfor joining duty.

(r't) l.'[o PaYment shall be made unless the soldier furnbhes a certificate that he w--' ilfii;F;; ;-pt"i,;'d, ilil"*',;;"i;ff;;;;ffi*lij"" during 1!e period *?,i,"iltaltfl1ff"1
frT,'l,l"ff"ff **:iffie"1"Jl',il'":t';ffi*tLf fi f uh"f; ,.ffi ffi XlJ."ffi l*ti,:l:lrffi

(ttT) If a psrson during the period of dismissal reaches the age of superannuation by serv icel agey.,

li#:" 
limit the remission of pay and allowances should bl restricied 6;h; e;" of superannua-

(ir) No-pay and- allowances should be admissible to an individual for
undergone during the:period be-tweon the dale of c1isc.-harg;iremuv
without the specific sanction of the Government of Indii.'

period- of imprisonment
imr ssal and reinstatemet

..i

53.- In-the.cary-of-a'pergon'iir confinem.nt-gy,1"1gq", the authority prescribed-in Army Rule 194 mavunder Section 91of the Army {qt, Direct that the rvhdle or anv part.df i,"V 
-",ii-ifi|*u**, 

of ,r"h a ner"-

i?$jktlF'#fiS?Sfendinfthe 
i.eiurt or fiiar 

"o 
ui, "nuit";;"ffi;hi"i,;;;#;;fi,:";tr;i;iil ff;:

54.

55. 'r
-tqi- 1 ,. I. 1..' J.

,l'. 
-

'+is!,- .
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56. Junior Commissioned Officers (including those holding ho4orapy ranks as Commissioned ofrcers)/
oRs/NT @) fgken prirsongrs of war will be entitled to norm-al pay and allo*uoiir, tutF"t to 

"ai*i*""i1',irespect ofpa.y they-re9-eive^from thg.geqy while in captivity. .the pay and allo*anc*"of u ili;'";;;?;r;
mentioned above shall be forfeited if he is dismissed from service oi awarded any,othpr puniinmeni i;";;-
sequence of his condtct.resulting in Fis capture by the enem)' or^his conduct whiitj ir-;[b"rfi;;d-;;
p-nqgner 9f wg.r. Such $smissat/ punishment may be-as a result ofa,trial by court martjal, oi.aAmi*siia-
tively under the provisions of Army Act, Sec. 19 or 2O, on the basis of a Court of Jnquify=frtoi"eAiigr otother'investigations. - 

, 
.., ,_ ,,

Nors:-The term "Pay.gnd allowanges'' referled to- a-bove will,include the Special.ComDensatorv
All-owance payable_qt thp-foUgyrng rates. If the high altitud" oncong*ial 

"ti-ut" "tio*"o"" i;"i-il]il;pribr to capture, this will b discontinued and ther'Special Comfensator5r Allou,ance at these reates wiiite
issued :-

ti .-. t":ri I i'.: i

Ranks ':itl-t t; i a: i: Rs. P.M.

IIonorary Commissioned Officers and Junior Commissiongd Officers
l-

I{avildar

Naik

-: Non Combaraffs (enrolled)

. , ,i-

. ,ri. .i .. i
35

25

22

20

15

- - Ncrre :- Famity aildtmentsif rilready in isiue prior to capture ,ofilltontinue. Where allotments are not
beragpai4rrEsn'*ailohentsnay-be.issued,up tosixtyperce-4ilbf,thesoldier'snetemolumentsproviAiO:---

.'. : it: .- : ' : .i,,. I 1

(t) hc vas aaintaining the allottee (s);

{ri) ailotteds) is/are in.need of financial assistance; and ; i

(iE) sanction of the Officer Commanding TrainingrCentre, Depot
been obtained.

1.!

or Recold Ofree ciincerned has
rl ..

fT

'$

DISCONTINUANCE OF PAY i

57. On transfer to the reservg, orJgr.the. pension establishment or on discharge, the pay of an individrial
wiflbe discontinued from the date following that of transfer or discharge.

58.

AIR DESPATCH PAY

59. .ICp_s/-qRsofArmyServiceCo-rpswhoareemployedfor-droppin_g supplies from the air in certain
qqgcified field/concessional arss under Governmeniorders will be entitGd t6 the Air Despatch pry ; -G
following rates :- :

i!'5 "'

Rs. permou-
sen

l-+-r
JCOs ,ORs

*_3. *-__
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60. The grant of Air Despatch Pay will be regulated under the conditions given below:-
(a) (D-An individuat will be required to put in a minimum number of^tyelty four sorties per year.

The year for this purpose witt te frbm the tst octotii io in. sOih s.it-dbr;
(tr) In.the case of an individual posted for air despatch duties on any date after the lst October- theminimum number of.sorties to b_e put in by him will be worked 6ui on 

" ii*iil,rti"it"ti"["iii !]Jtwo sorties per month computed on the ti".nbrt or "ffi"iJ -"itnr Gfi'#irr" y"ur.

(iff) After an individua! ha;pognleted.the minimum number of sorties rgquired to be put in by him
io !1t" y"ul, Air Despatch-Pay will be credited in his InrA, retrospecriiery,-riom ini rri"oii"'dfrto the end of the month in i'hich he completed twenty roirr soriies, uno 'roi *"b*.quent periodc,
in the y-ear, Air Despatch Pay will le crerjitea rrl"ry ttionth tinruai"g irtio'0.;4.#l "";:ilileave). In the case ofthose p6sted after.the I_s! Qc!o!er, the imount "*iir te "."aitih'li'";ilfition ofminimum.number of s-orties as indicated in (ij)aboi,e.

In the case of an individ-uaf wh,o dies durilg ayear and is cansequenlly prevent_e4 fto- completingthe prescribed minirnum, nymlel of sortiei, Air Desqltch puv *itiUi irgafiO in--lrl-"ifi{;t e--,vided that durins the period of his service in that yeaibefore d;aih h;- h;[il;ilffipffirtionate
number of sorties calculated at the rate oftwo sorties per month.

Similarly, an individual who is retired onlcompl.etion..of pres-cribsd service .lqqtl, qr releassd in
the normal course on satisfactory completibn oittre,rutt ;idi ;;-ti;"iitfprtioa oinit, 

"nYgag"mentor is invalided out of service due to a disability iScurred dlring nis sirvice c-u-r-e-er, ;; Tr";;r%4 il;tfrom air despatch duties will be admitted Aii Despatcrr pav-in acco;a;;;;;i?ild#"@) above.

An individual who is rendered unfit for air de-spatch duties, due to a flying aceident, will receiveAir Despatch Pay during.th_at yeal qqly ?t the rite he was eirtiiiea to tJlrore'the accii,ini,^provioecthe coAS certifies thtt theindividrial concerned wouta, in itrqnorma-l cours;-;a;ail;;'i;;;
:9{pl_q"q the requisite number of sorties. Air Despatcn phv *iiit" 

"ieaitia 
in tis IiiL;, rehos.pectrvely tiom ths Ist October to the end of ths month in which fhe requisite certificite-is iendered.

and fol subsequent.poriods in the year the same will be "reoit"aiurrt;;thJt-dtdtdp#;!;fannual or sickleave).

(D)

(e) Air Despatch Pay will not be adqitted for any day duringtwhich pay is forfeited.

GOOD SERVICE PAY

Rates and eligibility of

;

t
'i| :

:i

)Or

-^i*,41'
P

f'
Ut@gts are entitled to good service pay as under :-
Naik/tanceDafadar, t6/- 

nceDafadar
!,iatk'h"1dr's-lni6boiqtnqent or T,anpq *:i#rT#;"ifl?ltiT;iffiHi$ffih?o u ,,*u.Havirdar. ;;r"id4;ilil;k /6r'i1;A;;il.;i7:'^^

e.fH"--'t9'---
-+---1 t -lr61uflro

".:i.;

'r-j,..

t-14/J(N)376-A,:ny-1
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59 "':.- Pay'and Al-lowances Regs(ORs) 197'9 Edition.
D-1 tr_L-t ).

' Reeonstntct ahove rule' as

69 :- Non-Commissioned. Offieers
a.s unq.er: -
, NaJ"k,llanCe 'Dafadar i

Trldr holding the appointment
of lance lfavildar.

under: -
are entitled to good" se":vlce

Daf ad.ar fifrayiJ-d ar

Rs. 1'6 / -P ,M.' after'.;3 'Vdats ,

service as Naik, lrance Daf,ada,r '.rr lance Havildar and a fuether 
:

Rs.16/- p.n. after 6 years ser-
vice; ln these ranks/appointments

Ps.15l-P M after each' period of
t years of sersrice' as NCO , .'
sub3eet to a' maxlmum af Fs, 481- ,:
P.M. after $ years of sueh s€f,-
viee. .

a.-:
i

-.:

Note:- a Nalk/Iance l{avildar/Irance Dafad,ar on prom.rtion to the'l
' , rank of Havildar/Dafadar *itt continue to draw Go.rd Ser-
'', vi ce Pay earrred 'in the rank of Naiky'lance Havildar /Lance

Dafadar,subjssf.. te,the condition that the total. amount ,,.,

of Good Se,r:vic$'Pay will not exceed Fs.48/-p.M."

CGDA Case FiIe No.Regs/1qZG5) Chapter-I

1*.uin*str3r of Defqnee Dy.N..r .jt 67/n!,PWS**ices) dt,1 4.6;88
.=: .:' , l-,',-
i'Ministiy .of Defence(Finanee ) ,Dy:..Ivo-225/PD't dated: 6'.'7;90: .' '

.i .: ,: i

Autho.+.it y:'f .,,S pe e i.al- Ar,my.- Iast nc't i,en'' 3, / S'/ S5
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@; Dafadar/Havildar,
i6l-

Rs./p.m. after each period of 3
subjecf to a maximum of Rs.
of such service.

years' service as NCO
years';W-p.m. after 9

hg-

Nors-A Naik/Lance Havildarfi,ance Dafadar on promotion to the rank of Havildar/Dafadar will
continue to draw Good Service Pay earned in the rank of Naik/Lance Havildat/ Lance Dafada.r
subject to the condition that the totil amount of Good Service Pay will not exceed RsJ?per month.

t4g/_

70. To be eligible for the first rate of good service pay, a Non-Commissioned Officer must satisfy the Com-
manding Officer as to his zeal and efficiency and must not have incurred more than one red ink entry in his
conduct sheet during 2 years preceding the claim.

To be eligible for advancement to a'higher rate of good service pay, a Non-Commissioned Offieer just
satisfy the Commanding Officer as to his zealand effi.ciency and be clear of a red ink entry for one year
preceding the claim. Advancement to a higher rate can only be claimed after the lapse of I year from the
grant of the previous rate. In the case of Non-Commissioned Officets reverted to a lower rank, their
previous qualifying service as Non-Commissioned Officers, whether continuous or broken, will also
reckon towards this period.

Reckonable service for

71. All service whether continuous or broken in the acting or substantive rank of Naik/Lance Dafadar of
above is reckonable for purposes ofgood service pay both in the current engagement as well as in the rank or
Havildar/ Dafadar on promotion.

.72. Pfriod of absence without leave does not count towards good service pay.

?:. fn" period during which a person subject to the Army Act is absent as a prisoner of-war shall, or shalt
not, be rwkoned as seivice for gbod servic6 pay accordin! as the forfeiture o-f pay and allowances entailed
.by iuch absence is or is not, reilitted by on6 o?the autho-rities specified in Rul6 tOSlc; of the Army Rules,
1954.

74. Anex-Non-Commissioned, Officer re-enrolling after having been discharged in the following circum-
stances shall be allowed to count his former non-commissioned service with the regular Army towards good
service pay from the date he is promoted to Non-Commissioned Oflcer's rank in his new engagement, pro-
vided tdat, at the time of re-enfolment he declares his previous service and cause of discharge _and h_e- is not
in receipt'of pension or has refunded gratuity, if any, drawn -since discharge, in not mofe than thirty-six
monthly instalments, from his pay, cointing-from the date of re-enrolment:-

(a) On transferto pension establishment.

(b) On invalidment.

(c) On public grounds (see note below)

(d) Onaccount of service being no longer required (except on disciplinary grounds).

Nore:-For the purpose of this rule discharge on "public grounds" means di-scharge not attlre request
of the Non-Commissioned Officel nor fir miscbnducior any other similar reason, but for special
reasons of,State policy, e.g. reduction of establishment.

An ex-Non-Commissioned Officer re-enrollins after being discharged from his previous engagement on
account of conviction by a civil court may, in deseiving cases ind sgbjglt to the conditions^prescribed'above
be permitted to count hii former service ii?dl or in palt as may be deCided by th9 Ge-ne1al Officer Command-
inglia-96"9, on thJ recomm*dutioo oflthe Officer Commaiding the unii, who shqll goqsid.qr ea.ch ca,se,

onitsmerits.

-:l::::'::-;;+.,.-:*gg€:::,i*+-
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?i-4. fn" condition for the refund. of service gratuity in instalments for the purpose of counting of former
service towards grant of good service pay on re-enrolment under Rule @4 will be same as laid down in
condition I below clause (6) of nule 126, Pension Regulations for the Army-Part I (1961).

?5. Non-Comrnissioned Officers of the former State Forces transferred to the Indian Army will count for
the grant of first rato of good service pay only, their previous non-Commissioned service in the State Forces
which counted for good service pay under {he rules of the States. Subs'equent rates of good service pay will
be adnissible after completion of qualifying perioci of service from thd date of the previous award under
these rules. Previous qualifying service rend-er?d in the Indian Army, if any, whetherbroken or continuous
will be reckonable provided such service was allowed to count towards good service pay by the State con-
cerned.

Fixation-ori reversion to a lower rank of Non-Commissioned ,Officer.

75-A. Good service pay in the case of a Non-Commissionsd Officer reduced/reverled to a lower non-com-
missioned officer rank will be fixed according to the length of service as a Naik plus service as Havildar/
Dafadar, except as stated in Rule 76(c).

Forfeiture of

76. Good service pay will be forfeited as follows:-

(a) Highest awarded rate (ot first rate, if no higlr.er rate was]awarded):-

(t) By specifi.c award of the Conrmanding Officer for lack of zsal, or for inefficiency or m.isconduct

(ii) Ipso facto as a result of:-
(1) conviction by a couil-martial; or

(2) reduction to a lower class or rank under sub-section (2) or sub-section (a) of section 20
oftheArmyAct, 1950; or

(3) punishment under clause (e) or clause (fl of section 80 of the Army Act, 1950.

(D) All rates :-
(i) Onconvictionbyacourtmartialof an offence under Section 46 of Section52, sub-section(a)t.'or 

(b) or (c) or (il o, (fl, or sectiou 57, of the Army Act, 1950 or by a civil power for a corres-
pondingoffence.

(ii) From the date on which the inefficiency of a man who is rendered physically unfit :-
(l) by reason ofvenereal disease or its effect, or

(2) due to his own fault, or

(3) from the result of alcoholism or drug taking as certified by the medical officer, became a
pparent.

fr) A, Non-Commissioned Cficer reduce{i to'a low;r rank will forfeit the highest awarded rate (or
nrst ia'te, if no higher rate was awarded) of good service pay with refe_rence to the lower rank unless sEntenced

lo lo*s of retvice inder section7 l, sub-section (/r) oftho Army Act, 1950'

Restoration of

77. Good service pay may be restored as follows:-

(a) First rate if forfeited, or the forfeited rate next higher than the rate held immediately pligJ to
restoiTtio",-uit.i in" Non-iommissioned Officer_ 4as, in the opinion o{.jheCommanding Ofrcer
,iofo"*fv and efficiently performed the duties of his rank for one-y9a1 wrthgut a.red ink.entry, othor
ihan the entry relating ioihe forfeiture of good service pay, provided that when the torfelture was by
6;id;;il;i 

-of 
in.to.manding officerlit may be restbred after ,sy9!g:t191-b_"tlg_ -ngJ]es: l.han,

if,ieinontns, as the Commanding ofificer may deterr{ne having regard lo_lhe reason tbr the tbrf'eiture

u"O tnt t"Utequent zeal, efficiency?nd conduci of the Non'Commissioned Officer'

'-q.L
t-_
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&4, flylng Pay G} fu.9i:0/- P.yl . r,lill be admissible to the Infantry
flwlG Gumers i'n Nrny luiation Unite uho are employed as lvltvlG Gunners aspart of thc air crsu f,rom the date they are.ernpliyed on the aboveduties slfijoct to tF€ fcllor,ling conditions..

. tg Flfing Pay r,li11 be dra6n 6U IvIvlG Gunners on the actuaLutilisation for the role duLy certified. Ay-iH"-ior*.rriru orFiier ofAviation Unit.
2. Tha Flying Pay r.rill be
Gunners as per Llst published
flviation BE-arnually.

3. Flyirlq Pay uiII
ss Aflxxanca or

not be considered as Fay for the purposa of
a ny of her pur ':.:se .

uill be admiesible to w[vlG Gunners during annual reave,
5 ' Ff ying- Fef r.rill be admissib le i n additton t o Field serviceconcessionr -Eslrrrtcr Insergency 0prerat!on alloeanr" und other allouanceas admissiblo to *rmy personnel from time to ti,n.,
6. Flyirg Pay tc FltYlG Gunners
Personal {lccuratEe Return (FORi

adtnlssible upto a maximum of ?S flfqcby Sdditiona L Directorate Genera 1 Arrny

uill be admitted on publication ofin Daily 0rders Part II by Unit ccfrcsf.ned..

7; Daily Orders
on issuance of Ll.st
fuFy Aviati.on.

Part II ui11 b9 nlbLished by Units concerned onlyof personnel by {dditionar- Directorate General

c. fiFlG Gurrrers uill be rerurlred to pay a sum of tu.*62/- ger monthtsLrards paynent of additiona] insur"n"L cover against ifri"; ;iskfor a sur of g. One lakl. . 1

?. ^^Inq ts*y Gror-rp InsuraFce Society (fCtSi ui Il pay rservlygl
benefitst !o persons covered under thl "bov" rnsurance scheme onretirement/raleaie, an amcunt to be determineo nv t;; said Societyfrom.time to time as per provisions ;F-[he Jaia-b.f.,"*e. The recoverytouards lrmy-Group rnsurance socieiy uilr b; ;-d"-uy"'oc, unit incash and remitted to AGIS.

10. The amount payable to Group Insurance Scheme !.e..contributirnof 
'n-.1 

a2/: (Rupees ilne hundred and =i*iy iro-""rv; ;;;'r;;;;';;'""
Fremium ui1l !" glrectly colrected by 0.c, unit inc'sent to AGrsalongr,rith nornina1,ro11 at tl" time of publication of t he persorefoccurance in the Part II 0rder. '
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11. These orders uiI1 be effective from 5.5.199O'

f,t"J).1. cass File No. Reqs/1 c2 (sl]'

.4ii"i*try oF Defence Dy.No. 24g1/D(Pay/.Services,r/96 dated 18.1 2'96'

nir.r!"stry of OefencefFinance AG Dy.No.115g/PD dated 24J0'96'

Au{:}rya- ,Gout..f,f India, ffiinistry of Defenca Na. B/26243|nC/pSs(a)/' 46il0(Pay/services) 6ated '15.3'1 996'

cE-RJI rrc ATE

Gmtifigd that ND..o.... {...o.. Rank .o..c.ro...6o .Namg'3 ett'o

!c(t,oG" Cf 'e'r'ot"e.."lName Of UnIf....oN.r,..o. (r,oG.. Cf .e.r.or..e .,..(Name Of Uniti haS bggn

eryf@tod fis a Flying creLrr as a tvl{vlG Gunner in the helisopters of

!^
thi"g fllfl,qht from ..r..t."'r' tD "o"..""o..'

OR

lFenti.fled that the folIor,.ring Bef sonnel of r..t 'o"r'it""(Name

of tho l,lmiti have been emplcyed as a flying creL, as a MlvlG Gunner in

the ]plicopter of this fltght for a period mentioned against their

fl€tlllGS r

Ft-S: 4r-qY J'rp rfl*erb:-t*-Ngrle

a)

b,i

c)

(siqnature of the 0.C. of
th; Aviation Unit)

Per !:-d E€.s"qr3s*

(Stg naturg 3f tln 0 .C ' sf

.l

,.**.::.;*ii41 ;f
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(bl A further forfeiture rate aFter an additional year of Zealous and efficient seruice without a red
inkentry.

(c) All rates forfeited under Rule 76 (b) (tr) may be restored to the Non-Commissioned Officer
9n his retgln to ordinary duty, fiom the date on which he is considered by the medical officer torhavs
regained his physical efficiency or from any later date, at the discretion bf the Commanding Officer.

The period ofapproved service
;e of termination of the sentence,

required for the restoration of good service pay witl count from the
if imprisonment was awarded, otherwise from he date of sentence or

to a hig
red Officer whose good service pay has been restored under Rule 28 cannot be
e under Rule 70 until the lapse of one year from the date of such restoration.

,%T-
PARACIIUTE PAY

Rates and eligibility of

Operational parachutists holding such appointments authorised in the War/Peace Establishment of
units will receive parachute pay at the following rates in addition to the normal pay and allowances of

JCOs including
those holding

IIonorary
ranks as

commissioned
Offi.cers

Other Ranks

A Non-Comr

- (i) During the first two years on parachute duties

of two years of continuous service

Rs. P. M.

(- !^t"
e-<-*

ltfulw

(ii) After completion
parachute duties

on

??
teat -
1?

e+ ecrtl-

*? knln

For continuance of para pay, the JCOs/ORs should attend in each training year lst July to 30th June a
oarachute refresher couise inbluding a minimum of two jumps. Exemption from the requirement will be
'granted by the lrigade Commanders.in.the case of piersonnel of Air-bgrneSiiits located in field areas who

loV-

Iannot be-spared t6 attend refresher training_due to exig-encies of service. .Personnel who juTp during.tac-
tical airborne exerCtses would be dbemed to have co4plied with this requirement in that training year lst
Julv to 30th June. Exemption from attending the parachute refresher course may also be granted by Bri-
srde Commander if the inabilitylf an individual to do so is due to lack of training facilities; in case of illness
bi tne inaiUdual concerned, exemptioil will be subject to the condition that he completes the refresher
course of the previous Jrcar, within 91 days 

-after+he 
close of the financial year

Individuals who go on courses of instructions lastir-rg- over a year and who cannot attend the refresher
course including a minimum of two jumps du{ng a training year, will also be granted pQra pay provided
th. ey complete t-he refidsher course of the previous year within 91 days from the date of refurn from the
course,

Nore :-The power to grant exemption from attendilg the parachute refresher course 6ay, however,
be exercisLd by the Commandant Parachute Regiment Centre in respect of personnel who come
under his administration control, if the inability of an individual to do so is due to lack of training
facilities' '



1.9

8d Personnel serving in parachute units and formations of the airborne forces, will. after oualifvinp af
a basic parachuie course, be enritled ioi"""iu." pa*"trtrpqy.wirh ;tre;;?;";;;; ,,',iiirf ilir"ll#Jit#?#
of commencement of their probationary attachient to'the airborne forces, prouiO.J tfr. ierioO t#;;-tli;probationary attachment and the commencement of t-!e basic par.achute couise d;J";;";;;ljhr;;;h.
If thisperiod exceeds threeggry|l,p*achute paywillbe admissible with t.itotp"riiurlill"t t"i, p.;A;;;
exceeding three months prior to the commeicement of the course.

87. Personnel who have qualified for parachute pay and have completed their one month nrobationarv
P:11"j llitltgl"g ll:li qglacfute, pay if they are pbsied.to a no_n-aiibprne unit * r"ir""ii"-";;;tJ;d
that such unit or fbrmation has been selected to join airborne forces. Should sucb unit or fordation to
which trained-parachutists are posted-eease t9- be ear4alked for alrborne forces, tney wiU forfett p*;;h";
pay from the date of the letter or signal cancelling the unit's or fqrmation's selection t-o join airborire fG;;:

88. Parachute pay will begranted to personnel who thougS not on the strgqgth of regular parachute units
aq9 formations, are posted or attache-d to airborne formations or units or air-borne 

"rTiutirh*er,ir:;"J;;;either undelgoing training for parachute duties or after having qualified are required to make aesceots ln ini
course of their normal duties.

89- Personnel who do'not complete the basic parachute coufse through no fault oftheir own will be granted
parachute pay for the period of traiqing uqdgrgo-ne at the discretion of a comrdand.er of anJactive pu;;;h;6
or airborne unit or formation. If the training has been terminated through injuries dui to flvin! and/oi
parachute duties, parachute pay may be continued for a period not exceedin! of days 1s"e n"L Sil'' '"*' "-

90. Pa1ac{yte pay will continue in issue until the individual vacates his operational parachutists appoinl-
ment. It will continue to. be paid to operational parachutists posted for- a todr of duty at' their ,"gim"i[ul-^or
corp.s.eentre aS specffied in the Training Battalion ManrTlr provided that they are" meOi-cafif fi"fi;'fi'"*;
It will cease to.be pqd on the termination of their app-ginted tour of duty unl,5ss they r"i.,in to a 

'arachuteulit.oT formation. .Parachute-pay will not be ad.missible to_personnel fermanently posted 
-;; 

t'h.i;-r;;:ffital or corps centre.; in suc9 cases payment will cease with effect frorir the date on'wnicfr tirrv ir"itrr?ii
ortf, the strength of their parach.r'te unit.

9&A. Parachute pay will continue to be admissible^r.".q:^r-*91ry] p_r oceeding on a course of instruction lasting
l0 weeks or more provided they return to parachute duties on coiclusion ottn" 

"ourse.- 

-^ "'

?1. Io brdinary cases of 
-sickness.or"injuries-not brought'on by themselves, the parachute pay will continue

_$r 28. days in respj:ct of J.C-os (including those holding honorary ranks as ;d"riaJi;;;dluft"rr$-;d ti
days in respect of Other Ranks.

92. (i)iPa.rachute paY will be continued during atsence on account of injirries due to parachute duties or
on account oF wounds received.in action.against the enemy, for a period iot cxceeding ti;;t;:-- Tft;;iil,howrjver,ceasefort_hwithifwlll^r$fl'i:{:l9ldrfih;fidi"iJnli"oo""'n"Jj;i*i;r;;iy inun appoint-
ment or with a unit for which parachutb pay has not been approved

. (tr) Jarrachgle pry-gti.qlt$Td in_respecbof sicknessattributable to service from the 92nd"dayof cessa-tiorl-of duties, vide claury (i) above may b! restored retrospectively from that Aateln*caseJ where the indi-
viduals are declared fit to i6turn td parachute duty and a.i in racf u"i*riv--dt"i" t" ii*l duty on theexpiry oftheirleave

93; Parachute pay will continue to be admissible during annual leave.

94 Personnel witl be 
"tl,ql!t: 

fgl the continued issJre of parachute pay when tley are taken prisoners of war
Such pa-y will.be taken into account in assessing the payments adfiisiibf t; t1i Gd;bints or individuals
reported missing.

',:tdri;s;jJ*;!a\:;.- 
- -*.r:": ;"a
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95. Adm;nistrative nepu.u"nu,i,r,'"""d'.il#Tlfrt?tit::j"n,"jfl?f for parachute pay unress they are required to quatify as

96. In tb cae of thos
u" *uiut tuldiJi"?"tln'#l;%i"*T;fj$Tf.poors orparachutists, the grant orparachure pay wi'

i Forfeiture of

I '"- 
krchute pay wilr not be arrmissibre for any day during which pay is forefeited.

1'---vrvr!vu'

|fffi't*i,}*ffi1$itr.T-:::;:ffi 
*r,iig"#v.'"-ff;,?'.irn*r#"inri

I ffi'-ffiElf;i;tlrrJ:l:'ri"',',".*ixffi:,T,H:"Tf,H,1ffJ8,?::H*:,*,*Hil:",T?ilflr;siil,;;

I 
(i) Duringthefirsttwoyeaqofserviceonparachuteduties per mensem

loi)AftercompIetionoftwoyearscontinuousserviceonparachuteduties:-,,::ffi,*

l *#*'* *--*#*[=*qruF$**'r"-*,r*ry,,*+
tl"'r'i'""iirt-t#T,$d"l,"t'#,i"fi,',!*T*$ff['$ffi;x*1l.*:'*il]J]'f, 

ri:rf
I however. be ar
! ,red permanm

[ 
:clared. rurres, tney wilt cease to 0r.* p*rii,#,fii,i1."_ the date th6y areI

I .'liii{1J"?J4'1iq}iji*1;",11iyhifi?r*il11"';"?,:Ti:.,r";:,ff:,j:ero parachute reserve wi,, be j

lsx*u'***sn*m*tu***ffiru*ru#i 
j

| " 
wi,n.,,";;;"',";'"";::::::::'''*r:*;;;: 

;ni''H$fi'1?1r 
:

I iJl;J**hute pav will not be admissible to the paraihute reservists for any day d,uring which pay is for- :

I i,?.?a";*,:Hr * ,-"*"::::*"*
l;.l,r.;lHlfr fi",#Hf?i$tri1'ilrry",*fl 

[ft'ei'tdr#' *"#i*]ffi ii#+:[H{,i:*il,if;,injuries,pari;"niiiliai,n::*frdft:ffi j$t*{H{;*?,"l'ifu ":?rr#a**r
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Full rate of parachute pay drawn prior to posting to E.R.E. appointpents.will be admissible when
called up for serv'ice with parachute units or fof refresher training. If training is_terminated through in-
juries due to flying and/or parachute duties, full parachu!9-naV will be continued for the entire period_. of
-training. 

Thereafter, 5O\ of pasachute pay will be admissible gpto a nJaximum period__of 9l days (including
the unfrnished period of irairiing) or until the date from which he is declared medically unfit for parahcute
duties, if this is the case, whichever is earlier.

103.

104.

,t ':1

.::i

Acting Allowance

An Acting allowance at the following rates will be admissible to J.C.Os (othe;es will be admissible to J.C.Os (other than those holdine
inted with. the prior approval of the immediate serior for--ry ranki as comrnissioned officers) appointed with. the prior approval of the immediate sei-ier foi-

C.omnander not below the rank of a Brigade Commander, in officers'^vacancies arising as a. leqglt
*rtags of officers but not caused by lnave, iemporary duty or courses of instructions. The allowanie

bcadnissible only so lorg as the J.C.O. performs the duty of an oflcer. The allowance will be tre#qd
for the purpose of reguf ating Dearness and Compensatory (cityilocal/hill) allowance

A"ttl-
Rs..*€eb.m.

tgl -Rs.f5-p.m.

(o) When officiating in vacancy of Major

(D) Wh.o officiating in vacancy of Captain and below

Iitafg 1. No consequential promotions/appointments wiH be made
in lieu of officers.

*No Incone Tax will be charged on this bonus"

in the

Nors 2.-The 4ppointment together with rank-in which officiafi0g arraagen_aents is m4d9 willlls -sps-
cified by the competent authority for admitting the appropriate rate of Acting a'llowance to.fhe
JCO concerned. The "stroke" appointments will for this purpose be deemed to be tenable iir lower
rank.

In the case of individuals, who become casualties, lonuq will be credited upto t!9.!as!dgp9f the^quarter
uiling that in which their accounts are finally closed.

BONUS

Bonus will be credited in the IRLAs of JCOs/ORs/NCdE) at the rate of 43.75 paise p9[ quarter on
complete sum of Rs. 50/- of the credit balance in the IRLA as it stood at the end o-f elich quarter

tbe net 1ny and allowances for the last month of the quarter. Sums of the"less,t&a-n.Rs". 50/- in the
uce will- be disregarded.

.112.

113.

tI4.

I 1s.

I sr?-
srl@lK

place of JCOs appointed
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CHAPTER II
ALLOWANCES

Rule

t-

It6
132

135

138

139

152

163

165-A

Rule

168

170

172

192

197

Compensatory (city) allowance, Com-
pensatory (local) dllowance and Hill
(compensatory) allowance

j.;-'' 
ConservancY allowance

'.r.;r,gtri16r* edUcation allowance

t,.': Cash allowanceinlieu of SoapToilet'

Dearness allowance

Expatriation allowance

Funeral allowance

Hair cutting/Hair cleaning and washing

allowance

Ilostel Subsidy

Outfitallowance
Ration allowance

Shorthand Allowance

Subsistence allowance

Toilet requisites while in civil custody-

allowance for the purchase of .

Tuition fees-reimbursement of
"subsidy for the purchase of Children's

books

212

214

2ts-217

'i
,:,.

coMpENSATORy (crTg ALLOWANCE, COMPENSAT'ORY (LOCLA) ALLOWANCE AND
HrLL (COMPENSATORY) ALLOWANCE

.t-tt.,€. 
f f o. Compensatory (city) Allowance, Compensatory (Local) Allowance and Hill (Compensatory) Allowance

€ *itt t" admissible to JCos (including those holding honorary ranks and commissioned officers), other R.anks

.€i.,aod+{orr-Combatants (Enrollecl) at I00/,of the rates (including minima and maxima) in cities and localities

.ii';"I".il; hiil stations where the allowance is admissible to civilian Government servants paid from the

!i.. O"f*"" Services Estimates and under the same conditions as are applicable from time to time to the latter.

!. ifZ. The reckonable emoluments for the purpose of assessing the rate of Compensatory (city) allowance,

,.:ii 

"oron"osatory 
(Local) allowance and llill (Compensatory) allowance in respect of J.C.os (other than those

ii:, noni"s honorary ranks as commissioned officers)," Other Ranks and Non-Combatants (Enrolled) are :-
(a\ PaY

. l:::.l::'r' (b) Rmk/Appointmens PuI 
-

(c) Good service PaY

' (/) Classification PaY

"' 
' 

(e) Personal PaY

parachute pay and any other allowances, e.g., expatriation allowanoe, will not be taken into account for
purpose of computation of these compensatory allowances'

118.

il9.
120.

tzl.
1'.r',

22

l

i
I

I
I

I

Ir

t:

Fl+1..,
I
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j23- rne ailowauce is admis,sible when an individual is actualrv ..o.ffi*rlJ"ir'ilffi 
"f 

the altowance nroceer{s nn remnnrqr.., 
^:,*,;,3*s*tj9*-t:-l 

gq*ltry.'lg s?ti91 lf-an rg;
Llt,::::lg:,T"?,:.*::"T:3?H?:*:; j* j;+ird**il;;;h##Hl[:?,Tg"ff li"L:*lfi;. H?T;li:f,,Tiil",#:?:":::"'+li::r"i:'iii""pp;i;;;i";?r;ijffifi"#fiil;',f""n":i' ,H:'JH,f,i#t ,f#H#*?*1{riX?1111?#:11":t?i-#-';iGai;;;""i;ippii:jd;%",ffi#'f'.:b'l',:';ffinjt*H:jj

of,attachment, ifany, will be admissible.

when detachme!'t is nernanently trocated at a station other than that of the pare-nt unit or formation, the
iXliiffi ::1&Lt:"i:l*1rlg"y,tll,{i::S}ir"*rilb{=;**and.w'rr"puldc.ompensatory

'- 'pcrsonnel posted to the detachment witt be treated as-;; ;;;:#;";ft;y ild;'titHfiffLT-T:tf#X?(city) allowance, Compensatory (local; ullo*uoc" and uiti qcompensatory) allowancj of the siation ai

=,#:1,1*",9.."j:f$::t^': L.jTi-".1lt{ tfcatea iiom th;, d;;eiti'?i;;o'til.'d;;1,il,in, individuars serv_ing with detachment on temporary_ a"ty ;t;;;:il;;il;#;';ilil"iff; olll#l?rlTJt8lH:i,:T 'sl,irsceive,the Compensatorv (citv) allo*r.tl.u- ccrmnens:rnn, ";;-'.:;ii- /r^^^r\ ^rr^---^-^^ffi +iffi :*";"?3ffi #J{,!";glllly-tx*-"^*-y:,.;':-'::j.o#ff ;i"a;ilff ffi ;Hfi d'"'i*'f i::hn:i:srory)attowanc6admirsibtirt'itJ*t*tiJo,io?#5.iu-i,"riiffii,;

Nots:-Individuals nroceeding to r-e-gimental,/corps centres in connection with their release from theArmv witt be viewed as "p-osted"io iro"r*'""oir"* f;;c;;E;;?;h";;#firffiTrtni, arow-ancg.

CONSERVANCY ALLOWANCE

When J'C'os" other Ranks and Non-Combatants (Enrolled) are entitled to quarters und.er the rules"Quarters and Licencs Fee-with Rules for fuprarrers ano Lrcencs t'ee-with Rules for Supply of Waterand Electricity" the| willbe6iiaeJao il;;vancy which includes provision of service 6f r**".,". and water-ca.rrier wh."o rhcco co*,i^^r'r vatruJ wuruu .ulgruoes provrsron of. ssrvlce of sw_eeper ald water-carrier. Wheie these sefvices cannotp'ovided in kind an allowince in lieu will be granted. ffr" uifo*u"g" *iU U" n*"a uv the S.ra.finn (-ommqn-

lil".":*::lll**_r1",ft uty$*h.suchseiviiis"r*rrtrio"ouv;i"il;;;ffiq;
Fr msnsem ror}.C.bs 

"irj 
ni."m6$

will be fixed by the Station Comman-
ivilians qfsquivalent status in the lo-ilians gfgquivalent status in the lo-

.s. JO lBr mensem for Other Ranks

i
t

f23

*i. :

::

-.+..

to a maximum of
Non-Combatants (Rnrolled).

n!9s 4t Rs. 15 per mensem {or JC.Os.tE -:y !*u wi<t wu* ("i- e;
mensenr for other Ranks and Non-Combatintrvr)u qnl ( neatuA-kvrtca 61 itS,

ratants.
Stafiv",

^. 
f-"s*a#re;;; :;; -,,, f , ffi ,-;;;; ;, il;ffi ;', :,:":: 6 ? | fr I "t":^L +L^ -^-.^..-^1 ^-^ 1::-:- -invnich the personnel are living.

Nots:-: The element of th,e allowance on account of water-carrier authorised in this rule will be ad-missible only for bringingwater for cons*tuao"y purpo;;-"raGi*t?i"- &Gtp"rp.*"r.
f33 The allowance may be continued drrring annual leave and. durigg periods of temporary absence oniluqat the discretion of ihe officer c.;;;;i-"s;it;;bj;;r fi#?urfrri""t of rhe folfiing conditions:-

(a) The expenditure aifuaily incurred is not less than the amount claimed.

(b) The individual was drawing the allowance immediately before proceeding on leave or tern-porary duty.

(c) Durirg his absence he retains the house which he hired while at duty and that the house was' not sublet.

(d) 
_IIis 

Commanding Officer certifiesrthat an equivalent amount of expenditure has been incurre4
on conservancy at the station ofduty during tle period ofabsence as ivhen on dufy.

on-uonrDaranrs (bnroued).$rylations.where these services cannot bdobtained at or within ifii" s"t,^4tr#station commanders m?y, in bnsultation with ttt"iigioourtinirotter-"f -D;f;;^A;;
is at ns. is pe. -""o- tir'ii.b-ffi,ffitl nw inensem for orher Renks,-^ *^--r-^ojljl:*31 bl . gt't..

tea (e) The leave granted to the individual is not leave preparatory to retirement/disohirrge.';;*.*#rkrrp't c r'\frt NTf/'tltN cE fiLr-o bl+rtct: w,r",Et 4,
C_Crtt..

w ,#^rm"Y* azhu,nna 4 flt,gtt- fur eh,,,tt^ oode k fu-,i t 

-

ut so,ancp,,*' I ;N:,:j:i:; 7.'I *",cq* " 
-ruia 

qy El t'f
---ry\e4 tt1+a! ivAri,--(r"*_e i €Lfr s anuung&r.
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M
res 135 to 137 _as recast vide c.s. ND, tal/url/ga ofl pay and
lauances Regs. {ORs) Army may be recast as under :-

6.

All JC0s 
" 
(including theee h:Iding honorary rank as Commis_

cned- Ofli?grs) 0Rs and Ncs..{E) sha lt b; eligibl; to draur chirdrenucation Ar_fouance r,lith:ut any pay limit at the rates and under
? cDnditi?!q given in the suc^eeding rr]les prBVided that the
louance ui 11 be admissible cnly if -the chi'ldren of the Service
rsonnel studylng in a recrenised Scheo I.

Co nC!.t-i g ng 3-

i) rn case bcth uife and husband are Government servants
alld _governed by tl_." provisions of these 0rderse the a llor,rance
sha1l be admissible to cne of them only.
..\ii) In case the uile or husband of a Service Personnel is
emp loyeq cutside the Centra 1 Governmen! the Serv ice Person-
nel sha11 be e ligible to draur the a ll-puance onry if his/her
spDuse is nct entitred tr the benefit of on/r such alrc6-
a.ncg -f rom his/her empl:yer and a decraration to that ef f ect
sha 11 be obta lned from the concerned tr:.,Vice_ ijet'sot,:te{-

iii) The allouance sha11 be admissibre to the -*Yr!tLl;:|s"""t-
uhile le/sne is on duty or is under suspension or is Dn
leave (including extra brdinary 1eave), ptovided that
Juring any period uhibh is treated "='idied nonr. the

CHILDREN TDUCATION
"q!LOl!ary,_q r "

during , the .*"t'ir.t.
' sha1l not be eliqible for the allor,iance -fcr thatperiod.

.f u'r ui {. t l,;rnodi-
oeases to be in Service by reason ofiv)' Ir thel

'retirement, tesignation, dischaTger dismissa I or remova 1
flrom Sertice in the cDurse of an academie year, the a rloul-
a 4ce sha.Il be admissible ti11 the end of the academic yePr
in r,.rhich the event takes place.

. Slrvti:t ),rs,-,,4!-
v) If thel , dies r,lhile in Service, the a f lourance-sha 11 be admissible in respect of his/her children tt 1l the
end of the academic year i.n _uhich the death tat<es p.laee
sub ject to observance of other ccnditions for itsr.l'a lso e7*'f
subject to rhe'['rt,r,t+,,t!^;,tuLfe/husband of the deceasJffnTi'
employed in service of the Dentral Governmentl state Govern-
mento ,Autonomous Body, pSU, Semi Government organisafion such
?p lvluniciparltyr_ !nrt rrust Authority Dr any other _organisa-tion partly Dr fu1ly funded by the central Government/state
Gavernment.
vi)_ The provisicns under condition (v) buove shalr not beappricabre in cases ccvered by the prDVisions of lvlinistry of
Personnel, Pub Iie Grievances and pensions (Department of
Fensicn and Pensicners Uelfares) 0.tul. No. ss/S/Bg p&pU(K)
dated 9.h.90 relating to 1!berised pensionary auards.

vii) The allouance shall- be admissible onry in respect of
children betueen the a.ge limits of S and 20 years, Service
Personner shaL1, not be eligible to draul the arlouance for a
c'hild fcr mDre than tuD acidemic years in the same class.

l

i

I
I

....2/-
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... \vi. li ) The a Lloula nce
Personnel in respect
31 .12.8'l and sha 11 be
born thereaf ter .

Frovided that uhere a Service Personnel claims edu-
catienal assistance under the aboVe rules in respect ol some
of his children and Hos_!e.l _gu*{s.idJ under RuIe 168 in respect
of athor: :hildnen; -'6TiF1EFEilf-iiffi66r of children in respect
of uhom the allouance Dr Hostel Subsidy is draun shal,I not
exceed three children born upto 31.12.87 and tuo children
born thereafter.

The allouance shalf be admissible to a Serviee Persoflal
in respect of a child cnly if the child attends the schsol
regularly. Prcvided that no such a llouance sha 11 be adrnissi-
bIe in any case ulhere the period of absence lrom the SchooL
r.rithout prior leave exceeds one nonth notuithstandinq that
the oame lf the child remains Dn the rolls of the School.

x) The allouance shall be admissible to a Service PersCIfir1
in rsspect of his children regardless of the fact that any
Scholarship is rer€ived provided that if freeship is aul€rded,
reimbursement of tution flee under RuIe 214 and HostaL Subsidy
under Ru1e hEA)t4 shalI be admissible only to the extent sf
lees actu"ily i:aid. 

t

xi) A Service Persornl is eligible to dra6 the allot^rance
uhen he is compelled to send his child to a Schoal ar,lay from
tle Station ofl r,lhich he is posted and/or subsidy ouing to the
absence of a School Ql the requisite standard al that Station
or uho on trassfer from one Station to another is compelled
to keep his child/children studying in the final year of the
Secondatyf Higher Secondary/Senior Secondary classes at the
oId Station frr board examination in the interest of contl-
nuity of studies.
xii) Fcr this purpose the follouring Schocls sha1l not be
deemed t: be Schod.s o f the requisite standard :-

as ,Anglo Indian child is concerned, a

the .Ang 1o Ind ia n Communi ty or a 5c hoo I not
the Cauncil for Indian School Eertificate
the Indian Council ol Secondary Education.

b) A Schorl run by a body of certain religisus persua-
sion r,rhich the child is prevented by the tenets of his
religions persuasion from attending due to religious

ir;instructions being compulsor!ly imparted in such a
Schor 1; a nd

c) { School r,lhere teaching is conducted in a language
different from the languaqe of the child.

shall be admissible to the Serulce
of not more than 3 children born upto
restricted to 2 children at any time

ix)

a). In go Far
Schoo Il'Fun b y
a ffi li5teA to
examination cf

M3 The language ofl the bnifa
medium of instruction in the School urhere
getting education earlier and in the case
!n a School f6r the first time the mother
child by birth Dr by adoption;

r,ri 11 be t he
the dr i 1d Lra s
of a chi 1d admitted
tongue of the

II : The
determi ned
Primary,

admissibi lity o f the a l-loulance ui 11
uith relerence to the stardard cf the

Secondary or High Secondary oD Senior
.. ..5/-

Schoc I viz.



Secandary and the medium' of instruction and the larguage oF
the child and not to the absence of any particular subject
in a particular Instituition.

xiii) lh" allouiance r,li11 be uO*i"sible onJV in^thcse cases
un*t6 an individual is compeLled tc send his chiLd Dr child-
ren to a $choo1 auay lrom the Station at ulhich he is posted
and/or residing, o1,1ing to any of the follouing !-
a) The absence of a Schcol- or SchooIs of the requisite

*lsndard at that StatLon.
b) Posting to a field arear (

c) Posting to a sensitive area uhere families are specifi-
ca1ly debarred from living uith the head of the family.

d) Non-availability of married accommDdation for nios/0Rs
urho are r,lithi.n ih* authorised married establishment ?nd
uno are not paid CI LQ for the duty Station'

e) Nln availabi lity cfl married acccmmodaticn in thg case cfl
itlcb=/0R;-;h;-;;6 not uiInin ttre authorised married
establishment and are not e ligible for the qrant of CILQ '

l) wlarried accommodation allotted to the NC0s/0Rs for a

perild n,:t covering one f u11 comp lete academic yeart
prcvided the individual is not entitled to CILQ on

vacation of Government accomGodation'

xiv) The allofupnoe shall be admissible tc a Service Perso-
nal at a Station ulhere there is no Schoo t of the requisite
sianaard, only if the nearest SchocI cf such standard is s0
situated thst'there is nD cDnvenient train or bus service
tc take the child from his residence near the time of the
opening of the $chcol and bring him back not too long aiter
the schcol clcsed flor the day and the journey by such
train/bus setvice takes mDre than'one hour.

xv) If a Service PersDnal ip tr"nsferred from a Station
urhere there is wr:gilbgoI:f the requisite standard tn a

Stat!on uhere there is such a SchooI and if he uas in
receipt of the allcuance at the former Staticn in respect
of any child, he shall remain eliqible for sUch'allouance
until'the clise oF the academic year of the SchooL in uhich
his child gas studying at the time of his transfer provided
thechildcantinue"t"studyfcrthatperiodinthatSchool.

tlttl;17/''
xvi) If a child cf a Service Persqftrl-is.i*.- :=,. ?9*issiont;'6 sii-'oit";F-in* t""qui;it; stEnabra' at the station at
uhieh the Service Personal is posted and/or residing
Eecause of there being no vacancy, Dr fcr any other reasonst
and the child is c3mpeffea ta attind a Sqho:I auaY from the
tServ!ce person"lts place of posting and/or residence, !h"
Service personal sha'Il be entitled to the allouance as ifl
there uere no SchooI cf the requisite standard at that
Station.
Exolanation l- The ava ilability of a vacancy in a SchooI
=---- 

. L_. _;ETiTffitermined uith reference to the position exis-
tirg at the time of the admission of the child in the
Schial, uhether it be 6b the start Dr in the middle of the
session, in csnsul-tation uith comPetent educational authc-

"itir" 
if tne "rea and not on the basis of the Certificate

cf the schlol authorities' 
-.-- 4r- rJ
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xviiJ A Service Pers;nal in recei;rf af the allor.larrce
shall continue to be eligible to draur such allcr.l_ance during any period, not exceedinq four m-;nths.

1i uhen he may go and stay uith the child in respectof uhara the a J-l.auance is drar,ln uhile on leave ar
during suspension ilnr terncrary transfer;

2) uhen the chird may come to live uith the scrvlcePerscnal provi$ed it is certiflied. by a registered
lvlr:dissl practit,icner that the child is foiced to
remain auay from str-rdi"* due to illness, and

3,r Uhi:n the chi ld mey come tc live ti"t,h thd Sr,r vice
personal during vacation, prDvided the child
cantinl es tc le in the rolls of the Scha:;1.

xviii) 1) The afl-ou:ance shalr be admissible to a service
pers!nal throughout the y€ar natuithstanding that
no tution fee is pald during the vacatiortr

2) In the case of a child urho is successful at the
f inal Secandary/i'ligher S*co ndaryi $enior Secandary
ex:m!ne ti o n, the a lloua nce sha 11 be ad miss i bIe t,:
the Service pers':na I r.rpt: the end of the manth in
uhich the examination i;; cempleted cr upto the endlf the mlnth upto u.rhich t,he Sch,ral fees at€
charged, uhichever is later.

3i In the c€se of a child urho fails in the flina1
Secondar yllLgher secondary,/se,nior secona""y-"x" ri-naticn, but resumes his studies, the allouincesha1l he admissibre to the service Fersonal for theperiod of vacatlon intervening provided t.hat feesare paid for the period of vaiatiln.

a) Non availability ?f a schocl o'f the requisite
standard at_the place of posting, or availabilityof $chorl ofl requisite standard-;t St..,1ion ofposting, !ut denial of admission therein, on thebasis cf inf ormation cbtained from the ei,:ca_ticna L authorities.

d

q
il{
I
x

!
.\

I

!iherq the childrenrs educatirn allguance is claimert-the 0fficer c.rmmanding-oF Ine unftlf;;';;ti6n",]ilii""'
f urnish the lollor,ring-certi f icate .(s) t: accompanyto the c laim:*

uR

b7 L,]co tion of the unit i n a f ieldlsensetlve areauhere faiTrilies afe speciiically'/debarred fromliving uith bhe individual.
?--tes

Trs a.llouance sharr be admissibr.e to a servicepersanal at the follcuing ratesl_
- Class RateFrimaryr.secondS!I' Hlgher secondary ffii- per menthclasses (I t,: XIli, per child.

CLOil Case f i le ita. Rr,rs/ 1gZ(44', .
llin- of ocF- gy- Nr. s3B/ D(pa y/ ser vicesi oatea 28,2.96.r=i.n. of Def. (Fini Fl:.:. ,t156/pb'Oated 14'.11 .96-.
*uth lP#,H;.##g+9.!"41{-dH



i3i t 136 ?,.13Z,an*.- t-lZ_* o f ' -F ay. .end' 
. *.!a, -e,.r+,aR.g_.9g.,_ R gg rt]._at i cn ( 0 rs )

Rul-e 135 ,136 t13?, 'a d

,rw ,'i
..c}

, I f ase 2r+ ., .:,le,Tf t lf "I ---
137-a, I'iay be 'recasi as under; -

All JCOs (including. th.6s e holding honorary ranks as 
.Ccmrclsaio_

liic ers )oRs " NCs ( E) ilrro rir"o* i""o "i.J-"Jt 
-rlsJ Tirun*on;";'#;8"-?e witl receive cniroren Ed;";ti;n-"[n"iunJI'"t";# i'ur". andrhe eonctitions gruen il th;-;;;;;"4fii*R,rl-", .

( a) Pay.

(b) Good Servi-ce pry

(c) 4.ppcintment pay(

(d) Classification p

(e) . Acting
,' plac e

ere applicable)
('u.here applicable )

$flouanc in bhe case of icO off.ieiating in theof offie

I
l-t1
ltt,:l

.;
The al1owanc9 wi-rf be admissibre Q Rs-.5ot/,- per montrr 

'per ' 
. 

l

lor Primary, seconp"ry o o-iliet "" su"oiirty c1asses..9,!; Primary cl.a:lsl: r:* class r_to v but do_*ot include iirnderor Nursury Class,ed,',-S;"o;d;rt crulr'*JL, elass, VI to X-. :



: 5g::.er seccncary classes fi€an class xr and xrr flid
aike ?re-ilr-rersity ciass the lst ybar class of an Intei-

CIoJ.-1-ege ra Tee?rnical ColJ- or a PoLiteehnic provided thei
,K n*::l_c lf seeoi:rcar{ q"1uqui".r!"[-n;i";;; iLE'fiiJt",ka.u:-naticn befor.e joiy'ing I""J[ ;i";J:

fiom,dj-rions -

Tffine chi_idren
rumd aCcpted
{!mue per! cnai
de6lande::'" c-

are J-egitl te children
ere a.dqption
individual)

the JC0l0 e]{C(E),
]irm case poih
are go:nered

al lcr-6g1r-g sha]-l-

chj-idren (
].au of ih

including step child.ren
is r-ecognised under

and they are wholly

wife an
by' the p

husband. are
visions of
admissib]-e

\

Governrnent Servants and
thes e orders , the chiJ-dren
for cne of then cnly,

Mf notn the
a.re pos-r,ed

p"t-Pqlq"ang *if9 are Central Govt. Empioyees andat cliff{rent stations the "llor.n"e wiir-i"i-nJmduni-ssrble i.f- tle Fl+1oren-are--itryine-; d7;;-=t"ori"e at asffiation at which qither parent ir-i,or[i_ig '* d/or,6Jioirre.i-
*_::': ll? nl:,of lusband.gf q Go.rt, servant is employed
P*t*j:*^:!-". LTtial Govt., tg* gq"i. i""v"nf'rrruir:u'e erisi_
ffi-'l?^?'?y lfe 3noy?tcd'o',lv ii r.i'-;;'ffi; ;il;r*u"ir"#€
m*l*:g*l:.t?u-nen6ri-t. or anv Fugh qnowanc"-il;"hi;r.;;
ffirr1'3 i^ ?g1 a_ de c larati on {o " utui 

-- 

"ii" It 
*'J 

t*ri- il5 "ti #" ioffmomm tl,eGcvt . s ervant .

$E'e allowance sharl be admissibre to a Govt. servant where
Se/s=e is on cluty or is-*a;;-;"rp"nrioi o"-ir-on*r"uo"".I'rc-uiing exlra" o*oin""i're""*i i;;;i;ea-iir"t ;;"i;;'I_, ypnoc'*;hlch is treateo as'' oiesnSn ; ;-i[" Govt .'"'uirE,.tffie.L]. not be bligible f oi the arlowar{ce for tire perioA.

K*:"r!:^?9rvg1t dlg? or ceases to be in service by reason
air oi" s *i'to r 

""-il;"a-" 
f ;;;s.m thre ccursu ?f' #. acadaoiE ieur; ''f[u*Jrlovrance shal.I bel[-e cr:-:- the: endf oi the--acaoamrc year in ;,hi;t";;"""Ti_...,t r.acaoamic year in vrhich the event takes

Pry_ l.3l :!t"r-pfescribea:condfii";. 
*url^'*ili"J.iisri; 

;"; .;:'gm s:udv a.nd.:i.I ?t u place other rh; th;-;r;*;;"rili"n irr-jp@a:eharseo. or ;!eles" "h-]colon/{a ( nft*, ides,
Eiou-Ir !

i
.:3-O^A-3s/EC"(El_{t,g1ar1l g.egtr{ed p: missing and subsequentl yd to i:e .1ead. d4 !g "rieiu]-"-i;; fl"*iirowance for the acad-r in uhreh the indlviduir who lf 5."g""!"alir*iii"iiy"*irr:_ng,re3oi.ns subsecuentiy wi]-]. be e].isibie for the allowarrce aseas e of pri-si.cn er of- war p".":.aEa";;;;.;"; r- pJy*i"T 

*lttor*" 
"uitt*ed to hin under tlre existing ;"r;; -J" iir"'Jinl"It:--" 'rqrvve
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cTilLDREN EDUcATI?N ALLowANCE 
{r*nyf n'.€r{fi It

,ms Ctnsludilg those holding hororary ranks as/cornmissioned Officbrs), CRs and NCs(E) *trol.$ f
nanO mot less tli-an one y:ar's Gn'ice aaif+,troqe+;f#+€".rre9@. wili
m*' uc*"urioo axoo.ifo ar rhe;-etes 

""d "W;in i',;;i,,i;ai#iil::'"t-E-q
n fi-servise rendered prior to their retirement 6r disgllarge from Armed Forces/Central Gov;rn-
rnnt service will mmt for computing the qualifying$eriod of I year's scrvice for the g'ant of the
Sm€ all'orancE ia the caseof re-employed militaryfCivil pensioners provided their re-emplcyed
rotice is continnoiss g5 their former service aqd the,fetirement or discharge was not on disciplinbry
erowdsoref tldrmnrequest. ^ "':_ ,l -

7E-e<4r^.ry'64i<u l+$ry
65i

,&-E ;- fit$lP1 !it+ne.l"&'rLr fe
sf:.}I r.".<i-.'+..i lci>t1 &CAeue

e'an t?a*r8 etr*<:gu:at4 ttne€yo(e e€ryS&eatnzlr1 1'4tQ4t El- er+<8,tt at+{ ttag€ycla e€ryS,lel q"$ tiw e}-t--lfu-k*l
ptc4wucy,i*Q €€a25 €t 4t€ 1'r*fea> eZc<ad I An$n6.r.".ai._tc

usesdo notincludeK
A.4 C*Ae ed2 el5. a-
u.CT4tte lrt$i4er t

S$rlg$tlffit'qr, 1", 
t'a t {1 aaal *t c s,ece n &w7 e)'

,^P71.4r-tt.o-17"'-, {tcdwe VxrntZJ Ah(L c 4a44,

{t ('' Vl r\

NS

E) is/are studying in a school away from the station at which

tr-ctJ 
l^\

g{ra:--
r"?l urll.

not be adrnissible

u

- 
_ E. '.s.ffziF"i.r:4 ': tt(::t j_C !f? Y.tk <Jlecbn+(-n^ ,-tcr?sy tn r/a2ilulii,6loq,

9*difIdfgffi')o;:;!:H"li1#'3].#*o,:9w^*J thae tusu^z&*t. /.toup),u,it" e$.,;

fi 1:*:WI!:"h*/':'_1$JJ$Hff?f, .ru:"n;tr,fl frr3ffi.ffi:J'ffffi:"ffi#rffixi:gsffi#ffi
y;t-i-"ni]&, r*+{:3i -rz-E> a& 6,i-*a
t-r_!ed trr(.c.r'-. r4 en{i {a s tl"i\lrt+"
f.ly +t"t-"4t*'r-

--E

ichildren of a J
rE{C{Q is posted and /or is

Hcarlquarters at Delhi
ina school either at

ftrc wiil[ be admissible for t

ILLUSTRATION

is residing at Ghaziabad" The allowance will
i or in Ghaziabad.

c,hildren is/are between age limits of 5 years and 1 8 years.

e"-jTfu clW.rwance shall rce from the month following that in which tfie child attains
end of the academic year in which the child attains the age of^ q;rsf 5 a'nd shall cease at t

l-
g--*h a chiH is admitted to

ilfrn lhdLoryan€ will nof, ho
ili@fficachild is removed fi

$-e ftE dedhlretirement/di or release of a JCO/OR/NC(E) in the middle of an aca-
rblw* th ntrlowance will be issible till the end of the academic year only when tlie
,ffi *odwnditionsare
fr m,rumfrfuLttcretued/disc

WidtiilEydeclared as n
&; arraXcmic year in whic

ng subsequently declared to be dead will be eligible for

iloilftttiry mk*ing but who r
r oFtr puri*ted arrears o y and allowances are admitted to him under the existing

rffisrqnrccdl not

'withdrawn from a school during the course of a month, the
whole of a month subject to the fulfilment of the other condi-

er, be admissibls_twice _in respect of the same month; e.g.
one School and admitted to another during the same mont[.

satisfied i.e. children study and stay at a place other than
1 or released JCO/OR/NC(E) resides.

the individual is initially declared missing. An individual
ns subsequently will be eligible for the allowance as in the

#W, s,*^r.flT;f1;;
J:i=4d_.'iEr64l*rr(gq"44ts,t 

:

3gfo6qa;tict*nery
where a JCO/OR/NC(E) is dismissed or rsmovod fi'ii:rr



----:T-q,r--

8fr.to);children &1ucat1o' 
#3"t"'5gffiJ"g*3 !!""+T*i?3t]? ?-h!1h lTir' -respect cf the cLi-ildren betropen t':E: yeai.s and sha1l cease at the end of thl acadami-c year in

wnicn the child attains the age of 20. A Gol$'. serva.nt sha"ll,
not be e1igible to Crar,r- Children Edr-ication S.ll"owance: for a

' child fcr ilore thgr two acadamj-c years inrthe same class.

i37.(7) The al-lowance shali be admissj-ble to a Govt..servant in (

respeci of a chlld on1.y if the child attends the school
. regitl"rly provioea inii'iio such allo1^Iance shall be adrnissib]-e 

'in any "u"b where the period of absence from the school

' the name-cf-the chilo remains on. the rolis of the school.

i3?.(B) Wren a child is admitied" io or rrithd.rann from a sehool
cluring the ccursqpf a month, the al.J.owance wilJ- be admissible
for tfie whole of 'the rconth iubject to lhe fulfi]-ment_ of !h?
other ccnclitions. The allowance tlill not, hcwever, be adml-

] Ssible tr.rice in respect of the same month i.e. in caS€ i"here
a child is removed from one school and admitted i-n ancther

: during the same month.
u

137 .(9) uffre allowance shall be
respbct of hi-s ehil.dren

- scholarship i.s received.

ad.mis sible to a. Govt . s ervant in r

regardless of the fact tirat any .

.i

137.-.{(1) A Gcvt. s erl.iant is
"A.llovrance when he i;
araay from the station
ornilng to the absence
at that station.

eligible to draw Children Education

"o*["ff"d'io 
tutO, nit child to a schocl.i

at r^,hich he is posied and/or-residing fof a school of tire reouisite standard 'i

l1

the foll-owing sehools sha].l l

the requisite standard,
(Z) for ihe purpose of this order,'not be deemed to be schools of

(a) In so far as an Anglo Indian chj.l.d. is concerned a it
sehool not run by the Ang].o Indlan Community or a schocl i
not affi]j.ated tir the council for InCian SchooI Certificate rr

Erami-nratlon or the InCian Council of Secondary Education.
(b) 'A school run by a body of certaln religious persuaslon
r,rhich the chiJ.d is prevent6a by tenets of his reJ-igicus
perSuasionfromattbndingduetore1igiousinstruciions
being cornpulsori&y imparted in suth a school. i

(c) A schoc]. where teaching is conducted in a J-anguage'ditreren! from the language of the ch-i"ld.

Efanation-f
, The language of chil-d will be the medium df instructions in

mre school uhele tfre clti].d was getting'' educatlot earlier and in
;&e case of a chlld adnltt€.d in a school for the first time the

5

r
Ii

dher tongue of the ch.LJ-d by adoption. - ,

::- ;: *:;-'- '"' ':":t*- ' 

"-t'* 

o'v errv trrlus ",r 'il:rg'';1-t'fii;o"s1

T ffi"3r0;l:":f;iiut?*"t;.'3:il:i', if;-4'r#uii"u""It-;?u'iu'i or in tr
* midote o-e the session, ;"::;Jd!;ii:: i":1"":ft;l:'1";tiii::t?.1tm*l:r?l "ln;r" 

ti="'3?9"':";"il".;';fi 
"tx; 6". i' - oi' ti'" e ertiricate or

f;il;:-;;hoc]- auti:oritis. r:nnel -.---K/-. __**__i ryr r.equisite standa::d:-:----'. "- vv-v+rrE;r out rlenial of admisslon tii;r;il]on the basis
"':u'crmaticn 

cbtained fron c["-"i"".ii"rrr aut]rorities .

_""jro?1L3"il "l:.*.:1"^?o:J: ggntigned, certi;;";;; may bered by the 0c, or Heaa-oi-it* il;;;;;"ti."ii!iil8"lir3i,{rl;qation from thg-con"u"r,"a uouc"tior..ur-*utrrorities due to the"l*tt;; 
"in 

vo 1ve q 
-il - ;;ii[cii il -; i", ilJrr*i,, ro rmati on, d" J 

-r 
J'^ 

-

--#



-aa.Y '{-.: .lsibility of chitrdrenis edr;cat'cn al}ot*ance ''i'11'-LI

The adr"ris ference to th;*rt;dard of the schoolt
ve lo-bd determineC '''^rith-=T". 

^.^ -.-^^nr1-'..'"^i-,{?#;; Seconclary a+d
F, :i.:iui.3 : ;:133*r. lln*qiFi=+ ;:lglii- "; 

- s;;io r s ec on d ar:/ a:r d

e nedlum or instruction and'!t:.ill;i1ia: :i*?:;;:lti"ltttt?;"1:
:;3i;t -"l r'3X{""::i?: "il? I iil ; i3'd"f i i;r1i c i'.: -1:: 

* i'":' :n'
The allolrance sha].l b:-u$tr1'^sible^to a Govt ' scrvant at a

iion where there is no ':^"q{'ii": i:t::i::;;n:t'tf;:?""1}t'nlt 
tn"

h*::t l'li,llr't?":":; '=';;#;-r!".I 'iiu'red 
that there is no' 

=

invenieht ti.arn er bT -:::ii:? li:*;.:f jt'**ril"il"*'"' ol3?l*3t""
t$"t;:'t,l:":? ?il"os.ilii'i? !::':ii"?i.%i;ti;t*,t"me 

rrack not

bo ions after-ine scnbot is !i"tit.t !it-irt..daY and the journe' bY

irch train/bus ";;";i;-;-t"t;t nore than an hour

: ''-1 be ad'missible onlY in
'f,"" 

" "33:3ffi:;: 
H"ifi:i?l"tll:l3"ii#li"5lt'1" J uno-r'iJ "t'ira"*

hild'en -ro a school a\^'av tilfi'1!;-**:iq:lf:,T*"t he is posNed

fti[i"';"llul"*1"'IifnE'"i6 "v or the t"1t"::::
of the reqirlste standardt-

=b) The absence of a school or' school

ip4a d'ft:;-l?;r!::fll$'ii"'11??i"g^?:":1*odarion in the cas € of Ncos

j,Ei:1?*?ili--?::*ii:t!-$i;F{iifii:i":i''iIa-6st"blishmentardare.
,f) Married-"""o**Eaitioi' tli|liuA.to ]TC0s/ORs l9l th" period

iot covering onu r4L "o*pi'Jt3*ilui"*:-" ^v"xil'o;;y1"1:d 
the- individual

is nor entitred ro crlo on';;;.[;;;-;i c6"i.'abccmmodation
:

i';:ulf,.3,*3}';o3:;:a*'ii?.;f,!llii*"i*'l]{':liiilh?3"l";;:":niJ.
r', -ch a schocl and if ne T#";";;;ipt-oi [nt tllo*tn"e a! the former

. i,-ati_on- in respect of-any Lniia-r." Jit"ri-""*"in-griciure for such

-,:lorance unrii. rhe ctos_e ;f-it":-3ca91mi"-t;;t of the school 1n

.: jch hj-s child was studotil* e,-tt:-ti*i"oi-tis:transfer 
provided

,.i-re ehild continues to rr#? r;"";;";-p*ti.a in the school' 
, _ ^i nied a;.nrission to a scicol of

[' 
" 
uo*ii, 3 ;f:*3*ii 3':?{:', i :;13il1 *i"*tk:gffi" g:::i};;: l;!"1't.

lcsted analor-?"riOirg o""L,rr"""?-trt""s 5Ej-nB n9. vaqancy' or for any

irher ""u=_on. 
r';;-t-hE."nila is, compellltt; atteno a school; &wa]

.lrcm the Govt'. servant's pilc-" 3r"p""tti"s-and or r'esidence the Go:rt'

tervant shal.l be entitred-iJ tn" tirotuliE"*tJ i? in"t* were no school

Fii#"""oiiJii" Jiunourd at that siation

the station. _

) posting to a fieid,?"tu:--- ,^rhero f recifj-cally
) Pos-ting-iI i J*"'iti"*tltuu' where^famiri es are sI

barred rrom l.iiiile-;iih^["" n9;4 "r !?:.^:?tiiil'fo" Ncos/ons vno
\ Non-avaiirrlviiity of rirarri?di:::Tl'3"*o-r. :ncl .who are nou

ill-",.il?:-il3'1ilil1'"19"3',,,:#iH""3;;;ii;ffi;;;'."n0'no are not

fia'"cir,ol 1.",:,l';:, q*{ :}"'*??i sn sccommodario?-il. }1:_::? 
-i5 

T?:'

b ernln ed

t' authorities or vlt'' d'rvq ..*'-- ? t
eond ----'\t'P' ;;;'-; cirocl authoriti s '

*'e

'ffi{?iti:tii:i33|,?9x"i$.ii:i?3,'i[?"*';1..#iieaemi":i?n
;fiL3 I "' 3F i ?:i3 ei:,:li irni :k -tiil l.;i- ;: 4:; ii;;H^?t ?51" l,i 

"'il 

#?'
1 authoriries oi, !1*"*?*u Lf,-;;i-"; .ni fr-J''ir'rr'iir" """tiri:rr"_:



s Jrvant
L-r/o draw

!t

-S. *

l_n r.:c;ipt ofsueh allowance contlnile
nct :

thc .rl_lchrl,nc 'e sha.fl
, 
ourinS: 

"ny p.rl"J]
Pun he may go and stsy

i^rhile onP"?|"e is'*brar,on $1"1.:-"1**9. i.n_ resp ect of whommly *t rans f €r r
treave, o" ari&;'!,ffiS,fr;Jt.l

#l fi^ 
=iliiFr 

tiuo i "l "" l;, # J:",F::^ 3;. ;;";;; ";; :", """.$,fl^ir^ cer.[i1,,"':" v(rriru t/o l-1ve i^i:ith the,Gcver,3ment servantld is rore";,.it"o by a. resiste::ed-n"ai.u.

F "l t h ; 
- "'.ir J". Ii:il fi - "l'S 

i, 
.' : :' 

-:{'r;5i 
;J'*i.iT :]l i lfr 3,', : Tt u .r' provioed the "[iij".""ir*]J," ;trfr"rf; nxt;^:F^"ilii a,,"rne

i.T$ "i :, fl ; "ii f 
' 

I 
;; 

i;' j: l 
" 

;i'i; 
: i i il': f i$i:r it j ;; H rS ? 

" 
I l;; : 5 

I*t. 
*riru fi 

;" ii# I:'r{t i: f i: 
-ssil 

i 
;lr i* i' j 

I *'*,cg, provided tne crrrli-J",iiri'i# ffi'fr_tff fff;.iir"t?i*&"
}]^ri:e al-tov,ance shall be 2

tr;,. I ".'" 
;;r;t h;ffit'il; frfi5.' " ft '*iri8, % 33 T; ffiJ%:.rff"ff;3-fn orqa ^*- -Jl^:"le of a child ivho is s 

vq"ru uu.rng the
seccndary/sdnior 

s ccon,rirv"uccessful at tF: fi?fl secondary/
ff il#": "r S Sj* r j :fi :: i,uo "fl,,if; g'l;f; , 

" 
l To, *H:dt J*", n*1+exan'n ati on is 

" 
o*piui Ji ";1" 

rri:lflitF,. i'sr"{nrrj*sfi;:' ;ir*,i "Ti', 
f, : "" 3,':_;i1i1:ft , rrqiri;di* tf I 

.r* 
*,. ;" ;; . ary /;i.:::lli*l{/i*;:l,J;rt#,o ";;i";tion, but **,i;u h_,s stud_

:s sf ;i:i:iifr . 
; ;#;";;' frr "iil ir*Eo'i" jf ", s:F;"r ;jJtf; .;i 

if i' 
-

q 'l.l . , : _' rru:i are paid for the
d ^Supjgct to. the other. te
:qdili;;"i;:i;Frii;*r*rff i::;'"-'r&i:iliri.i:n'ffi 3.,u_=-""rpJ"iirri"."espect or their 

"rrii&tJrl strroy.ins "iit"hools 
ine"i.JJil-'#"f"Hi;1trr/state i.n 

-.;Hi$;", 
o,no"" children s tudy_

ru iif : Ii: m "$'l#;f$H 
s,l I ;i, i:-',.'t x,?is,i # 

" 
"i:i f; f; ,l I.. : f, fi Fi :nT^ --

ffi *ilff{{ffi *r**#fr*tt*gx*.s,ft r+*i
ffi:;:ii:riilf;f,, ;n*;iiir*;ffii,- udu 

" 
**i,{i"lil* ,,*, ;"'

#m:trdfr ';+r'trui"$5ry;'*;il+i-g;i;ifu 
,ff i+f-



' ' ^f*"r'0"'
6iacntAn"'i $76fto

(t:t) The children are legitimate child-ren :

reognised under the personnel law or tne
o sten children and adopted children (where adoption
iuii inA they are whollv dependent on the JCO/OR

I,IC(E).

{iv) The wife of the JCOIOR/i{C{E) is n
allorince applichble to civilian Government em

Ncrre l:-Where both the serviceman and
allowance shall Sse'liri.ssible in respect
ifthe pay of either ofthem exceeds. Rs. 1

his wife or her husband are in Govenrmenl service, the

;f il;;i td.* only provided that it shall not be admissible

Government ssrvice and drawing child'ren education

-p.m.

2:-If both thchusband and wife ar'e

stations the allowance will not be adm
tion at whicheither parent is working"a rresiding.

(i) With effec{ from 1-11-73 Children Ed
,ilimi"iA"* is compelled to send his child

F*JmAprisresiding 6wing to any of the fol

(c) fre absence of a school or schools ofthe r

Exolanation No. 1-An Indian School sha

eioils oersuasion, from atterrding a st

inaU Ulr held to be a school not of the
conducted in a language different f
shallbe heldtobe aschoolnotof the

Explanation No. 2-'lf a service-man ls tt--'-i"o"itite standard to a station where
lowance at the former station in res

:ntral Government employees andare posle{ at different

iii" iftt" children are staying and/or studying at a sta-

tion Allowance will be admissible only in those cases

"^Alfai"t 
t" 

" 
school away frorn the station at which he

u5.-

isite standard at that station.

be held to be a school not of 'requisite standard'fo.r
t-ii"rf". if " "[ita 

it prevented bylhe tenets of his reli-
;-i'^i,,i'tru u toov oi another persuasion, such schoolI run Dy a Dooy ul .l'lluLnt yriruqJ(v.t suer

rlritr ttlr."iitd.'Alto, if the teaching in l school is
by a body

ih;-t;rfi;te of the'service personnel the school

isite standard.

f&red from a station where there-is no school of the

i:J:ilr*rt 
" 

ichool and if he was in receipt-of the al-

, 
"r'"iiv 

liriid oi childr-el, h.. :B}.'e??ig aigtl.t:,1-":

such allowance until the close of the i;;;;;nh; scuoot in which his child or children

I dr*ia;O nt/they continues/continue to study for*
was/were studying at the time oihis tra
that period in that school.

Explemation No. 3-If a child-of- a is denied 
jadmission to a school-of the requisite

standard ar the station ai irriirri- iJ p"JdJr"a/or is residing, because of there b,eing no vaclncy

or for anv other reasoi"iii tU" i,iriia, iJ ih;h;;, ""-p"tiig 
to attend the school awav from

r:^ --r^^^ -^c.r..+-, 
^-,r /^- -^6iran^o ha chall r." "JiiJ*to tle allowance, as if there wore no schooliiliilfrTriitri;ffi1;1il;"?"d;!ilft;;;;rili,ia t" tL" allowance, as if there wore no schoor

"f 
the requisite stanilard at that station-; 

ilowance
Exolanation No. 4-Ata station where there is no school of the reuqislte -1ta*T*:^llji' 

rvill be admissibls if the neatest school is.$ ;i;;;"th*i there is d convenient train or bus ser-

vice to rake the "rril"j'"i""Tiict;;il 
til ;il;;f iG opeoittg of the schoolatd bring them

back not too tong aii'eiiU" -ltft""l ii "f**a 
;"4 tn" i""i-".V eaclt *av does not take more than

an hour. Where these condition$ are 
"oi 

frfiJGd,^ili* ,:io**"te wili be admissible, irrespective

of distaoce of the school from the statlon, ai#iicii the serviceman is posted and/or is residing'

(t) Posfine to a feld area.

{c} Po6ring tg a sensitive area where farnilies {ie specifically debarred from living with the head of

;$e family-

Non auailabilit-v of married accommodation fbr NCOs/ORs who are within the althorised married

establishment and who are not paid CILQ.
(d)

(rl Ncn-availa.Hlity of married accommodation ln the case oP NCOs/ORs who are not within the au-
*"'H.i$ffiifo"o*"ulishment 

and are ;;; ;il;ftdf;i the-grant'of cILQ.

CI ff;artr n allotted to NCOs/ORs. {or- a pq1gd^not covering one full complete aca-

dcmtc y"u.r, g*rauO-tn";"aiuiA"uf-i. ;;t-#t1.-Oi.i- Cit q on vacation of Government acco-

nmodaltn-
Inresnd-of$.ildscffidrenfor whom Children Educafloq Allowaace was admissible on the 31st

.Tlz;ffi ,lo"ti"JoT;;ffi ilibGil"gl";1?1":Y*tll"-?'-d::::'',.,1:Tnl
,fr' jr'ljuTffi Sh$#?"i:#tl'fi J,;.,H;th";yi'94!"t"'-evenirrhsconditionsas
rred are not satisficd so lmg as he/thsv ""-"Ji$l,'";;tti 

;--t51q1 i'..olt-t"T".ats:+:t*y"llflJ3:ffi ,Ti*:ffi#ffi"?#ffi "i;ft #b"#;ffi Tgt"l-isifqlthepeiiodforwhichthev
rG oth€rwise eligibte for ttG-granr of tbe alloqance--

,|*J-ry



& r &sF{oB} 1g?g edn. P-26'
. .-. a

J .- -.,

C. S.t{o. 124/vTr/94

' ]. : :

ndl-e 158 i-ncludiAg heading nay be reeast aS'rmder :".'

*l.sp.gpJ.q.+I.e-t/"ila*t-q_.&l.qrrgs"_,
*tF: 441 conbatalls i.ncrucr.ing tradesnan riil.l be paid
_ 4ap toiJ-et/'lashing .Llror.mnce jn iieu-oi -t=-";;-L-rliira-"*

Apqrrance in J-i,eu.of issues in kind atF rt-E*=.*#'*_I?ti alry-?liil;;.;'-*unr' ;"Jil;; ;-6;;hTdo *
-:t:r,ri,tll*lti l'qe ]3a
:,ca,.,:l S- ;i;ne. rt

.grr!,, !he, yba,r. in arre ars' ;il;. 
" 

t yur"-ty - 
*G,i ii itrgl; -AJ"* -*=

I!P:!:A: Ilhe rates wiLr be ::evie'uea !"a-=*"G;E .ti"iuiry
.. s!41,,' eu'v J:Ga! Ln arrears once'a year by ,cr.ed.i.t:lng in the:'L;:+I:Ai tlue rates wi_l_I Ue Cvie*e* ina-r.*viieE ;"i;i' 
.,tftt,,,,l St ,jfne. tt ' :

...
'gcDA Case f i.le No. negsll o2(+l ) chap-Il

" [iir; of Def. Dy, lTs. z6'16/D{pay/senrices) dt. 16.12.93.
,..ji*, of bef ./Fin Dy. t{o. a?g1A]ra{o-rr ) /g+ dt. 2.4.94_
*=,- :

=Atrthority;-

qgylr .of dncii-a* M14. of Def , letter llos,
42919/vrea/Bur/ es&c/6697 /Dh/a/D( 0-1r ) /9 r 

- at. 73.1 .1ggg.
Lzglgfi{1c0lF-ivssfc;cl6597 /nrrl a/a(o-rr)/91 dri e ;t, 1ggd-1

:l

I a'laccrr



Ioeaticn of the, u$t^ in
ci-fical.3-Y d'ebalred' from

ssibi-li-t #n

*. Govt. se'rv?nt transfgrlgd-r-i""tft c:ertificalg -at 'the
*.l-i.ginf" to draw ei:j-ldren ts

r.'

a field/s ensitive area -where 
famil-ies

Luine iatr, trru individual 't

from rone station to anoth*I.l-l?]f
new station in case he,contl-nues'

ed-uca-t ional allowance ' 
:

lfi:en JCCIs (inel-uding !h91e hotiii1q l:tl:irv ranks as comryi-

cfficers ) oRs ano-Ncs {s) pi;;;;a ;;-i"u.i-nine in fndia..l:" u

noi exc € edins 
' 

r E"tj*oli; ; :thFii- :l11i*llilt- lo"l:? ""**I3":?noi exc€ eding I UU oayb I _. 
ut-1ot" srrer+ vLa - t 

tottheir place 9,f
".iil""" to-n6 determineii vrith i'ef erence :, the
rs from r.rhere irt;v-pi'"ceecr on il"iinilg-'^^9?T*";.,n?:"I;: nl tog from r.lhere they prglgect on rralrlrrrE' YYrrvrvq l'a1low1
or traj-nins ;;;t"b- i eo aavJ, 

-iffi- ;gili:tibitltv to t'h(

::rj.ns t,he period. o'f ?uc! 1ii*i'{q,iliii:;i: a;*ily'l?*"Fl?j,,
;::"f,."f;"Til:3 :i iHi";;;1il;tln6-it u' their prace or: t;'o
that period.

e fiie No. Regs /102(32) chap-Il

Defence Dy. i'To . 8215/DS(AG) Cated 3 '11 '89 '
ef .fFin:Dy. No . ?3/PD/go dated' 15 '1 '9o '

) A/53277/aG/ES,-](P) 1o091D9s'G dt ' 1B '2 '1988
2) A/53222 E"dnE-5 (n i *e5'/Dir'c ot ' 79'?'1292
I) !,/532?T/Tttp5:i i;i iotS'/d/"o ar ' 29''3 '1999
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El Subict to the above terms
n-may 

-be 
Santed Children's

i resfotive country/state in z

{ir) Wh=+ the childreil's Educati
litt f'rroltU tha followrng certific

tu) Iilon-aveilability of school
of requisit: s':.andard at s

conditions service personnel who are citizen of Nepal, Sikkim -and
ntion Allowance iir rsspect of their Children studving in school

to those children studying iq schools in INDIA.

ve areas where families are specifically dtbarred from living

ms$o; obtained frola the

UihE._In atl pasil rsrs rE
p. P:partn:nt" ryQgd-"]

flS r.mirofthunit in a' ' lhfu led of the fg"r

of
to

ti;diftaLb inuolred colleition of such information, due to lapse of time'
OR

field

frm JCOs (including those holding honor_ary ranks as Commissioned Officers)-ORs and.NCs (E)

fiffi-;}il il^i;Ai;]?; i-p"tioa"oI exceeding 180 days, their elibiglity to the.allowance shall con-

;;.dil.-iiil with reieririciio their ptace of iosting from where they proc_eed on trainilg'- w-berg

lSniiiitiil';ilil;^;;;;J' isoa-"fi th".aami;liuTlilv t? !ry,I1?y:^1f^,9,'*^'$f:i,"i^{:::l

&tring training in India"

l#i?1, d.t;;;;ffiiti, ;;i*i""""1.i'tn" phce of training treating it as their place of postinq d-uring

Sa*f Tot LEr/ d*tl;lt k2!4€ q3l

aulg/el

lil.!o

'.
T

td.

-:4,

( :y

allowance, will not be taken into account

13*-

m6 and paise sixtY) Per quarter.

DEARNESS ALLOWANCE

JCOs (including those holdi4-g -long"rary 
ranks as commissioned officers), other Ranks, (excluding

.and Non-Combatants aE";J€o-;iti t"'""iu. O.otness allorryance 
"!,10-9Y:tJ:l:-:11t-:*.1*%lh:Jiiiii"ur""i" ;l;iffic;"Jto;;i-Ji*uots, as specified for them in covernment orders from

rrount of dearness altowance admissible to each individual under this formula willbe rounded

.rearest rupee.

"BLANK" l

ir.:re reckonable emoluments for the purpose of assessing the rate of dearness allowance are -

1ay Rank/APPoinimen't PaY

(c) Good service PaY.

1:,' Jpecial paY

(e) tlassification PaY

(fl 
$r-soiat 

nav'

Parachute pay and any other allowances' e'g' expatriation

Frposes of-computation of dearness allowance

'*o an ;naitiaux i* *p11"9 9r {!ytlg;{:1*iry-":Tl31,'"*::,9rr"n#,,T :li::FT:rS# -T!?li;ren an ln(rrYruuzu rtrr suv'vs vr ursvusrbv- -- 
iti b; aarnissiSte for the-aciual days of dirty.at the rate;A;;; i" respect of such broken periods w

iateto the montbly*i";iili-dr;;i e;ti"c iuch periods. It will not be based on the pay actuallv

Allowance is claimed, ths Officer Commanding of the unit/forTa- {.t's), to accompany the claim - {Lok" ilo*7pusr, Lt .avuvruP4uJ L4v vrcrur 
- lw_csn a-- 

e-gw"
requisite standard at the place of posting or availability ofl-school --<{
;liifftlf,,rrr*f"T*t 

of 
-admission 

therein, on the basis of ,",r7{1 O 1 } "
rove mentioned cettificates may be rendered by tlre O.C' or Head

ining information fr,om the cnncerned. educatio.nal authorities, due

fhs
set soap toilet for bathing purposes r.
iwancein lieuattheratgof Rs.3..{O ft'f tqa
poct ttr-f'r/ /! 

".t-o\J<.-1 0d.
cy'fma

I*tfi anyJarticriar p€ricfr 
-of a month'
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' ilate of Eureral A lror,rance appearing in second lirp of the

-Rule is amended to read as R-".5C0f-



f$';r..'.r.
.:Fa9e 27','5;. . r, ': : . ' 

ffiS .fl gf g Ed'it ion ).i ^ sRegulations.
Rt*G '"1 +e PaY a nd A llou:a nce
'"tsr- ''l --
- -.:;-

'::'.

'' - l9 as urder 3-
=i.r.i' i- - . - ith lts he ad i r

l;Pert neu Rul'e'1 46 u:

: .Lly}Ig-s-1r-gJ"i"" "!d Dr 
rha .ivers,, -: -., ard Dip. l\orey to the Divets of EIYIE and Dip

t4#t+) oivinq Allouance L..

''1 ": Para commando'uitt ue admissible at the
'$sr 'Y, to the Divers .of 1

I ::_r,.:i: r^,l^,, a,
r atre g ive n be lou rt-

D IP IVIONFY
:4, : #_.-.#

R at e- Pei-Jiiut e ( Pq'i=-'gJ.

"Pg#r:Ie!!€gg n paise
' I ' 

':* 
Fsr o'3 o Pa ise

Rs. O' 45 P'a ise: uPto 2C

i'.26 t e' 30 Rs" 0. 60 Pa ise

{30'-.to,4'E fu.0.9g paise
i.

= 40r-t e.,5 O

,i 50-:tl 60 
Rs.1 .?C Peise

i OO to ?5 Rs.1 .90 paise

i 
;t"::r, ilro,r"n"" r- Rsrlr 00/- p.Ioe uhich is the rate raid d q'rn ror

' '.'"" :rtitled to Diving Allor'rance and

'' 2 - The EtqE Pels onne l- t'liIl be el
La

' linst the authorised Posts in
Dip,.fioiev only uhefi they ate held aqaxnsl t'rrtj €ue''

the ":P.E r ' of fll.c 't E[vl[*' 
r r'"" : -- ].rt rI'-" 

'n "i1'l nnt be adrnissible in adrlition to
i.

c^ Dlving Allouance uill not b

lnces tp the Divers of 1 Para Comm'ardo'
, gpecial com'm?rdo fll1oue 

.'::::.. herueen Speciar commando1. : , ) an nntion to choose betue
, Houever, they r'rill have an option tc

Allouance and Diving Allouance' :

the
^ ! 1-'raA^^ and l-liO lYlt]neY u''Lrr p-

;, ' 4. Diving Allor'lance and Dip {rCIney r'ri11 be admissible to

::"r ^ €nF chi6 Divers'':'."ElvlEattherateslaiddor,lnforshipDivers
Dive r s or

- \, .'-.- -r{ gr:F \ jl' - 'i -li
,Reqs/1t,2(2*)/.1-...l.L,i-j..;.l.=ii:i::;1lt..;..'...'...:...c .G.D .4. cuss, Ei ie NO.Reg.s/'lLiz\L3 )l , .1.

.- - r "' ' ', .l- -:--. - ,,-..;,).,: ,

',',ni"i;i.t of Defe n"* ,:1. 
No.u*u:u/BBID(Pavf Service 

-12*88..-'". : : of Defle ncs (f i na nce ) Dy ' No' 2341 -FB Dt '19rrinr*t11,,*' : i *r*r. No, siz6ffislAGlpgs(b )E a1? /0(Fay/servicls )r
Authoritv t-111 ilfl*i;-;ni,+'" rices )(uor.rr) i(z) t4in ili13F.No'1 (3 jlaa/a(P"v/ser\ -

'-' Dt '1 
? '11 '1 986 r

!r

I

i=:



,FE'F'ffi;
tr' :

EXPATRIATION ALLOWANCE

n

Ranks
t.-;,:

Rates

'.*-*. -'TlC. fne allowance may bi: drawn during any period of leave, other than leave without pay and allowances
in or outside Indta; exc6pt that, in the caia o-f lbave pending retieement/discharge, it will be admissible orr*y

4$fotg the first four months of the leave.

145. The grant of dearness allowance to individuals proceeding_o-n temporarY dqry.ol courses of instruc-
tio.l to thd United Kiergdom or while sewing on the staff of Military Atterhes/Advisars abroad rvill be
govenned by the rules in Chapters XI and_XII.
:'r--

tc6- -- p\V)uC, ALLottAtteE frnt Dtp fvtof Ey'.

l4e.

ts
t5l.

JCOs (including those holding honoraiy ranks as comrnidsioned officers), QtherRlnks and Non-

't-t*tif-p*.U"tl ar" =+trt:tiA 
t"o expatrialion allowancs at the foilowing rates when serving ex-India :-

Sqze-#-&"{a/ffir

,I{ony, Commissioned Offiqers 25% of the foreign allowance admissible
to a single Third Secretary

Norn-Foreign allowance is of the country corrcerned and is zubjected to 5fr economy cut and ex-

cluding -elements for servants and tepresentatiooal grant.

ICOs/Hav drawing pay exceeding Rs. 515 p.m.

(t t) ICQs. /I!av drawing pay no! exceeding Rs. 515 p.m.

, i' Norr-Foreign allowance is of the country coircerned and is subiected to S/o,economy cut.

,(r.PL. Ntik/r Naik/&Pov . 5A% of the rates' of eqpatlig,tiog a$owance
for- JCOs, ,*lav. vide (iii) abola

33ts% of the rates of expatriation for fCOs/
Havs vide (iii) above.

iSg, fu" tsrm ..ex-India" used in Rute 152 covers all plqges guKide the geographical boundaries o! limits

ofku. It does no{ indude Andaman and Nicobar Islands'

fX, lon allowaace nill commence from the date o-n'w?rich an indilid{4 quits his Station. It
igfuadm3sibte during 1"];d*J-"*ri"ii" a"piltil"*I;dd - 4il"oi"tdual. wto irroceeds directfrom

iil;ffi-.;f 14,"", ffi ilJii"Tu"*ar"';i"*?;d thj Jutr on -t ldh hc procoeds frono ltus latter place e{'

. 33"to1of the foreign allowaince admissible
to a single civilian Governrnent persg.qnel
drawing pay above Rs. 515 p.m. or more
p.m.

. 33+% of the foreign allowd.nce admissibte
to a single civilian Govt. personnel draw-
ing pay of R.s. 515 or less P.m.

({ N€r (E)

G.[-G ihe pott of cmba*alioc or ths station of emplaning' !
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155. rn the event of individual being detained in rndia en-routc expatriation allowance will be admissible

provided they subsequiu:n;il;;;;;e"";fl"Ai;. G;;;h "*"t 
in" ofuttiaticn allowance will be granted for

-the following Periods :-
. (a) The period of transit by tha di-rect.route including the period of compBlsory detention en-route

from their origffi *iuiir"*."6 t."tto ln"cu"iooilr"ot fuhere quartered on return to trndia, upto

a maximum of 15 daYs either *'aY'

(b) The actual period spent ex-India

156. Expatriation allowance will be contilued to individuals during the period of any course of instruction

attsnded in India.

Individuals returning from ex-India and awaiting, at the training centres/depots, allotment of vacanoies

. at scboors o, truorpo#i"*1""T-ilffi;^;h;Ti;;J";'ifr;i;;"."" i"'t the actlual'periods ortransit from the

'iru#t;"*rli.#,f i**";l*'*f,*r#fi Xt?f fitr**'il''flf ff ii:f iilfr 

"H:'*qiH'iS"';ifor the period of transit by tlre direct route, i*t-u?i.g compulsory detention in India en-rcute, upto a lnaxl-

-num o'f fifteen daYs either waY'

157.

158. Expatriation allowance will ceaso-

(a)onthedateonwhichtheindividualarrivesatthecantonmentwherequarteredonreturntolndia;

(D) in the case of an individual retuining from ex-India on rnedical gronnds-or on leave on private

affairs, from the date of dis-e*U"ttuiioo/ a"'l"t!""S in-India' Orireturn from leave the allowance

. ;iufi;;i;;ef;;;i"-a;6Jliavingihedepotfbrserviceex-India.
:^

159. Fol purposes ot'expatriation allowance J.C.Os holding honorarv rlnks as cornrnissioned officers are

eoverncdbytherures;iliffiif,;T;;#;ili#a,im""ir*talaoowninth:Pirv 
arrd Allowance Regulations

Ior Officers ofthe ArmY.

Expatriation allowance is not admissible to personnel-

(a) in receipt of foreign allowance or specific ex-India rates of pay and allowances ; and

(b) on duty in the United Kingdom in conjunction witb daily allowance'

E

161. Expatriation allowance will be forfeited in the circumstances laid down in Rule 51'

T62:

rrrrrn Ar Ar T nfltAl

163. The actual funeral expenses of a JCO/OR or non-com-$atant{Enrolled) whose death occurs while on

aciiw fiEld service ", 
;;;;'i"dilu.*irriooipo;";d;;d;ilt b" a 

"tiits. 
against the state if the funeral is

casied out by tne miliiiiv'lirlrii,tttill." w[#;h""il;ui ir p.rio*ei't v"ttre relatives or friends, $ant-in'

i.ifi;j"iid;'*n i" nut" 164 below onlv, will be paid'

163,A. 
:Funeral expenses to the extent of difference between-actual funeral expenses (excluding the cost of

shawl that may be pru"".a'Jo"tr,- a;;d Fgdti;;JA" ""ri 
or appropriate f*neral expbtlses in India, which

have been assessed as Rs. 75/- would-m ud*irrifi;i;;;;i.A,rtfa member of family who dies abroad
"*liir-rr.Toi"g;ith t fcoion serving in a mission/post abroad.

;r

163.B.Incaseswhereitbecomesnecessarytopreservethedea?lbodiesofArmypersonnelinamortuary

#*l;,"*:ll;il;*:!5-r":xlxflx*;iiiiH*1".;jL'ffiJ,i.lii.'* 
in6u?red w'r be re-imbursed

--I.
ii4. ,lyhen death of aJCO/OR (including recruils a.nd boys) and non combatant (Enrolled) occurs in'a

I -O Hi."',Iitr"ir-1, i" "ii-tlt" " 
i"*i-".%f Rs. l50f- rvili be admissible'

Seol_
- .65. The allowanco urder the above,rules will not ti adfrissitfe in the case of an individual who is drowned

pst;iess ine botly receives sepdlchre/funeral'

?
It

J
J

ETNOl
qiuld
.-l

'.j
':

tLs _

: ,\
it 

'" .:.J

ftEi



c.3 .No. 1 08/\nr /9O

Etrle t6e Pay and AL].owanees Regulat'ons(ORs ) 1979 Edition Eage 2p

.-ffi+qr-- --!.- --E-E
'*u]-e 168 may be recast Js und.er:-

€ 
j:: JCOrs (ineludingj those ho].ding fank of lionorary Commission

ORs and NCs(e) who havEi put 1n not l-ess than one years serlice, P,d',
vho on account of a tfansfer are obllged to. keep their children in
'hostel of a residentlal. school away from.-iiie stbtion at which litgY-: are posied anrL/or resfding will be-entitled to HosteJ. SubsLdy' Q1'J0'/-
-pg1' reonth per 'ehrld uiiOer-the conCitions as are appli-cable to

I Civilian Govt.. employees \^1 th referenee to orders issued'from tirne
I to time. .i

l,
I

I ttote t : The above,'rates r,ii1l be effective from 1.10.88 in respect
I ofE6Te uho liere eligible for the 'oenefits as per criterj-a and
| "pp""-pry 

t-irit in f;;;; p"io" to 1 .1 .1t46 ana 'witrrout any pay linrit
I with eff ect ircm 1 .12.87 .
li
I

I ttote fI. : The ccncgssion will be available to bhree children bo:'n
I " 

12.1987 and shall be:, restricted to'only two children born^ "'
[_ thereafter r .

l;
l'..*rD.A|SCasefi1j9Nc"Regs,/1o2(32)ChapiII" tutirr. of Def . Dy. \N. 8216/D}(J:G) dated 3.11J989
. Min. of Def .fin. iDy. N.. 73/PD/9o dated. 15,1 .1990.lr

:Aut,hority: 'Min. .$f Defence letter N*t A/52277/l\C/TiS-3(b/, , '', ,

1oog/P(AG) dt. 18.2.1988. '

.........za1']j0(j}'G):dt.29i3i89i



Read

*Rs.5Ap. m.
.: ..

4s. L57-p. *.

.eas,e I.lle ffir_Regs/LO,Z(22) gt}_rter_Il 
r.

FT :"1, 
*"' 6o5s/8s/D(pavlseryses) dt 2l-rr.-r.e'g

' of Defence,/Finance Dy.No .z1g'.; _.. ,, -', ,

'-:
and' {t}qnr-r"." nlgul attons
%fl/ff , : '

For

R5. 3rl-p. m.

Rs. 7,/-p. m,

BqF of p.sy

rride C. S- Editlon)

P-29
-e-*_iii:i_iir

:ar::..:t,, 3t: :":*"4reenine and washlns ar..rowances165-4 (i) and ln fj_rst line of 165A(2) rney be furtherto read as rrnder:

.:r :.r,t'.iE : ll

:::=€1..r':1,.:\+r

".ll1rs/"IeaninsALlohrance

n9 Allowance

rityt t*lnistry
Services)

of Defence Letter No.1 (g\ /t%/D(eay7
(vot-rr) dt. 17-11_86.
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HAIR CT'TT['{G[IAIR CLEANING AFD WASHING ALLOWANCE

!,Gos,lgther Ranks, Non-Combatants (Enrolled), Recruits and Boys who cannot be provided

E*dlift-;itiog *iui""r and are atlowid a cashallowance ia lieu, will be granted the sarae

rdri"g (non-Sikhs)

h tl,
cash allowance of e,upee$epe+*onth will.be Eqtfd to Sikh personnel of ttrre. gategories

ffi""* (l)-bu"toit ii 
"1"aning 

when serving 15oth in peace areas and in operational areasA cash allowance of

ioitn" peribd spent in hosPitals.

.w.tl-.(-r't.. "ffi**' € b w, #f l/fi
rgu,.f'tSl'flr'nfu

rates:-

Cg xto
#

ffi,

The above allowances will be admissible dqring ub.*"i"9.9" casual,,ann3al (including-accqmulated

#ffJJsil"ate";;i& leave (includiqe l"qq9-.111l:l'.*T:q:St::*:',,.9'"-Y--,n1*l*":ff1h1"fijHil;;;iiil6 ;a*drib G during absence without-leave a nd while undergoi ng sentence

traasfer are obliged to
t[ ;;;ii b; at itt"a to rt*t*l Sub si dv 

?1 lh-'. T1-,'^ ::1 t:t' 11'. :'i1 tli :1'
ift.ii"nldr"n iri hbstel of a residential school away from the station.?t. which

";ei;t;.;; 
*i{h refeience to orders issued from ' fime to time

AS

tor are oosted and/or re
applibtle to civilian

"ffi'*1",'J["#'iJ"ffi1,?,?"1l?Ie?:]l'fi'"*;i'-4mi6:ll'l]u'1hi',,l,ilH'flTt'Ii^11{{i;f,;,,6;;#;Jil-6r-vritit iv i;;fion tike any other unit allowance for purchase of hair cleaning

matcrial for the Personnel.

(,f) The cash allowance will, vhere admissible, be drawn rnonthly in arrear aiong with pay. During periods

aye, ho-wever, tne grant oi'id;t;il"* to rieJlogg] Yl"-11: Pi:ii9:i^ytlllm::::::t:"$:*:11
ffi1'n"*,t"*1ffi *.i:mm*gH:;Tm;lr.*t3il1tT*f, ttrJ?,{:t',r''"tff };u"o*u""

(5)Thefoilowingarenotcoveredbytheprovisionsofthisrule:-

(a) J.C.Os holding honorary commission of tr'C'O'

- ,(b) Patients hospitals who will be provided with free hair cutting and washing services.

HOSTEL SUBSIDY

E.O) JCO's (incl
rrCkss than one

Ihose holding rank of Honorary Commi:sion)r^O^\s 1n{ \C-t-(Pgh? ll::-pol;;;il;fi"irorr puv does noi exceed.Rs. 1,600 p.m. and wJr.o bn account.of

latter.

The followrrng
pgrsonnel--

(n') ffents will be treated asriiay for the purpose of grant' of Hostel subsidy to

T"e /''l
f*canxt""';*(c) PaY

0) Good

(c) Classi laeltv;
Servica FaY

Lcation PaY

Pay; admissible)

Allowaoie' case 
'of 

JCO officiating in place of officefs as given in Rule 106 above.

qT"



c.s. No. Sf I tvfsg
t7.f esy and" Allowarrces Regulatlons

=!f.71. Rate of Outfit Allowance to NCOs and
*":

JCOS appearing in line L and 13 of Rule

F:-# F'.'F

(oas) Edirion-Ig7g

P...30.

Equival.ent's

t7L of above

pronoted as, 
,

regulat5.ons

Aetua-l cost, of the kit
subJect tri a ma:rimum uf

w.2oo/-
:

'','.r ?';- .l!.c-.._..-. t_].r: i .L .! .,. .:

' 
1r'a

Actual cost

subject to

Rs.2507-

'-i..,.t...;-.,- €Tt.tf.. r: "!^7n

'- - ' :rce

"1l. 4- r-

Read

dt.

dt 21,1^1-1988

of the klt
a mocinum of

i,),e,{ /*le:t?td'
t t-.1: Pq. 

-'

't.-n €ef.rrl,::es)

l-.

fu ,. @r. of Def. Dy.btro.6055/e\/D(eay/services)
Ft ' l.fin. of Def/Fin. Dy.No.2LB7/w dt L6-11-Bg.

.. (tior-rr ) dt. 1z. 11. 96



?o PaY'anG$owar:ces aegulations
' 

" 
l':

' ation(ons) L979, Ei

Page". ' 3O''li:::a-:li::: !:

l---- .:..J;ij.--di.:iEl

.a,. .

OUtfit i'AlLov:ance aPPe aring

vide c. s- No.6A/x/87 nral' be

,in,.'L.ine 2 of the

iurf;her arrended

above Rule

to read as

a
Existinq R'atFs

Actua]. Cost of t'he KIt

subject to a maxiryuq of

Rs.LzOO/"'

lievised !i-'3.!qF-

nr.i-rr;. 1 Co;:i ot +;ic KIT
i

naximun ofsubject to 3 l*.9*rr'** 1'--

Rs- 1.6tlo,/"

D.A- Case File No.I{egs/L}2{'27}Chiipt-1l ' 
" 

i\

trlr of Defence Dlr.lic 'l,O55/gg/D(pay/servaces" dated 7L-tt-1988

Io" 218?-GD dat=''1 16-11-L988 ' :tr1, of Defence-/Frnance D7'lr

: - Mir istry o: Defence letter o' 1 ( Z) /Aa/X/

(pay.lservices) (\loi*rr ) da-lp<l i7 'LL" 1985'







. t,', ,C..S. No. 32[/S3. : : i - ]l

AND ALL,OWANCE. :: romololff,ffiffous(oRs),

\
t97g' \

tbg,uew:Ruti t:lt as under :-_
ljrfj^?tl::y*ce to a maximunr of Rs.

yiu,,, jr-'*f ted.!o- ii5iE6fiff
;"#;'i:lfdj"^i,ij:ffi{ili:rr t #l'l"j, a*l

FJoXt;lloJTl'j,"-tiTr*"i.y"':;g,ti&Til'ilH1't#:3T:1S:allowance, does:
il:,Ui:*b1,ff ;T,l;".9;:,"",91-it#.$;.vi"_sari,.bio"*"rirr, rvr eua r r( r b bons u, 

I ^ !lo:, c^a n.uas -w,tri;;, 
#friJn ?TrXl

l.:,"'-.:::j:r::"or"o,tnom6il'froJJd,ju,"",.payment to the JCO will^be_made sub-ject to 
-iroOuctioo

3;i'dl,ilfjgf_f i*ryl,lu,",un jlli.i.nj!corrr_uoa_

l"rtl
e4)

y.ouchers in'6iilJi:d3"i#J;'ff 
;i:A:.''ii,'*";;i3i"1}5i'lf

Er2.9l-p gt$;ffi",i'#i:'i;i'i'il: :tt?# u# T"Jll*:;*to a ceiling of

:Hf:Tsvle:..q..1tr€q .qffielor Derence ov rv+lE!4/or.rn"7roo1#iJ.'i;j,;
tf f rnance (Defence) Oy. N". :g7_ffi;Gd:
'€fffifrruSitii?#'"i'$i6:f,iif,Hr *,



OUTFIT ALLowANcE u..t-s-,.r' ,/,

#idtitl?,r"ffi.i;1#;i1.;:-'i;{:-tp?ffil;ii:ti*;giflJrg::t;;*,:.f:::x;r,r*eceivs,he W,t!at vouchers are prod

':lffi?H*ii#:fi?3fi,"$'l,fl,rhlliiif"?,:k"'3txlT",'X8"%";'.,;r?;'A1;::f :i$,';m3,ffi -
Norr-J.c.os. Ara*ted,jrono!"ary commissio,rs. while nn l,-o,,^ ^^- 

,p+*l- ctf:
receive this 6utfit r

r**r*****,*3Hd.i?li'i,it"ffi E*iil,#;?fr :i{,d#ef 
/urt

,rr. 
*o 

HOO-willbeadmissiblefortfuspurpcs*.''v;"v 
rvryrr

q5r^^-.b{-}Z:{-

.^.1_r^:_. RATT.N ALL.wANCE nryE sa
;$kl#*{i,fffiT,ff 'ffi :;:',iill':iT$covernmenr.rronrnuatanti'1E,i:;lffij';H'i&l;,ii,y+J:fiTiT,:f #J;i;f","J{'fr

*T;;#lrfnX,fllr.ffi,:,i,l1r:_:.r^l:h 
rarioas wilt arso be admissibte ar rrre.o+-. gSirems. s ro drawoi..,-..ii",,",i;tirfl15iiii,:ffi*"J,,11,1.i.""t;m aWry
Lower Rate'' @) 

TrHrffiTi#;f'"1ilffi,i":ill',?lr:o supplv free rarions but rhe individuar for rris own convenience

Higher Rate(') 
TmJffi*rreH*a:;i"Tl?:ft*iriry, trre i'dividuar is unabre to consume tus normzr.r rarion(d Wnenitls-

r:: tu not possrab or economical to Government to suppry free rations ; -*" 
?- n.Tt:jy*:31u;:*"111.,11"*:i::grw.irs hours wir not,,.:&qdfretail shon ir
constifute_mfrcienr ,r-' 

**'u'r .u rlol!"tdual conflict ivith tlie rati

"""41'.t"nHi[1ffi"',f :,ff-ll j"^3gf g*t".-*i'.'in-r"iiuur*
ffi1t;#b,?j:rgl*?111:'jl?:y?.{tr,i1jffi }'lti*l.}i_.,,,.4i, f1; e11-hqrrqer"G#;,;#-Jffi:;!,#Ttrifi

30 ^ ,oi.l
Gn'!..,f -

r stald exists i
ts ouiside the rthe unit lines.ta) ry1ii!]9,to supply free rations uut-ii-',Hi#fl!if{1:'ff fl-T'itt*ffii:tr*1'f,ri$Httf ;,ffi 

f 1,"i,?r,!r:::eividual prefers

(4 wnentravellingbyraiVroadonleare- spqial Ra&

i, 
: td.Wneqtuavelting by ruilroadonUutq.

i forn 
t.',:hppticabletoclauses(d) and (e)-

.:: - FO-f jOUrneVS nerfnrmc,t :6 L:rr-- ^---

*1i1t1*"y31'f #rffi$ijl*t'l{ff ay$:H?;Hffi,"T*""j#ffi,?.il7,",ff 
"aiil?f,ffi }frTi

:1111' (t) For jOurneys of 12 K'ometres or above one day ration alrowance(ii) For journeys of ress than 12 kilometres ;r; 
*, risron arowance

urrt##i!{irron-Ration allowance ; ;il';ut * *oJ*ibre for 6r kiromerres and for 2 d,aysfor 5e
Norr 2:-In ro flr..?f journeys iu t{EpAI, are concerned the;:tff ,??##;dt'a:"'ii;"'"J"T:,i,il",ili:-,,fi ,t,:itthgif f,ii'''IH*ff ntHJ

t
I

fr-
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ffiffi"ro3|X;f,:t;gvement control duties at a sfatign wlep thev are obligod to take their meals'

&ilstcndetailedontemporary dutyatanout- Actual expenses includiirg^fee,-if ?.ny'- qqr.-D}3
-''t6-oo-*;dailgd;prirn"r"*tioai"itt- Bunglowi-etc., as certfued by the individual's

*iU" -rppiil?-ty Cove^rnment. Q.Ql,- subjecl to a maximurn of sp-ecial rate noti'
fied irom- time to time. Claims for periods in
excess of l0days willbe sanctioned asunder:-

::]
UP'to30daYs :-

By Bde/Sub Are'a/equivalent Commanders'

Beyond 30 days :-

BY Area/equivalent Commanders'

Norr-The Cornmandants Infantry School, Mhow and Sehool of Artillery, Deolali will exercise the

powersto sanctioqration allowanceup to 30 days. 
:

ft)whenattendingNCC Carnps at-ou-tstatio-nr (;) r1o to 30-davs comuaarrlers NCC Group HQ'

where ration* 
"*ii:it-or*"*ppri"a 

uy;-ia" (ii) e.,y""a30daysDirectorN.C'C.(States).
Ssyslnment

(i) WhenemploYedonCourier dutY.

$) Vfhen employed on secret equipment duty"

(ft) When patients travel by ambulanca convoy or
issued.

ordinary trainlpiovided free'rations are not

, ,..gj:When TB patibnts travel on tranqfet- frq n one.Military Hosoital to another for further treatment

on recommsndations of the Medicur lliutC-^it*i th* flave b;en invalided out of service, provided,

fiee rations are not issued

(rr) Whenonleave
""' (io.ioAing t"t*-ut. und overs:as service leave)-'{'t th: lower rate'

Leave ration allowance ftrr the period of leave pending dischatgc/telease will be paid at the rates

admissiUt" ai ihe time of discharge/rel^ease.

(z) When travelling by sea-between main land and Actual exDenses incurred and charged for

Andaman and car Nicobar Irtanor'lnloii 
^ 

6v--iir" shipping c'omoany for dict during. the

,:""ifrili"oifr"r than Naval Ships and when v6y,age,g?liA a"s certified by the individuals'
. Govsroment-is-;;i" poritioiit" ir"""ia? C."o.-i.ru:*"t to--tha proviso tha!no daily allow'

them passag.*"*itn iit'."d inipping com-^ ance/rnessiqg allowance/ration allowance will be

Foiriao 
"6't 

i*ro"Fasiage ticketd inclisive of adnrissible in addition.

diet.

Nols-The special rate ofration allowance aclmissible as pat clauses (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) (j) and (k)
-.--tto* 

includes mineral water and ice-allowaoc€'

lT3. The Officer Commanding unit will be competent to sanction ration allowance at the.appropri3te iate
acoording to the circuilstanceE of eactr 

"ur" 
uiTii*-g*tuot #tn" Jto*utr"e will be notified in Part Ir orders'

part II orders sanctioning the grant oilrigl'ter'ri;;f;t;;;6**""" ""att 
clauses (b) and (c) of Rule 172

ffi'6#6,"ini ii.i[ir"? coniitionTr"*6o *^ui"h iras *airantea ti" g,:;"i .f lighei rate, e's', inabilitv of

Government to ,oppry?iii;r tr [ili; iii" ai*i*h"i";; 3?.M: "riit" 
i"ndividud'Jresidence from the ration

statrd, eto; sdch pa* difrIts-wiri6tls*#tri'-t#;{iio**tttrEe strength the individual is borne'

g0-!4/JG.l3?8Arny-0 ' ::
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n4. ilb' it is not possible to issue rations i" ki"q topart_ies of troops travelling 9V :gl or road, the Com-

-*rlL- Officer mai issue ration allowance admissible iir advance to cover the period of the joutney. To'meet
ffi e"t"v* in the completion of journeys, small partieq _oflroops to whom ration allowance is issued,

i"liil offt€E.itions for the' period ofilel'oirrney wili, in addition, be given a reserve of ration money
in dvecs at the following scales :-

While travelling by rail only-
(i) For ajourney over 18 hours but not exceeding

24 hours with no change oftrain-

(ii) For a journey at (;) with a ch*nge of train.

While travelling by raifroad-

One day's advance ration money.

Two days'advance ration money.

(t) For jourgeys of beryteen 24 and 48 hours. Three days' advance ration money.

(;) Forjourneys ofbetween 48 and ?2 hours. Four days'advance ration money.

'1, .(tn) For journeys of over 72 hours Five days' advarrce ration money.

, - Thi! advane will bs adjusted in the usual manngr on complefion of joutney

- 175- Leave ration allowance will be dnirwn in full prior to proceeding on leave. Ration'allowance due for
allrgnctioned period of extention of leave will be drawn bylhe soldisr on return to his duty station.
-ii-.

rates admissible at the time of dischaige/release and no adjustment will be made later if the allow-
ance is subsequently increased/decreased irrespective of whether the increase/decrease may be
applicable for the period of leave.

-r.176. 
Ration allowanm is not admissible in addition to daily allowance.

tn.

178. Inalividuals will ba eligible to draw ratioo allowance admissible for journeys wheqthe duration of the
=joutneryexceeds 6 hoursand-isnotcommenced and,completed between 2200 hours and 0600 hours.

b.Zg. Individuals travelling by air will be entitled, to ration allowance as per ruillrcadjourney, when free
foeats are not provid,ed aihatts. The allowance will not, however, be admissible:-
::: .

. . (a) when the duration of the halt is less than six hours ;

., (b) forhaltsbetween2200and0600hours;and

, (c) whenfreemealsareprovidedonthejourney.

, Individuals travelling by sea while on teave will be entitled to ration allowance aF per raifroad journey
whenfree meals arenotpiofided duringtheir seajourney (withinlndianlimits), provided the journey-exceeds
6 hours and is not commenced and completed be tween 2200 hours and 0600 hours.

180. When considered necessary, a recruiting officer m4y gant an extra ration allowance to clerks and Naib
Subedar head clerks accompanying officers of the recruit: ng staffon tour, at the rates sanctioned by Govern-
ment from time to time.

181. Pensioners and discharged personnel when appearing before a resurvey medioal board for re-assessment
of their disability which is regarded as attributable to or aggravated by military service are entitled to free
rations or an allowance in lieu at Rupees per day for the period detained, at the station where the medical
board is held.

.@. PenSioners or discharged'personnel whose disability has been regatded as attributable to or aggravated
ty military service,while attending hospitals/centres for repair/renewal of artificial limbs, are entitled to frec
rations or an allowance in lieu at R.upees three per day fq thg pgriod detained in hospitals/centres.



m@
' ,o.s" 'No.9T/.X189

Allonances Re$lations ( ons )1 979 Ed"ition'
Page - '25'

nerE Fo.:le ait'tr its heading as uncler:-
Renote

Compensatori (Remot-e T,ocg]1ty ),
Forces Personnel below offlcers

Al]-owance is
rank Ngs (S,,'
time to time.States as per m,tes notified ftom

'|[e al-lolvance will not be adnissibl-e ln statlols T."'9""
reA Uoaified Fi;f-d Senrice Concessions are adnissi!*':

G;;;;i i"iiired 'to 3b11 Fleld 
. - 

p"ori"e conseesions
ii;A-piera Se#ice Conceesio4s will not be enti!]9!

;;;;"6-t-i"iii*-1""*i1iq) auo*ance'' II:L1y:I' 
-thisbe admissible';i";g*ti[ lriiarried Field se::vj-ce '

'lhe te:rn tfbasic Pay" means Pay ln t|9^appropri'ate Say
ank and p"v eio';p"uopti-""u}g"tg ? icg'.Nc9,1.,?R-u11-- ,.
essificatioir iuv iu admissible but not inelud'ing- any

fr; ;;d-"iiliiilth*"t pev. .-rl !h"-sase 9r l?9!"-1!?-iios sciie of p?y, it witt include, besides'.pgsie
GyE"6A Ecate ot- pay; approprlatq Dearness A1$91rycere-revised scale of pay; ,approprl?te^ Uearness A{{orlqtrce

nr***"-Ailowance an& iiiteifm Relief thereon at,'the ratee
tt:Tt:Tgiii, : wh*r.'the appll"caticns of . 

the rgviled gates
L-i"t"-t;';; emplov'ee, 

"rho- 
has be94 onti-nrrously dgl1'dn'g

pe f;r ite Aat6" p?toi to 1.10.1985, the amorrn! deal*o,

nd;it prior to irrat wil], be protegl"* by !re9!i4s, |&e
;letreen trre aliJ*""r" 

"o=a="ttt* 
and that . $nisg]P]-u,1],-,H;;;";'-i*iiji""r"io"itiil- tit* protection -wi1f eontimre

ffi;;; ;;dil;-postea'in the said-flsion u4, !?:-?Y:* :

ffi-iis;;;-;"ili 
-etther 

on prohotion or otherrcise'

the allowance witt be regtrlated during leave iol,ng t'ine
i-t-ttt" sa$e ;il;"; uu drty coupensa{ory Allowanee'

lBrese olders witrL'tate effect from 1.10'1985'

#tre fo.Regs/ 1 a2 (rr) Chap. TI' 2945/P*y{Servlces } dated

Dyi Na r2945/?aY/ser, Dated' 4.7 .89

. IVo..876/Bp ot'1.-t$$' ,

r No.s (1 ) 1 (16)]86/D(pay/Serviees) -dt .15.12'el6
TiTsbTtipav/services ) 

'dt-. 15.12.1 985'
s\t/ae'/n(prv/serviees ) dt. 15 -1 2-1986'
i \'/s6i/Diir"l7b"*ri""s ) dt. ra.r2. 1 98q.
3)'/85'/D(pay/S*r.tices) dt. 15 -12.1986.



"m ,mJ!.xmces Regulation(oRs) 1g7g Edlttoa.
Page t 13

hm,ert the ioil:-"-ing ne$ RuIe rii-th its head.ing as under:
::

gIKm!{ COF{PE$'S1TORY AlL0ir{iNCE :

08 Fer r:ates aotified. from time

Sikkin Compensatory Allowance
Fersonnel below officers rank

rui1l be admissi-ble tp
(includine NCs(E) ) prsted

to time.

the perslnnel in
nfir$-I- n.ot be entitled to

receipt of SIITKIM Compensatorys allow*
conposlte Hi".l- Coupensatory allbwanse

Mfr16ur. IIO+;eVerr .nrhere
@rypensatory All-owance

Hill compensatory Allowance or any
ad.nissible is more benef icia1, the

-W he al-lowed" {n lieu of SIIC{IM conpehsatoty Allowance.
The altlwance will not be adnlssible in stations where

om lcproved Modifled Field Service concessions are aclmissi.ble.
rords, personnel entitled to I\r11 Field Senriee eoncessions

modified Field Serrice concesslons wi-l1 not be entitled
CompensatorT Allowance. Hotrever, this allowance will be

b1e alongwith Modified Field Service concesslons.
the tem,:'tbasj-e Paytt means pay in the appropriate pay

le of the rank. and pay group appllcable to a JCO, ilC0, 0R and
(S) plus Classification P,ry as lCni ssj-bl e but not includ.lng any

servi-ce Pay and appointment Pay. In the case of those who
the existing seale of Pay, lt w111 inelude, besides basic
the pre-revised scale of payn anproprlate Dearness Allowance
Dearness Allowance and Interin Relief thereon at the rates ln

!e on 31 .1?.85. lrlhere the appllcation,of revlsed rates resulte
l 1.oss to an employee, i..'ho has been eontiiruously cl.rawlng the
srarlc€ fron the date prior to 1.10.1985, the amount drawn by hi-u
diately prlor to that will be protected by treatirtg the dtfferenee

en the allowance so drawn and that adnissible at the revised,
as personal to him. The protection will eontinue till the

oyee renains posted in the said region anilbeeomes ellgible to
higher amount elther on promotion or other*rise.

an
oc

lhe allowance will
and suspenslon in the same

fhese orders w111

Case f ile No . Regs,/ 102 (34)

be regulated durlng leave, joining
manner as City Conpensatory Allowance,

take effeet from 1.10.1985.

Chap. fI
of Defence: ny. Na:2467 /89/D (pay/serrices ) dt. 1 .6.1 98,9,"

of Defence/Flnanee Dy. No.8??-PD of 1 989.

ority: 1. Min. of Def . letter No.1 (10)/86/D(pay/Sersrices)
'dated 15 .1 2. 1 986.

2.' Argty Instmct :on 25 of 198?.



c.s.No. gg/xlag

page : 33

Insert the follo'uii-ng Fr€rrr Rnle wi:h the heaCr-ng as

Epecial compens;l,tory rillowance in lieu
mr,qd spsgial Allorfanee will be admissibl-e
rbel-ow offi-cers rank posted in Andaman and

noti-fied frcnn time to time.

coapensatory Allowance .

ory

of ccmpensatory
to {rmed Forces
ITicobar islands

The personnel in receipt of special compensatcry
miJ.1- not be entitled to coilposite lIil-l CompensatorT
or any other compensatory Allowance in addition. Ilowever,
ffii'11 Compensatory Allowance or any other Compensatory
i-s more benefi-cia1, the same may be allowed on l-ieu uf

pay and appointuent Pay. In the caae of those who
existing scale of payr it w111 include, besides basic
pre-revised. scale of pay, approprlate Dearness Allowancet
as Allowance ahd, lnterim Rellef thereon at the rates

as 11 t12.85. ltlherd the appl-icati-on of revised rates regults,
r to an employee, who has been eontlnuous.ly drawlng the

from the date prior: to 1;10.1986, the amount clrawn:by hi.n
11r prior to that will be protected by treating the differencb

the allowance so drawn and that adnissible at the revi-sed
mo glersonal to rrimi the protection w111 continue ti;l1 the

Ihe tero "basic Pay m€ans pay in the appropriate Pay
frbe rank and Pay group applicable to a JCO, NCO'OR and I{Cs
classLfication pay as adnissible but not lncludlng any

r€nrelns rrostecl ln the said. regi-on'and becomes eligible to
r amount either on promotlon or othernuise.

Leave,
The special eompensatory Allowance will be regulatecl,
joining tifre anc suspetslon on the saae &annef ag city

Allowance.
These trrders will take ef f ect f rom '1 . 1 O. 1 986.

onGe file No.Regs/102(54) Chap-II
lfi Uefence Dy. wo.2467/8g/D(eay/Services) dated 1.6.89.
d llefence,/Fin Dy. No.8??-PD uf 1989.

: tl ) Ministry r,,f Defence letter No.1 (8)186/D(Pav/
serriceeo aatea 17'.11.1 9861

*_

{2) Ar ?5 tF.rge?i.



c.s" No. q+1tr/s€t
arrd Allowances iRegulation (oas) 1979 Edition

Page 33

Short hand Allowance in

as arnended vide C. S-

read as under ?-

first li-ne of Rule

No. 57/L/e5 maY be

Read

192 of the"

further

6Al- p.M.

No. xeqs/to2(Z7 )chaP-tr

Dy. No. 6O55/88/D(Pay/Servj-ces) dt 2L-11-1'988

/Fin ly, No. 2]-B?-ETI dt 16-11-1988

l{in. of Defence letter No.1 (3t/a6/t(Paylssrvices)

(rror-rr) dated L?-1L*86.



C,S. Noj

Regnr]-ation (Oas)

n@!,e L85 in the above Regulations with Lts

ti) Allowance;to Recrultsn

mi.tl- b* pda Civf.lian

g, ltvI8q 
1LgTg Edn

I

-33 i

of B. LOA/- as a one

Clothing (uugtt)

ti.me payment.
;-:

Ad.missibi-1itv:*

trtx-Soldi.er who is re calledlre-enlisted.
mrfr. h admitted this allowance a second Uime

@re is a lapse of two years .between hls

b the reservey'dS-scharge from tile Army and

t re-callfre'-enrolnent for active servlce

p.fy rhen the period of colour serwice on recal1/
Lsent exceeds six npnths.

nllow"n"" is aomissible to personnel of the

torial Army when employed on the permanent

trative or instructional staff of TA Units
i

' 
'E 'i

eofrodied for service for period exceeding six

Fs.1e tsf. aegs/to2(27) chap.Ir

&f. No.6055,/8A/O(pay/Services) Ot 2t-L1-L988

Dy. No.2187;PD dt 16-1"1"-BB

(1) Ar 4o/6a.

(2, Mln of Defqnce: letter Noi.(3)/g6/D(pay/Servlees)

vol-Il dated t7-I1-L986.
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SIIORTIIAND ALLOWANCE g'un'

30 tr:h. will be (a) Other Ranks and w the rank of
ised vacancies of and above

as Persoual Assi or to an officer

is adjudged as q stenographer and, passes
by the Service ned.

in concessional w[ere civiliar stenographers

gn*<u 4
('8zVo

-nr_14

L$il+
'?7rYt

dnal Assistants and (b)
s to a Sub Area Conu

fiwc"*l*-l
6t

C. {roo

lvlQleT

flf fceAL C,errrfen, sn"T*f I (f"encf r Lacnr;ry) ALLewlncF!.'

Snt t"r*a /1
Suar'G-A4

€$:"vqqm
ryWe

'& fi/,6'&'-44
-ffiq

SUBSISTENCE ALTOWANCE

dsbnce allowance will be granted'at the rates given below on the occasions specified, to JCO
I{Cs(E) (serving/discharged/p:asionars) and to the relatives of deceased soldiers as shown below :*

ftnsioners and disoharged perscnnel when appearingbeforea Re-survey Me{igal Board for re-assess

m61rt of their disability which is regarded as attributable to or aggravated by military service.

(i) for the periods detained at stations where Medi- Free rations or an allowace in lieu undert - 
cal Boaids are held. Rule 181.

(ii) Subsistence allowance for the period of transit Rs 3'00 per day.' - between their homes and ths stations w here
Medical Boards are held or vice versa.

patsioners or discharged personoel whose disability has beeP regarded as attributable to or lggia-^*l"O 
tV Military Ssriicdwhite attonding }.{ospitafCentres for repair/renewal of artificial limbs :-

(i) for the period detained in Hospitals/Centres Frse rations or an allowance in lieu under
Rule 182.

(ri) subsistence allowance for the period, of transit Rs. 3.00 per day.
'"' ?;o^;;A toftheir homes and irospitals/centres.

-'i) Subsistence allowance to discharged or demobi- Rs. -2-ne1 
day both for the period of transit

'i'i"A-;;;;;i -;hit. 
ittenaine" i pensA.n and halt'

held 6v civil ofrcials for the presentation of
medals and decorations.
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ilfi!*d$stence allowane to relatives of dmased Rs. 3.00 per day both for the period of
lnsonn'el attending a DARBAR held by civil transit and halt.-
$fficiaXs for the presentatio,n of mdals and de-
corations-

I
@! Se-*:cg lrrsonn:l r-hen analiag an investiture will be treated as on duty and draw Train Jour-

mery Ration Allosarue fm &e period ofjourney and Ration Allowance for the period of stay under
tb !{ormal ruks-

I{mr:--kmsiomurfi*sfrarged soldiers of Ex-Indian States, for whom the pensionary liability has
b:n m,k*m 'mtr bry thE Government of India and who appear before a medical board under the

of t&c l-aie War Department (Pension Branch) letter No. 979731UW3(a\ AZ dated the
}ftfu Octobcr, 1945 as amended will also receive the subsistence allowance, mentioned in clause
{n} (flmd (&l above.

fba['owancesauthorisedinclauses(b)and(d)ofRulelgTwillnotbegrantedforanyperiod inexcess
bd4rys. ry df the gtlowances be adirissibl.i if tn" individuals reside;t the station rin?re the d;i;;f

l*E$ dacg Tte allowance authorised, in clause (d) will be limited to one relative in each case.

A Comba'talt or a Non-Combatant (Enrolled,) Recruit and a Gorkha Recruit boy will receive subsis-
at the rates notified in Army Instructions from time to time from the date he joins a recruit-
le case of recruits accepted for enrolment the allowance will be admissible upto the dateln the case of recruits enrolment the allowance will be admissible upto the date

ing thg date of enrolment as they become eligible for pay and allowances and free ratiohs from the
of euolment. In the case of rejected reouits the allowance will be admissible upto and including the
of rejection.

Subaiste,nce allowance under this rule will be paid direct to recruits.

, A recruit detained in hospital for medical treatment prior to enrolment or rejection shall not be en"
ed to subsistence allowance d,uring the period of such dstention.

_Cookg, _water-carriers, bakers and dairy men, who have to undergo the 'ocarrier" examination for
ic and_dysentery prior-to enrolment or entertainment will receive iubsistence allowance of 25 paise

die'n. The allowance will be admissible for a period not exoeeding ten days unless the medical oincer
-rned certifies that this period was insufficient tb complete the test.-

The allowance will be subject to adjustment against any credit that might later become available to ihe
{ividual by way of acquittafremission of the forefeiture of pay and allowances that may be granted.

GNoru :-Whenthe above amount is remitted by moneyorder themoneyorder commission will be
charged to the state.

f3. A subsistence allowance of Ftr.'hflf^, will be paid, to the family/dependent parents of every
Enied or unmarried OR/NCs(E) and recruit, respectively, wfusa h.q is undergoing mprisonment (including
tulion involving forfeiture/stoppage of pay and allowances) in military custodybr military prison withoui
sntence of dismissal. In the case of unmarried personnel, the payment will be subject to fu-rnishing proof
7 the individual concerned to the effect that he had been maintaining his parents either through. fimily
l,otment or by making remittances through moneyorder/bank draft.
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TiJTION TEE

Fm thre erant cf Tuti,"n F.::,. tr lj Srrvicn Fi:rt::,;.ft'llI the
in
sha1l be appJ.icable

.]il- c:nditi:ns as laid drun
mMuI, X36;f these re:ulationsg nruta rd i st .

ffi Se:vice persrnal sha11 be e liqible t: the reimbFDse-
rnr'ent of tutian fee oayable and SctuatIy paid in
sespect ;F the chi td Dr rvi.ded tnat nc ch i Id rEtl EcL*u,rtrn
mJ-I:uance unrJer these::rders is admissible tc him.

Tfr*e reimbursement, :f tuti:n fer: c!r:rr.r'd by a C,:llege
run by a Unlversity pr €ff ili.ated t: a University fcr
Fre-UniversLLy/lirst year class rf an Intermediate
Crllege 3r cf a Techolca1 College Dr first year class
aF Fclytr chnic 3r f:r a clrresp,:ndence cDUrse she11,
hr:u;ever, be reimbursed in fu11 subject to thdir being
rgst=i.cted tc the rates prescribed by Gcv*rnment
C:ilege far c 3r respand i ng c lasses r

nIn cdses u.rhere minimum qualifications for adm!s-
si:n in the tuc yeaF Dipl:ma C.:urse irt Polytechnics
is 10th class af the retised pattern of education and
t!':e student jci ns the p:Lylechnic after passing Xth
clsss Jf the seyisr:d pattern ef education, the
reimbutsement of tut i'rn f ee shalL a lso be a llrued f or
the 1st and the II nd yeab classes of the abave cours€.ll

Tnn f ee cha3gs4 are appr cvsd by t he Certra 1 Grver n-
ment or StatJ ?overnment or Union Territor! Adnin!"-
tratior, as the case may be.

$m) l,.atuilhst,anding any thing to the contrary in these
and p;id in rcsect tf a

menta 1ly retarded chiLd
be reimbursed subject to

ardi:ts, tution fee payable
physically handicapped or a
:f a Service offIcer shall
the follouing condi t!lns t-

i; The Instituticn !n r.rhich the child is studying is
one uhlch is r{?c;i}nisrd Dr approved ar aided by the
Dentral- Gnvetnment or State Grvernment Dr Unian
Territcry Administratirn.

ll I

n 3- If
he fees
rr Union

subject to

the Insttiltution is recoqnised ar approved or
charoed are iot.a.-'proved by Central or State
Territrry rAdministratian, the fees reimbursable
a ceiling of Rs.50,/- per month.

tEhian fee payabLe
t ci his child may

Class
01,&ass I to X

l@l.a ss XI a nd XI I
@-Lasses I to XII in respact
ph,isiea 1ly handicapped and
u"eterded chi ldr e n.

and actually naid by a Service perscna 1
be rrimbursed, subject to the follouir€

Ra te
Rs.2o/- per
Rs .25/ - rr

:f Rs.5O/- tt

menta lly

mr nth per chi.I"d.
ttnm
nmt
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. or rure -ijt _i\;"3,ll"lri#i#TlSnH,yL;;E l-i.llit g hono raly 
. f* rrJ ur 

*co*i 
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e trcl._l_I

. be avai 1461s ppto three chiJ-dren bornbe restricteO tb only-t"o-"frifdren

[,.& ts 5as e File No, Regs /102(32) chap,Ir

&t*cfty: i{in, of Defencej009lD(LG) d.t.
2. Min. of Defence

2a15/n@q dt.

Def ./Dy. N . Bz16/ns(ac) dated 3,11.1g8g
)ef ./!'in . 6y . N0 . T3 /?D/go dated 1j ..t .1ggo

. l-etter No . rt,/53ZTT IIG,&S _3 ( b)19.2,1ggg . '

lett,er No . A/53277/AG/TS _3 (b)
19.3.19g9 . '
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aates of Toilet requi.sil=s in

gulation maY be area@d to read

line 2 of Rule 2LZ of the

as under 3-

R.eadFor

2'/- P.M. it
Rs. tO/-P.1'L

case,fife No. ?eqslloz(27)Chap-lr

Def. Dy. No.5o55/8e/r(;ay/services) catea 2L-LL-1988

Def/3in Dy. No. 2L87-tT' dated 16-L1-1988

ty s l4in. of Defence lettsr No.i (3)/86/x(;ay,/services)

(vot-rr) dr. 17/Lt/e6.

Regulatig{rs (Ons ) DTg. .,: -,,,&[ttior]-page-:,J$.,.1,.
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TOITET REQUISITES WHII,E IN CIVIL^_CUSTODY-ALLOWANCETFOR 
fiTHEPT'RCHASE OF

f##*ffi Hlrtr;v:k:
r--------' -'o. 'vvEr l,!Er., u}' E;tG;. lol=

Tbe allowanoe is payatile ffihly in advance. '

;T'lHffi,?il1ffitrHirff*f; '#'*"',HHLlHiLi?*#f :lXT#*,.,"Derence

e4r" -
qqDn"

TUITION FEE-RE-IMBURSEMENT OF
4r.,JCOs CnftdrrE 6ffie )norary ranks as Commissioned Officers) Ot

*i#*nffiX*",#.,*Ir,"$!"'.***fil#fr f liti"*i;n@m[cd)willreeive ihl
to civilianeqil,oyees paid ff

servie purmndhuitatis DefenceservicesEstimates.rr'i"o"aiti"J*;1iff ilrii#l3:fr:
- -Thereckmbbemolumetrts for the o\

)Idlqg honoraqt ranks as Commissioned :.#Elfl?HS."":E'*{i%3::torpolGnqgdingthoseother Ranks and Non- Combfi ilGffijil;i"#'l
{J, c-r'rAt" '*'"'i.&i 

";'Ar{{:-.
< SN'

fult__ 
*i[1\w"li6-Llv\ {

(c) Pav
(6) Rank/Apointment pay.
(c) Goorf Service pay.
(d) Acfiqg allowance.

5- Gtqgt of subsidy for purchase of
rles will be artmissible^to :-

(i) .All JCOs (including those holdins d
who have put in not less than one
month.

(ii) Service pesonnel who are on duty,
retirement).

(iir) Whsre both the service personnel
of them only.

in Missions abroad.
SUBSIDY FOR CHASE OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS

,-$Srrr 
- 
:--{he re-imbursement of tuition

1$'si' childreq€ducation allowance6a;;
will not be admissible in.respect of children fornder the provisions of rules i:s_i:z-l"J-i,"^pd-ofchildren of JCOs (including

Ranks and Non-Combaiants (Eni
gf:lr$ flovisions or ."r*, i: s_li: z,?ot "' 

urroholding hdnoraryrark -:'"" rJ" 4r^r

<ffir;-- :- r,r:^j^__ ^,:1s qonrnissioned officers),

whom
in res-
Other

<fre:(efz*:'{Y Jl l'j"
at the rates and under the cdnditions givJn the suoceeding

ranks as Ccmmissioned_Officers), ORs and.fii;"-;od;fi;'iuiao"rooi'*"-""ar{il"ruil8'[tJ

suspension or onleave (including leave preparatory to

his wife are in servicq the subsidy will be admissibre to one

1 :-Pay for this purpose wifl be as defined in Rule r42 andcrassification pay, if any.
2. The pay with reforence to wfuch t[e subsidy for the purchase of the hoot o .-:n L^ ^:_-

i:ur,uH'l,teS};Ugtafi#**.{.x't"l'i"l"g:x1'l?'3'??Ji*11"i""tT:",:,;

$)ref" Yut'k'

. Rs. ,r'no "^rutffi't'
bsidy will be granted at the following rates :_

(r)
(r+

Classes

Classes
Rs. 40 per child

r:jry:P'T'
:X#,fii:?i111:3?L:Hi:S'l**f,1""":lee1**:.",ryJg11r"'-r";i'g srep ch'dren
f :f AITJJf#i'*"s'i";a;e;,h";#ffi fr ?HTiH:"':Hi:S'HSil;,y'$ffon the personnel.
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after 30 leb' 9!'
lrr-f ieu of unutilised-daYs at the rate of
:-

t.)t 15 Years and ab$ve but upto L80 daYs
beLow 17 Years

(b) 1? years and. above but upto zta days
. below 22 Years
(e) 22 Years and above uPto 24a daYs

The benefit of enhanced'limits will be allowed in a phased

.:.+ : ,:./

2,28 i P&A Re95. (oRs) 1D79 fdn as insef ted vide

rE-s-reQg$t'-

rr as lndicated below 3-

(i)Personnelwithlengthofserviceof15yearsorabovebgt:
below 17 yea.rs will get encashment upto 180 daYs as at present 

i

based on u""oiri.l"a-r"..r*-ior trast year; and ihe year of r€tiremeni

tii) personnel with length of service of 17 years and above but I

below 22 years and with Z; y;"I" ".a.above 
and retiring from

3o pec, 91 onwaf,ds will q.i ;;;"rt*""t-"ipt" ita days'based on

,.,,.acarrmr1ated Ieave for p*=t"VE"il"""a tf'te year of retirement'
rA :lrove':.<!uggrl.g* 

:h of servl.ce of 22 yegrs- and above

il:i*i:;'i:"3*,*;in-titnl;; enc.ur,*ent"ipto izs- aavs bised on

i.bbeumrlated leav€ for'past''i"lt"*."d the ir"ur of retirernen'l'

=rtisonner . 
wit[*rensth aq ::tjt? ::.' 3"i::m":t'"3?3"8n'0"::;:"n

P. 37

ld.

nt
rent.

-!T'ta)

,,$.tul

Below 17 Years
1? Years and above
below 20 Years
20 years and above
be].ow 22 yeatrs

22 Years and" above

but

but

90 daYs

1O5 daYs

210 days

24o d.ays

[c]

{d}
.Benefits of enhanced

lowd in a Phased manner
limits mentioned in Para 4 above

as indicated below 3-
will be

t$"'"

(1) -personnel with lengith of service of below 17 y"qs wlll
get encashment upto g0 

_clays as at pt""*tl-oasea on accumulated

leave of p""t"o"l; ""a-iit" 
y""t of dischsrge'

{1i)PersonnelwithlengrthofserviceofLTyears.andaborrebut.
below 20 years will get encasf'ment upt? 105 &aYs based on

aceunml ated leave tot p""t"il;;; "t'a' 
tr't 

::.1^::-discharse'
tiii)Personnelwit'h-}enqthofser'vlceof2a'e?rsand'abqvebut
below 22 years and ZZ years- arrA above ";d 

p"i*itt"a to discharge

on 30 Dec r s]-onwsrda ,'ir11-s;J";4 zro a"vs based on accuntulated

leave of p *i ;;;;"*l"a-lr'tu-y*.t- of retirement'
:-- *f,{t.----- i et.|f lflg l_n L)8) -rr^ -rlt..^--i_

daj's r*.aoe u' of ."6**rn_,i"t"al;";"-3;-i[- rnOr.:o get en::dSr.r.cn:
rate of 3O days per

Cont-d- - -21-

L22/Tt/e4



p @rsnnel *1!h I
ffimif$s.9"u5!,1*y:_:: ia_: e2 

_wi7 I sret encashment unrosw* hased on accunrui ated rs::'l r'o'-".n|"tJ:":;!*:H ;a J:ffi-; :::;?lt:: y:;1,*:;$ ;; I5i,i."e or 22 yearsmve arrd p er m i ft ed to 
-ci 

i u" i, #n. "o'r, " i5"_i"_S r"j 
", inll 3 I i." .qedb encashment up-;c i.+o-j.I:,. on the same bqsis,

erv ice
Milo,ry 17 years

{W Years and above butheLow 22 years
1CI2 1ears and above

180 days
21,0 days

24O days

180 days
- Z1,O days 

,,

240 da1'g

Melow 17 years
l.?_ Years and above but{ below 22 years
22 yea.rs and above

benef it of enhanced* l imit wi_T,, be allowed in'. the mannerbelow ;- * 
,

ce r r, l tS Years or allovp hrr+

f'*iii";f;li: r;'[*rs:n;?r, "!,i?rii*=" rry;*:l ** *,=-,imeh rtrooo-l- L.--- rnilb present uasea'";"ilji;"I:i;ni:J:tffF:"., ,,pto rso d.;" -;;
UBar of death as.'ber J-ho n-,r^_^ l4.!ast yeprs and ther or dearh 

"".p:5 
-ti'. 

".iJil ,J;;Iti35'?"."in5'fiiirstfoil.retter
?/:e?oe/Ac,/ps3?bt tiidrTiiT} dated 2g no,,. e1,U:ri) personnel with lensrh :: ?:r;;; ;; ;;";"," and above bur : ,H3.33"I.s:i.;i"^*:i!*5,"".o"athry[|1ein.servicewi11lcl5t],..r@cashmgnt upto zjlo'.'da;;,i,a"ar",i-"a"-"'ruf*jhiill+r!,"rJn1ri .o.*r"

md the ve ar of ae 
"ul "^'ilrlJi" 

-J.lin9i];:.:- 
pl'rc e io j.o. urvlFebfuaryffi;t5*-tl? :*:*--;L";$ashment wirl be calculared as n^,. r.ha ,:ffi:# :;l Iu" il.lli;l:i ;'": 

" 
J:"i? l i J;. il: :, " i: :* ;.8 j.."j !8.*".1 l

= . ii eF":.i'r.'r'-Lile. axtlatrf of encashment-dri:-f -n" 
"", 

l-;dsqri.llle:ryc
jf'::";1",1n;J:,Ti;-;"1"i' n.'l"ii'Ii; "r covt. ,"..1i"* as per 

.

...:" . t, ': ,tlii;;.XT.fiiull"u"tsnrir v' r:ti:cc- rrrrn se:*r-rcs rp

=ersrnqei retirirrg in Lgg,) fno lrrwalt (js,
leave at the

4

. ii) personnel, *rfh lg.s:l^of ,servrc " :.1^:l!?l ,;;r",,_;d auova ,,,, .,r,,,rid who die whif e i" 
"..ii"u- i."Ju;;;o 1gg2 wilt get cncashment ,

Epto 225 davs based o.,t]""rr*ulsted-i;;;; 
f9, gast y..r= and, r'e -Year of death' rhe uxteti't-",r 

"i.-J"GJ;'i"riri nJ""i;,lared,ds.,,pqr, ..I.l:,n'":l:r""" 
"r rq"'tJ;;i;; ;;;;";i'.i'ror Govt. letter :1br 2?_$e..e1

:') lal:.l^hnol ,;,j+u l, - - -.ne?., .vriti looti:" lf srrr_icc ..:f 22 y;__a:.,r anr_ l*h,,,.o. ,

:.fr'r\.,l;;,:. 1;" 
t:-*iij: 

;ltii:::-tv*.1??,. i,1, r. r*e.; 3 ,-Asnment

qht*
' ) l:r*onnel with renqth 9f serrriee of 22_ years *-t 

"b.,rr. "r.a 
.:ffii*;"n;tt;nt;ii;: il fiilil-n!' 

".., tircreer-,r. #iri .ger ;
' | 

'r'-!

r"rnr:r'A ^^!YYvs!q 9cu elle aSruf.Cnt lpE>.--'rate ijf 3O days per anr
Cont-d- --e/- i

eays ii,ade up of u"J*,n*ri"i.u
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P3lrnent 3

Ehe teT"f
inclu&

'G.D,A'rs 
Case file

has 'not lrpo??1

i:3"ou'

! cDmPens 3t!Et, ?tl:-*;ti::

#*|ililffi B:"iB: ??HY t":" h'::"1" 3:n

..'i 1 1 be
##HL""r*;"i' - -r ^+inn of encashment due will be as

?- The forrnr'r;;;t calculation of encashme(rli 
qus *'- 

-under ?I :?;:4t:i'Elik::''
::Iri:H'.:?'?l;,"8^'5-131?"i; 3; il';;lt" or

fi'ffi;'datl '

-x-lf in addltlon to baslc

pay for this purpose shall' aB sLrr*rv---

( i) ePPo intment n"1' 
--

tit) Good Service PaY

lrii) crassif ication e"v "fd- -'
(iY) n"t" Pay/air itespatch Pay

No. Regs/toe(+o) chap :t::
-".' -tt;lP(ac) dt' 31-12-93'

i
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I
1

i
i
:

i
t
I
t
iiI
I
I
t-t
t

llin. of Defenc.e DY' 'tn-1 1-93'
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lutlprity ^ r*/ r,1\ ,iat.ed 31-3-19
(1) 15(3) /sz/L'tLt-ezola|l 

dated 31-3-tes3

(2) 1s(3) t""til't'a/o(ac) dated 31-l-t983

( 3) 15 ( 3) t"'i'ti''-'J'19:: ;i::i ::'J'll-'-"'n
(;; ,oorn/nclosz 

(b) /$ 431):;;";-;".ed 
2e-1l-1ee1

( 5) enarcg'i JGip* T,.{i1Ti::il:;;:*u 
,'

i;, ,. nn 31/e'/o/ o" u1t".:,-;;:;:t;;,

(?) F.14 at' i'/"i"*' : :l.lt ;t::;r,
i;; ,' 

'n 
(il /le,/D/ aG+ da

(e) r't+( 'lt'itotRG-B lated 
26-3-teez

( 10) F' 14 
"'' 

i"io( ec-e dated 264-ree2
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cs. NO. 3,,ltiffi
,ffi{oil?ry-cr REG ULATIO N S

TION, PAGE 37

mrrs0e2?fi its heading as under :-
OF L44'/E PENDING RETIREMENTI

r RELEASE

Cmmissi Officers (including those holdinE
,_gthgr.Ranks and NCs(E) retirinE

(ORs), 1979 EDI-

leave shall suo-motu

e c aftrr 30
l.uo...fg a paximum perioC

5_:g-gf.lryg9le.[0 aays agarti;"r l;;*;#a;;rttir€sEnt td their oT.l.h. date or retiremeni/releasE***rt to ihe following c{nditions:-
Fl me c'sh equivalent of leav\salary will Ue pdiO in one lumpsm as one time settlement.\
(b) T-hu c'sh payment will be to leave salary as admissiblefq lgave pending retitol {?1"" pepdqg retiremen{ and dearnesi aUowance aO_msslble on that Ieave salary {t the rates in Force on thedate of retirement.

the rates in Force on the

.;e30s'pi.,"!'dzi'iiin"[i^}i?1fi er\LS('E''reunns
Dqr*"r in rieu 

", ""Sr1lr.'u111"9: 
;ttfo*""t:**lf$

(c) The authoritv
issue order oir
the date ofrdfiremeit.

selr/Jfi)803Arny-z

Cffi,



quired
of the

l.-No compensatorv
ol Quarters shall bei
2. Ih" above orders shavoluntary retirement a
sorrly retired on discinlin
3. The Formula for
as under :-

120
tiring on
no annual
to be
days leave nding retiremeni.

f redrilS on 3lst Jan of a yeat ane re_carry forward 30 davs dnnrrel lao.,o"afry rorwarg J0 qays annual leave

!H+:l?f ffnuii,5't'"il?il-Bf"ii!1
he Iasr day or month 5f^ F"1;d;
ft:E#fie'l:"f XirJf; fr J;JTjTis

nce and/or compensation in lieu

'.rm pay for this purpose addition to basic pay,

Payment:

plus. DA
on that date

No: Al46tt

**Pay admissible
the date ofretirer I IVo. of unutilised days of]t leave , oendino. reJii.--o-ileave _pending retire-ment

X at €redit on the date of
retrreme^nt subject to maxi_
mum of 120 days.

116/AG/PS-2(b\t7o7st
fiqd vide No. Ai+l'tttit

30

t, in

O Appointment pav-
rF) Good service piv.
fh) Classi*fication pa'y, and
S). Pera Puvlait;,ifqpatch pay.,,
J)*A..'s Case No. Regs/l 02_Ch.IIi(3 t

:-(i)lvlinistry of Defence No.
P(Ac) dated, 2t_7 _19i8 as
+c/Ps:2.(.q243 4/D (Acta

I981
of Finance (O.t"o"")5y. No. bf1981

29-5-1980 and' Corr.
l7-1-81. AG) dated



m,fl [h 3sr$3

ffiffffi{';},i#'ry,:'f;&"#
dleaveentitlement' ' ' '227"

fr--*"t of leave pending retirement/

s2-Ch.rlr(312)

ffi-', xttlo/Aq'!J281
rf*"*) D)t f{tf396-PD of 1981

of Defence re$91 No' .lf|j,r,e/.*Ef|t*,,qJJ

ffi*'H'*,nft *:t[;li'***0,'Fruffi3i
ffifi;Hi Vztiff( 

^c; 
daied 17'1 -1e81'



CHAPTER III
1EAYE AI,LOWANCES;

Rule

il leave, annual leave,
and teave pending re-

During casual leave.

Duriqg overstayaf e'xtension of leave
bncaslment of b'ave entitlement

RuIe

225
2n

ia ?24 ?3s q' lD
Ranks, Non- l/$J

admissible for
the competent

fincludine those holding honor'ary ranks as commissioned Officers), other

iEot;lflaj, Recruits andBoys wili receive leave allowanccs as under :-

FuIl pay (including rank/appointment pay and good service'pay, where applicable). The 1{prssibility
G;G dr otnii Emoluin'ilts (e.g. paia6hute pay, com_pensatory (city/Iroca{a{owance, hill conser-

n"i;;u"*, d:*"T1. utt"*:1"-g 14^?jl"p^.*:ll":il_d5':e leave will be regulated under the rules,

sane smoluments as when presond at duty oxcept ration allow.amce. 
, 
The payment of ration allow-

i"e leuv" wiiabe regulated uirder the respective iules contained in Chapter II of those Regulations.

During annual leave, sick leave and leave pending retirement/discharge.

in thed'ornegutations, fot the grant of such emolumgots.

allowances as mentioned above. other compensatory
[fiiT"1n?iTJi,TF,o#;f1d;t]#"Ji-i,riii;ff-d;#", "n;*"p99,4;;*, 

btih; soldierible onlv on the basis of the pay of the civil post ; Ml lltary dearne-ss arrowance- crawn b'

iii"aiitJby the civil emplby6r at the time of payment of the civil pay and allowances.

If an individual overstays his leave (except casus,l leave), no pq.6t'and allowances will be

;A;f-td&*stayal,'unless an eitensi,on of leave to cover that period is granted by

An overstayal of casiial leave'in'excess of the maximum admissible

*ff""u" u''i if no annual leave is admissible, no pay and allowances

d;;;'ir-"di":t ly foUowing 'the dato of death,'slrall bo paid to tleir heit(s)-

term "pay" for this purpose'shall, in addition to basic pay include.

(;) AppointmentPaY
(ni) GS PaY

(m) Classification PaY

(rD Paya paylAir DosPatch PaY.

S.^^ €k:;8

will involve its conversion into
will be granted.

When an individual applies for an extension of leave on acqount of being involved ryf "ltt 
compoun-

--ll- c^^':^* :a< .-f it'- i-nr{e nf l^riminnl Procertrle and- after inouirv. is considered bv the. sanction-bythe. sanction-
""J-. 

S""tio" j+S cf ifi" Cods of Criminal Procedute and, after inquiry,
."if.otitv to have b,:,-:n guilty of adopting dilatory meihods in prosecutinS lhe sui1, he shall forfsit leave
::;;tt:-;;;. f.', rh""',".iod he ii dee-med to 

-bave 
been unnecessarily absent from duty.' ind alt,iwunces for the-- period he is deemed to been unirecessarily absent from duty.

Encashment of Lesve of Personnel who die while in setvlcs

In the event of death while in ssrvice of JCOs including-IlonV. Cglnrni'lsioned Office.r'-99;' -NCs(!)
,iit ft Ii&;;in" 

"urn 
equivalent of pay and dearness allowances that the deceased individual would

;il!'d hf go"";n A"iual/Accun^udted^Annual *t*:t:1,:t-f:i$i.*lfrl$t" and admissible, on

**tWl 'tt 3q

(lsyffiu
?1



C.S. No. 119/1/9s.i: 
,ll .,.'

aqtilte ,rrjle s:,JRtay be r ec as t, a$
:

.t

6a1,1-ant.r,5q CIec.orat,io,n,e:,'',

F'i 3'8 
,

unde r!-
, -q, fp

rateF of mone'Lary allruances per month

ts g:aflahtt';y: :.d,ee,oD.at.ione , ar.e. ss :gnd-sr';'.t

an V'ir' 'Eh ak.r's

kra,,.eha,kl a

it-,'f,h.ak'ra
irti.,*h,akr:a

Uil eh akt,a
Shaurya 8.hakt'a'i

$.,'2B0lq. F.lvl.
Rs. 18o /- p ,n,
fu' 16A/' P'Lvl'

:,. "Rs*, lt4,of;p.*.

h. 1OB/- F. [vl.

Eagh',bar to -th.e.,oeeo:ra*ion, r.IiJl ,earry,: *he s-arne
i

of ltneta'r.y.:,.all1oLJan-ce as adm,-Lss'tb'!.e ",!-s,r t'h€' .',,'-
atlatrd'
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sffi#HffinTffi-fo--,ffi;;'

tu. tsooP.M.
n . t+OOp.rrl
n, reoopil.
n . lpsoi#
Rs. gSOp.Ira..

Rs. ,sop.il

rtrn.&yrte 
sameamor at ofnonehry 

aflowanoe 
as adnrjssible 

to

m*J,il*#
Hryfi"*+-dcr&.eeh ffir z,.rc-ss
l(]ifinfqi*l 

ttmtm.



ANNEXUR.E

*"t'S 
]$31", fii"ll?rrf; 

egsi I o2(s+)

trriB3'i.jl?fl"?*#3J';'tXijf ! as u men.

EifiT :l#,",ffif ;,?%$.i,si #ni!,

Rs. 1500 p.M.

Rs. 450 p.M.

R*. -,4@ F.*N.

Rs. 350 SJ\{.

Re. 300 p.M:

Rs. 200 p.M.

f:"t-l" -fl1?r. 
o{ }yfongfary,altowaal,. :asr-

*:'*,,!gllg3--yr,h-;d;?n"fi i:tietX?-
L,^*rll^ 

o.l-TJ the 
. same 

- a;ffii;;';;#rs adnnissibte to rhe" orisi,;"G*ir?;
rt of the above enhanced allowanoe willternt & ccnditions.

Regs/102 (s+)*i r+/?fl*.

DY No. 1483VD(payVjsrvic:s) dt Z0!Tgg.

{Fin) No. 13L1PD dt 27!tls}.

Y.O.D., No.3(B)/98/o {Cerononiaig er,S/Clig*s .

€ or Ccng: ,05 '



Gl*on who apprehends or who gives information whiclr lgaid_s to the ppprehension of a prisoner

ffiiJ"*"u'o"A'it - a piisoners o"f war camp, orauthorised placb'of 9mP-!oyme4 segregation, or

]"iln. t r" 
"f."t*A 

his escape while travelling, will receive a reward of Rs' 20'

CHAPTER IV

REWARDS AND FEES

Rule Rule

dmters .
qped prisoners

fuations
bdidgood conduct'.

Maha Vir Chakra

F4q.b-$+r--te-I4aba-v[-Qha-1s!j4 tv"(i €/,,qicr')

For pointing out the Position of
unexploded shell

Fees

248
254
255

2s9

23t

233
234
235
246
247

Language Awards
M#t"-ry tin"nt. to JCos/ORs

ployed in live Jump trials

FOR APPREHENDING DESERTERS

who apprehends a Combatant (including a
ofdes6rtion or absence without leave from

Reservists) or a Non-Combalan! (Enrolled),
his unit and who does not sutrender himself

n*ifirin* a Command,ing Officer of the-apprehension of a deserter from his unit, the DiStric*

em#F|fi"* *ill utut" the"name(s) and adr6si(es) of the persqr(q) to wlgrn the reward is ,p1I-6*mcf p5tice will state the name(s) and adress(es) of the Person(s) to whorn the reward rs pay-

* *in" Oessrter it rltorn"Jtb'his unit, the Cgmman<iing Officer will remit the teward -Uy
r'.-n"a-r*in claim the u-o"nl of thE'reward and th6 money order commission from the Controller

*il;*.i* a reward of Rs. f.oo '
ion is effected as a result of information given by a third party, one half of the reward.,,will

b m individual who frirnished the information:

A-o*,6ilgei"Ad. Th;;;"rv oro"r acknowledgement is the only voucher required in suppolt

FOR APPREIIENDING ESCAPED PRISONERS OF WAR

will be payable by the Commandant ofthe camp to which the prisoner of war is first brought

FOR BRINGING IN GORKHA RECRUITS

are as under :-

q, ,s"

^/i
{k""A1bE6r

s*@
t r3I ,/?J

(t)

{tr)

1"1 s".n-ffijs fgfrJffgh51"

L^
z c,AJ - 1Y5'lr'lJ9

'---"'*-

?$,

1,..r'

? ',- 9

n recruiter of each approved 
'Gorkha 

iecrult will receive a rewd.rd, n6t exceeding Rs' l0 in each case'

di;;6 of tn r6iruiting officer for Gorkhas'

FOR GALLANTRY DECORATIONS

rates of tnonetary allowances per month attached to gallantry decorations

\s. p.m.
?zno - *
-1€S,00.

lBa*-*o.ffo_.
l6o---e
tffo
:t#$P

I qD *-,"a.

(t) Param Vir Chakra . . ls6l"
'?rdl'
-knlr
tsof^

*-+.:+"--F*-+-*-j-:: :,,!**5r :r_:

c 9Na t3\p6l??
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Rs.p.m.

fr chhtra J@l> +6$tr
Pch-bap+offiak? . '. 4gS0-
llfukaflakra -iO40-

4,ffie Cg,,at-.,
&i-Ghafs€" . .r \- 6fff

' "' ,*q tt4lil43

allowances will be admissible with effect from the date of the act for whioh the decoration is graa-
cases where the qualifting act/acts was/were performed on more than one day, the Military Secre-
my Headquarters will decide the date of award on merits of each case, and this date will be notified

0rders.

Allowances for one decoration (and a Bar or Bars thereto) only can be drawn at a time. The less
rable allowance whether in respect of an Indian gallantry decoration or a British gallantry decoration
b relinquished from the date of the grant of the more favourable one.

(s) The allowance will be admissible to the recipient and on his death to his widow who was lawfully
id to him by a valid ceremony, before his deat!. The widow will continue to receive the allowance
k re-marriase or death. The'payment of the allowance will however, be continued to a widow whormarriage or death. The payment of the allowance will however, be continued to a widow who

her late husbani,?s brother and lives a communal life with-ths living heirs eligible for a fa.mily

@) In cases where the deceased recipient leaves behind two or more widows, the widow who was married
b the recipient shall receive thg allowance; but with the special sanction of the Governme,nt of India
fowance day be distributed equally between the lawful widows of therecipient.

A;7.;1,;&';;.d** -'d c"iE 7s,2 lane o-rnnt'y' >.'n"t"ll'if*s'vrttu .8 ae,/n,rt,l4a
ed rates of allowances given in Rule 235 will be the same to all recipients irreilective of rank h +t't
These reates will take effect fron L#9:l*and will be applicable-to all awards 'made after av7,na-{
1947. l.sJsl4*+ I -< -7 L- cE t-.a_ -*-|,'c'-al .

*--=-\i -f,f:Tf7a=

Payme,nts to all widows shall cease wbsn the alloviance to the first widdw terminates under the

:E ': (d) Where the award is ma.de posthumously to a bachelor, the monetary allowance shall be paid to hislryti or mother and in case the posthumous awardee is a widower, the allowance shall be paid to his
bdow-l8 yetrs or unmarried daughter as the oase may be.

The allowaace,is liable to be forfeited on conviction for the following offences and will be stopped
from the date indicated in the Gazette oflndia notiffing the forfeiture of the award :-

.. ft) Treason

,(D) Sedition
(c) Mutiny
(d) Cowardice
(e) Desertion during hostilities
(fl Murder

G) Dacotty
(ft) Rape
(i) Unnatural offences.

Such allowance as fl.ay have been forfeited will become payable on the restoration of the award
in the Gazette of India.

/?'
*gW(rt,4

C.5Nqp

i<6 \ x l?6

Recipients of the awards which were in force prior to l5th August, 1947 wrll continue to receive the
*ary-allowances attached thereto at the rates and under the conditions specified in Appendix III to

!{d{N)376ArmY-7



40

ryt of Nepalese domicite i.n jhe {rmy (Junior Commissioned Officer, Other, Ranksandr{Erotted) wh9 are.alvarded the gallanirydecorati,on* wru re"eive ;p;;iai iumpis-u111 ffir"-
-F tb scale given below :-

mrChakra
Rs.

15,000

10,000

5,000

Ctakra

ofa Bar to the Medal will not entitle the recipient of the same to a further reward.

Llbcase of posthumous awardees and awardees who died before the receipt of reward, theEy reward will be paid to the heirs in the order mentioned below :-
b ridow of the deceased [(In_ case the recipient leaves two or more widows, the amount will be.Fid in the manner prescribed in Rule 240(b)l

ilbmale lineal descendent of the deceased in the male rine of descent,

fte ,,nmarried daughters of the deceased,

the p,rents of the deceased

FOR LONG SERVICE AND GOOD CONDUCT

ff' tstch individual granted a medal with gratuity for long service and good conduct will receive a lurnp sum*1t-rt of Rs. 100.

lump

FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE

n$f. Eesh individual awa.rded Meritorious service Medal with annuity will receive an annuity of Rs. 100/

=:qf:iqt,|" 
nfv-jor the first year.in advange, which wili be;t;iti"d bttri"i iii*p"Ji*'"i;h;1h";"htmdet*,r2 months service frcim the date of award or not. F;ih; JdJ;.i""i-rr"qo"nt years, full

:r wi{tbepaidonlyforeverycompleted serviceperiodof 12months. noiservicefess than 12 months:.J wr\::s paru_onry ror every completeo servrce period of l2 months. For service less than 12 monthslG$:conct and subsequent years,-the annuity will be admissible proportionately. This provision *iit tite
ilqfrgn l\t M.arc$,19/4 aid will also be efiective in the case ofth,5*" persondel, *ho'*"r".*arded, the
1q;t*on( 1{ sulsgggent yeais,.the'annuity will b.i acimisiut" proportionatery. ihis provision will take
:=* fr(tm I 1t March 1974 and will also be effective in the case of those personnel, who ^ were awarded, theHo,rictus.S\ryi": $_edal 

prior to lst March 1974 and are in service bul had not received itre uonuitv u*
3!*)!1r9.n,197,!. The annuity will not be admissible-on reduction to a lower rank on promotion t<i the
!!7|o,l.lll,S\Ti": Y,:d1l 

prio.r to..lst Mrarch t974.ggd are io ."ivi"" toi h"d;;reieiuJir," 
"^ooiry 

-;;
r.letMarch, w euruoDrure vu rvquvllul Lu 4 ruwgl lal.lll( u[ pl.omouon to [ng
Ft "f.ICg, 

on discharge, on transfer to pension _establishment, or at death. Annuity forifre nrsi ye; ;ill
the

bcrerlited in advance,_on theaward of the medal in the Individual Running t;Gi Rc"ounts and for theftequent peiriod wilfbe credited in aruearJon 
"ompt"iion 

oiil--mrntnq ffi;ff;;;;nuitant becomesmdective, payfirent of the amount due to date will be credited in his IfiLA at once.

FOI\ POINTING OUT THE POSITION OF AN UNEXPLODED SIIELL

2S. An individual, n9t belonging_to- tlre ralge party, _who poinls ouJ tle position of an unexploded. shell
rdllreceive a reward o f Re. I provlded the shel-l has n6t been interfered withbr moved.

?8.
n.
25t.

EL
2s.



4t

FEES

issioned, Officer detailed to assist the examiners of the local board in the oral
lryuage Examinations (lower or higher,standard) will receive a fee of Rs. 5/.

LANGUAGE AWARDS

conditions'under which thi: monetary grants are admissible for qualifying in Foreign
are given inlanguage Regpfations. . .,

ARY BENEFITS TO JCOS AND ORi.EMPIOYEDIN'LIVE JUMP TRIALS

R,r engaged in livqjuqps trials of various types 9f lxperimental Parachutes manufactured
rill te entitted to tlie eitra benefit of Rs. 10 in cash for every jump.

;:,



loss of equipment

compen-

and claiming

CI{APTER V

COMPENSATION

Rule

261

26A

274-

271,

Rule

278Compensation for loss of money

Compensation in lieu of quarters or for
inferiorpccommodajion.

Circumstances under which admissible

Rates and conditions

Method of claining

279

280

296-

FOR I.OSS OF EQUTPMENTAND CLOTHTNG

ilcrrentiQned individualq.wheo ggy.eroed for,p+y by these Regulation$ wil bs ennitled to com-
mrdance with the following rules -

i Other Rankg, Reservists and those Non-Combatants (Enrolled) who are directly paid by the
are either sufpliedwithakit,by fhestats or receive an'allowanoe,from the state t^crwards the

reof their kit.

&mpensation for the loss, damage or destruction in the following circumstances, of aqy articlee-
clot\ing (inclqding personal ctqtnllltr necessaries, which he may be required to replace at :

ne for militarf duty:itccording;to .the ni{es. of, the servica, will'.be admissible to an iqdividual
the loss, dar-nage 9r, destruction was not due to neglige.nce,on the part of the claimant ::-

ffi When the loss, damage or destruction is caused by the action of the enemy or insurgent5g,

lffi when the loss, damage or destruction is due to an accident occurring when the individual was
travelling by road, river, rail, sea or air on duty;

Fl When the articles are lost, damaged, or destroyed in a Government building rvhether owned,
hir€d br-rebted; or, in;te.nt,in,ussud4eqrproperr,4.uthri..ni6y;and for a recognised military purBossi
preyidsd$e {n{iyidual ha{,ng optipn.but to live in $uch,.aqcqmmodations for the peqfbrmance
of his duties;

@') wheu the articles are losl, dpr_nage{ or. destroyed while in transit by rail, road, air, river or ssa
provided that they were in chaige and custody:of Government at that time:

(r) when the articles are destroyecl under the orderb of the competent authority ;

ffr) wherr the articles-are lost, damage$,,9r dgstroyed during the performance of duty.

fN-tC-oapensalion.will be sanctioned on the basis of the rccommendation of a Court of Inquiry by the
"Sfrdtm{ BrigadeCommander!' Tfi€ niaiirnurn:limitfor eompensdtion,in,restriect bf personal clotirinlg witlilGt ryecial recovery rate.

,[3) Articles of equipment clothing or necessaries which are issued free will be replaced by Governmect
cn & recommendation of the Court of Inquiry.

- qD-Compensation forithe loss of clothing, (including personal clothing), equipment and articles occur-
&h!1" above mentioned circumstances may also be sanctioned bV GOC, if recommended by the Court -cffry*V, subject to a limit of Rs. 500/- in eich individual cade.

lC"onpensatiol .will not co.ver itgm$-like jerygllery,.refrigerators, aircond.itioners and other expensive

Fr The comp9t9n1 authority wilt take into acgirunl tG piice of the artioles, the period for wnii,ntney!rycs. The competent authority wilt'take into acc6unt th-e price of the artioles,l the period for *hiih{hwH cEn_used, andtheirdepreciation,,while,'assessingtheamountofcompensation., eompep5ation in thLHbn used, and their depreciation,,while,assessing the amount of compeosation.
orrcdMBfti Clothine will be restricted to the Mufti-Clothine allowance. Where th

$uvs, qus lrrvrr uel^wrqLrvrtr:wutrv.eDvDsrutsr tu9 ouvu[l vr vvrpgr,)<luv!. wulellmlfull lll LIlg
orrcdM.Bfti Clothing will be restricted to the Mufti-Clothing allowance. Wherethe Court of Inquiry re-mEilds compensation in excess of the above amount, the case may be referred to Government-for con.fr.rtion on merits.

afi-ilrIJ@)376.drny
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263. Non-Combatants (Enrolled) who.are not coveqed,..byoRrrle.-261 and Non-Combatants (Ul-enrolled)

will be entitled to 
"o*:p""*tioo?ot 

utii"i"s which are cbmpulsorily destroyed under the orders of the com-

irit ii**in".itv to pr6vent the spread of disease' :

2i4.

265. Cases of loss or damage a1!s!ng-on the frontiers of India as a result-of.*ltipSiog, tidnapping, -atmed
aiii,iry"i"i i"oii"g *ni"n 

"r?*itnioin" 
spirit, but not the letter, of Rule 262 (a) (i) must be referred for the

oia"rJof the Government of India'

Claims for compensation in respect of loss or darrlage due to ordinary burgla,ry or theft will not be con-

sidered.

256. compensation under rule 262(c)is not admissible for loss caused by fue in tle cqse of individuals who

ffi;;h"":il,ffi;f #6yilc_fi;;fd; ottler than public quariers. compensation for loss due to theft is

not admissible unless'tfiJ';.ri"l;;i;i;" wef; ar the time in the charge and custody of Government under

due authoritY.

267. Compensation is not admissible for arficles -damaged 
unless tlt"y.ft*p been .so.greatly damaged as to

be unft for further 
"r;. 

ivd;;iiiti4" ir repairable no compensation is admissible in respect of the cost of

reoair compensation Is ;"]-;;irible in redpeqt of wear and tear of kit in the course of active service, as

;;fi;J-6'destruction or irremediable damage'

268. Compensation cannot be cla-imed for darnaqe to, or loss of, private baggage nor of the military baggage

of ..not entitled,, porr"iiltr, u*'ti* 
-s1"t" 

accspts" no 
- 
responsibility therefor. The insurance of all such

tuggug", therefor6, rests solely with the passengers'

269.., rf anindividuat claiming compensation dies before receiving it, the amount admissible may bq,paid to

his estate, provided t#;it it;;f id;"*p*t* has been incurue-d in replacing the articles lost damaged or

d";tiGd.' : '

210.

.271. Compensation will be aq;essed with reference to the aotual value of ttre articles'at:tietime of
loss, damage, or destructi*. i" tl.-"u^r" of personal clothing the"actual value will be determined With

reference tothe "r.iiii"i ir:.ri"a;.rweaf ana compensition'will not be admissible in respect of

articles which nave ti's't'J tne'fuliperiod. Full value will be granted in the'case of necessaries':When

compensatioo i" "turil"-a] 
;t;td;; -io1 

3" entire kit, or any p-articular. articre or ar{icres,.a. certified

###;;;is;; ;;'-iltor*ffi"g bffiJ"', shgwjqs the original cost of articles' ths Period in use

and tle period th" u}i;"i;;ir-rilvT.i*,;iil 6e laic b..eiore tlie investigating authoritv for submission

to the competent financial authorlty'
)

n2.N|claimsforcompensationwillbesubmittedoa|.A.F.Z-2043.Theywillbeinvestigated.bytheCom-

Hpsg"sftr;*il'jflfll;l1si;i:l?,rg:lr.::I'lli:1::'i,'ff$r,.'li:il:ir-ff;iH'[T:h'LE"
ffi;;dfi;-';hi"h1'ili"o"iui" * *"nnite reCommendation'regarding the amount of compensation to be

liiiiJJffJ *n;in* uii'r"tr Jn'*la r" mad" good iir monev or in'kind.

When ctaims are submitted fof th" consideration of the Government of India, the forwarding authority

wil sial" inJurrount fr"n io-itr opinion slould be paid

n3.

274. Thegrant of compensatio4 for property of personnel 4epositeo under tle authority with a Quarter'

master which i, d*;?&Jdfi;A;;i;ilp#eck'requires thd sanction of the Gowrnrnent of India.

275.

276.', 
j:.,,.:,.

TtT.
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27& No,glaim,willbg.admitttd.oflaeceufl.tof lossof monoy;thepgivatepropertyof individuals, butin
special cases when publrg Rloney, which has been regularly received by individuals and has bsen unavoid-
ably retained in tfeir h*nds, is lost on Service, application for indemnification may be made.

IN LIEU O QUARTERS AND FOR INFERIQR ACCOMMODATION

ided for those entitled thereto under the rules contained in ilQuartering
pply of Water and Electricity", or if accommodation inferior to that
i will be admissible under the following rules. i ,

280. (1) When no quarters are compensation will be admissible at the following rates:-

Rank Class of city/towns

(E)

2.
an4: &2iclass.T9yry, JCo
as fixed for class'C' Towns.

3. 'lne €las
poses g{1{{quse

(2) In addition to the ratee laid dou;n in 280(l)' above,

foll,ows :-

(b) in tiar'af 'fre6' electricity'' a' n 
t'u' tsle' oF

rqspepfi$df€

.4+.,:

FOR LOSS. O{F MON'EY

v

t.
1

i:r

{

ffi;_

trIavildars

Iaiks 1l
qr4\ \.
eDovs. I

NorE

s*1"

@rs"1,

lCOs/O,Ig, arid'NGs (E) ierving at Shi[oSe ln'ill receive C{EQ at {h9" r3tel fixqd fo1 'Ai :B-11

"i,t:'g,Zrctass1.owni, 
lCOs/On,i and N-G(E) serving a!-Simfa wi-ll rebeivp CILQ at theratesiiVp QI-LQattherales

\..

$z*/' g,,sDr

@,*t, @ *h

ss,ffirttiq.8,djg,.tbe gf g.bqy,g.gu19 *vill leas appfiplQlefor pur:
noe.nsatory Allowance.

l-Ftat sptio"ns yherepbgd warf+ sqpply
ltions;where suonlv is not metered and re-
at i hal rate, theifrUvidua{*ill bri jatrldwd.

iduals will be endtled,to..compensation :as;

claiqe4fron,hi4gulrjecdlto;n*xrna**,e,_{t
.)

Rs: l0 ;p? m-" for;JC9s;i:a*4iiO&*.;

exist,will-rwsive ,Rs" 10 an$ 
"!Som---JCOs' and Ok'oecu'pying houses''rtrdrb ne ehetsif

Rs. 5 p.m. respectively for kerosg*&*r,
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G) NCs (Ei will b6 gmnted compensation in lieu of free supply of water and electricity as follows i

(r) Water. Rs. 2.50 p.m. where piped water supply is available
and the same is metered and charged for separately.

(ii) Electricity ....Rs. 5.00 P.m.

Norn :-NCs(E) occupying houses where no, electric connection exist will receive Rs. 2.50 per month
for Kerose re.
t\ I I t f ' ornzL'{-t

lr. fli.*hs-{;A'-€-t lvt'mt"i'-e} Ext^f"t'o 1"' v^ci{" ' gnt't'qw
12. 

'c.-^e,*l>enAalir,.. 
rr. € ri., 4 C-,c*4<{UarrcT 'r- 9''t7{*a 4w

3. Comp:ns*tion ro, inferior quarters will bs u *o,o oroonrtionate to the other ,#?r[Iiffiornru-
on in lieu of quarters laid down in Rule 280, based, on the floor area of the main rooms occupied as com-
ared with the scale laid down in "Quartering R.egulations".

Married J.C.Os who are permitted to live
entitledto comperisation in lisu of quarters at th
Government accommodation is available or not. pensation in lieu of quarters at these,rates will conti

Single LCOs and married J.Q.Os, living withqu\ their f,amilies who are permitted t6 rha*e their own
trangements will be entitled to compensiition in lierlplquarters at two-thiids of the prescribed tut.r.be entitled to compensiition in li

bfto extent of the.claim is actually incurred for making private arrangement_s for accommoaationi-diiili
fucompensation shall ba,supported by a certificate frQm the Commanding Officer of theunit fro* --ijiT
G i"di.;iAffi-;r;;d;d oo a'ty to ihe'effect that free quarters for the famil"y *"r" ooi 

"uiirili; ;;H"I"T:ift indi;idq4! proceeded on dlity to the effect that free quarters for the family-were not avail;6-i;;;-J;"i#"i
Foeided. This certificate shall be required only olce on the departure of the individual from th" ;l;-;;:from the old.i.ta-
6on of duty or subsequently on the first occasion when quarters are not available. The claim t["dJ-.t
mrxrorfed hv a certificate from the individual claimine compensation to the effect that e't'" o*^^-,r.';::::ryported by a certiflcate fiom the individual claiming coTFensation to the effect that 

"xttu "ip."OifriitIti-extstrt o-f the claim has actually been incumed in making private arrangements for accommlodatiorr- 
--

with their families under private arrangemrnts will be
.es laid down'in Rule 280 irresp:ctive of whether single

nue to be adrnissible to such J.C.Os. during the terlgporary abs:nc: of th:ir families provided such. ,absence ,
does not excsed three monihs. lf they.continue to livq withoui their Pf:t'::*:,ltjl.:lptXgf$ry6t6sh€{

in lieu of quarters will be restricted\two thirds of the pt"l"tj.beg tryl
s"e"T",*t-Mffi

rntl veterinarvYssisjant *rr r-r1 ffi'llffi, **
&ee accommodation when_ordered on duty to.a station or camp yherg {aqrlie-s.are not pennittea to accofr-

remmodation is not available and consequently the families cannot b!,providgg.with quarrers bt;hl"E;;
:*"'tqst*igT,o.f,q{y.,Tgplyg',l!9lg"gp-:1#lo-1ll_:*:::1^t9$conditio_nthdtextra;"p;;dlt*;

lnny them, witl be entitled.to comFensation i+ ligq o^f quarters for their families at th6 ratss laid d;;;;-nde 
ZSO, when their families ar9 no.t provided witb free accommodation. fn cases where free u""ofri

dation is provided or_compensation in lieu i.s naid,.the individuals will not be entitled to compensation foritrrior alr.altgrs for-themselves. Comp.-ensation in lieu of quarters for thc family will he admissible fto", iii
dete of relief from the old station until the date of return Jo_duty in a station where families are permitted
b reside. -Veterinary Alsistant Sur^geons will not be entitled to{ree quarters for their families, o"i-6d"*l
trnsation in lieu duringthe period of any leave taken frs6 a nea-family station.

Compensation in lieu.of quarters under this rule-ryill,be admitted, only'in cases_in which Government

making private arrangements for accomm'odatio,a.
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28?. Compensation in lieu of quarters to JCOs/OR/NCs(E) will continue to be admissible during periods of
temporary absencs on duty and during absence on annual leave, leave pending retiremcntidisiharge pro-
vided that :-

(a) the individual was kept on Unit's authorised establishment during period of leave pending retite-
ment/ discharge for the purpose of determining the prescribed pertentage of entitlement oF accom
modation.

(b) the individual was drawing it while at duty immediately before proceedirg on leave.

(c) during his absence he retains the house which he hired while at duty and that the house was not
sublet; and

(/) his commanding Officer certifies that an equivalent amount of expenditure has been incurred on' house rent at lhe station ofduty during the period sfabsence on duty.

Explanationl:1. The tcrm "duty.station" means the 'station whete the individual is occupying accommo-
dation at tho,tim; of his retire,rne;rt/discharge and l4ot the Regt/Corps lentre where
he has to proceed for completion of his discharge formalities,

2. The term "accor:lmodation" will include all accorhmodation whether Government
owned, hired or requisitioned. It will also include accommodation allotted to the
separated family of JCOs, OR and NCs(E).who ,procoed on leave pending retirement/
discharge from a unit/formation in an operational area.

J.C.Os of the Special Medical Section rvill be eatitled to compensation in- lieu of quarters during
rce on annual leave except when leave granted is preparatory to retirmentldischarge even thoush theipsence on annual leave except when leave granted is preparatory to retirment/discharge even thoueh thei

bluntarily vacate quarters which are available. _They are entitled to three-fourth of the rate of codpensa--
pn in lieu ofquarters ifthey elect to vacate their quarters when on sick leave granted in continuatiin of
hnual leave.

.lg_. 4l an_exception to Rul-es 287 and288the paymert of compensation inlieu of quarters may be continued
, J. C.Os during release and overseas service leave if they were in receipt thereof before releaie and continue
:incur expenditure on hiring accommodation at their dutv station. 

ieco*^st*u. *Ij:-A{rre--{
0_. C-om_pelsation in-lieu oleuarters will not be p'aid to an indivihual to whom pFtTic{uart€rs of the
'thorised class have been allotted.and who, thereafter, elects to make private atrangoments; nor to an

,, llividual in receipt ofany special allowance for the pro\iiion-of ae.commodbtion.,{

f . Compensation on the scale appropriate to a highE appointrnent will ngt be admissible to an individual
fing in such appcintment; nor to an individual for whom accommodation, on the scale laid down for his
)stantive appointment, is available but rvho elects to retain his inferior'quhrters.

't
Compensatiort for inferior quarters will not bcadmissible:-

' (a) inhutted camps;

'8il:l-;:lJ,:T"-1j:],,1J;jjlll]io*",u"u, F, ryr
(d) to individuals who are entitled to compensation in lieu of quarters at less than ..Rs..f,fl: *r1'tl)qglmensum;

(e) when, in.the opinion-of the-Officer Commanding station, the individual concerned is suitably
housed, irrespective of the scale of accommodation laid down;

' 6q to individuals in occupation_of Government accommodation delcared not suitable. The occupation, of suchaccommodationwillalso beattheir ownrisk and cost.

$. J.C.Os of the Special Medical Section who retain their quarter while away from their Dermanent
liiion on tempora"ry duty or on annual leave, may continue to draw any compensation for inferioi a"co*o-
fion of which they were in receipt while at duty.

4.

5.
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296. Compe-nsation in lieu of quarters will be notified in quarterly Part II Orders by units and will be sent to
the concerned Pay Accounts O-fficers (ORs) for creditine ?he amount in the IRIAJ of itr" individuals. ThepaymentofCllQwillbemadetotheindividuals out of irnprestafter notifying the casualty in Fari ff
orders. The .Part TI orders will be supported by the following docunenti:-

(a) Casualty notified for the first time :-
(i) Sanction of the Station Commander in original authorising the individual to make private

: : . arrangements for accommodation, Government accornmodation Uot beiug available.

(#) A certificate from the individual that extra expenditure to the extent of the claim has actuallv
beenincurred by him in making private arrangements. In the case of a J.C.O. the part II Ordeis
will also indicate whether the inalividat is manied and whether he is living wfth his famity oi

ir not'

Norr: JCOs and such NCOs and ORs, who are within the authorised married establishment/incieased
percenta.qe for purposes of grant of CItq, but not provided witb married accommodatibn at :tG
duty slation when permitled to live in the houses 6wned wholly of partly by them ot ln u noor"' oyngd by tlreir wives, children or parent, will however, render a ceriifica:te fiom the local/ mdni-
cjnal aqlholities regardinS lhe regtal value of the accommodation occupied by them, in'lieu of
the certificate glvgx in subclause (ii) above. The CILQ will be granted at the normal riie when the' rental value o? the ui"o--oau1i#l; ;*1;.-;;;i;; by the individual is "irot l'ess ^rhan the
amougt of QILQ claime_d. If the accommod_ation occupied is more than the entitlement, the rintal
value for this purpose will be worked out on the proportionate basis. "

(6) Part II Orders for subsequent months:-

(i) Acertificate from the Officer Commanding unit to the the effect that no Government accommoda.
tion has been provided since the Issue oftfre station order referred to in (a)(i) above.

(fi) Acertificateasat(a)(ii)above. : .

(c) Claims of JCOs under Rule 289 will be notified after the expiry of release and overseas service leave
supported by necessary certificates

I ' iXilffi:.",1ffii:1ffi'"iillll;Yi"*lg:tT,*:fl# 
addition to 

fhecetincate 
me.ntioned,o, d,

297 . The first claim on account of com-pensation for inferior accommodation will be supported by a certi-fioate from the Garrison Engineer regarding the floot ur"u ;iail buir,orrrg. .

2gg. _ 
1_.

?99.

300.

301.

*2

?t
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CHAPTER V]

A.DVANCES

Rules .

dvaages of pay under the running
ledger system of PaY accounting

Advances of ration money .

Advances for the purchase of bicycles

Advances for the purchase of Motor
Cycles/Scoot ers 

r- fv$ edA

Advances of pay to personnel affected
byfloods,cyclones etc.

The quantum of advance and rcoverey
thereof

Advance of pay on the we of Important
Festival

Rule

303

310

3t7

329

.'JJ

Rule

335

336

of pay when proceeding on
, on ledve, etc.

of pay to recruits

ofpay to reservists

-=t vances to M.T. drivers for PaYment
of fines awarded bY a civil
(criminal) court 334

350

351

ffi-ffi
349

GENERAL RULES

.aI. An advance of an unusual character or of a large amount requires the sanction of the Government of

fniiu.
1}O. 

"u"o 
though admissible under rule, an advance should not be given unless the circumstances

rcguire it, and then, only to the extent necessary.

Ili- W1en aq iqdividual is transferred to the-paymsnt of aqotlrer audit officer, all outstanding dem:ands

Einsi t i* *ill be adjusted by the offi.cer to w6o6e payment he has been transferred.

:ff.
*7.
M.
fi"

ADVANCES OF PAY UNDER THE RUNNING LEDGER SYSTEM OF PAY ACCOUNTING

!l{L Under the running ledger system of pay accounting, payments to personnel are made il jhg 3hag9
*"6"^oi"r of puy ugulort tln"ir o.t montirly entitleryenti is 

-shown 
in thc entitlement part of I.A.B. 64.

fittn"Arty ofint piying officer to see that no over-issues of cash to individuall atq na{q' }"-p !9qo1l
rnE-i4uli"'"r;it'i;i.i6ty oo"" u month and should as far. as possible be made within the firsf week of
cd month. Payfrents th6reafter will be made only in special cases, e-g._adlances tg men proceedi+g on
kq advances 5f ration money. Payments, against credit_balances in lndtvrclual Kuffung Lecger- Ac'
FE6 can be -uA" o"f/uli;iik p"ii"g om'cet"nas satisfiecl hi*"{ by reference t9 thf 

"9t"p*1.9f 3o
hd received from the?ay Accounts Office (O.Rs) concerned that the amount is actually avarlable m the

fdvidual's 
Running Ledger Account.

48
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le 311
ition

e. S.No.131,/Iv/97
-^... "\

L979
83,

Page 49,

Reconst,ruct cLause (a) (i) and (ii) an<l (b) of
he above mentioned Rule as under:-

of Pay and Allowances Regglqllon(ORs)
as reconstructed vide C.S. 35/U'83 an<L19

Thev w:111 have the option to,draws-

qpto 403 of thei:: pay'excludin.g dearness .

ailowanie, together-i*itr, the cash issues laid
down in clause(a) above on

(a)

(i)
(ii)

{b)

(ii)

(aa)

(ab)

Hote: -

For personngl, lvlro ale.makifro f,amilv allotmentg:-

JCos -Rs'15'00 Per daY

Other Ranks and non-combatants
( Enrollecl) -Rs.10 ' 00 Per d'aY

For those v,rho are not authexJ-E mak famil
otments ut-Eave families d ent' on them.

The following cash issues

JCOS

Other Ranks and non-
cornbatants ( enrol led )

Rs.18.00 Per daY

Rs,12.00 Per daY

The rat,es in(a), (b) above are the maximum which
can be reauced by the O'C'Unit at his
discretionras considered necessaryrdepending on

t,he circumstances of each ease '

CGDA' s casie f ile negs/102 ( 45 ) Chapter-Vl
il;. "r-n*i"";;.ll11;,-tun/r( 

pavlservices )

Min. of Def '(rin) Dy'No'305'/PD/97 dt'27'2'97'

f,rrthority:- Govt. of India, Min. of Def. No.B/357A5/AG/
nS-l Ca \.1&1Vn( Pay,/Services ) dt ' 21st





:'fr,r*r,

Reconstruct clause (a) and (b) of theabove mentioned Ruleas

*(a) 
Icr p6rsonnel wto are making family allotments and for,Boys:-
(!)_JCOs, .. ,

(ii) Other Ranks & Non_Com-
batants (enrolled) ..

- (iii) Boys . : .-

Rs. 3.00 per day

Rs. 2.00 per day
fssues to be restricted at
thediscretion of the Com-
manding Officer havine
regard to the rates laid
downfor JCOs and Other
Ranks.

(b) For those who are not authorised to make family allotmentsbut have _families aepei,Aeni o"-ti#l.fn"v-iil h;;-ff;optiontodraw:_
(i) upto 49 pe{ cent.of thierpay, excruding dearness ailow-. gqce,.rogether withthe cistiissues hiE dil;-ii;t;;"(a) above ; or '- --.- ;-"*'-
(ii) the following eash issues :-

(i) JCOs Rs. 5.00 per day
. G) Other Ranks & Non_

, combatanls(Enrolled) Rs. 3.@ per rlay

Norr :-The 
lates in (a) 1qd (b) above are the maximum whichcan De reduced by the OC Unit at his discretion- .

as consid_ered, nedss-ary, oepenOin! o;-id;;#
stances ofeach case." 

-' r ----'

1!'s CaqeNo. Regqn02-Ch. VI
&stryof DefenceEy. No. g0-

of Finance(Defence)Dy. No, tZZ-id uf 1980

) of t979

',rity :-Government o-f^India, Ministry of Defence No . B I 3S7OS lAc/ps-3(dy4202tD(i;ttsirii"JJl"o"1.a-idld-i6l''"",



49 1y
Os., other Ranks and Non-Combatants (Enrolled) whose
deductions from pay to meet public charges 9r payments

to cash issues as under :-

For personnel who are making family allotments

unts are in debt or whq
iiies or dependants, will'be

'we
tres-

for Boys :-

Other Ranks Non-Combatants (Enrolled)

37 paise per diem.

25 Paise per diem.

Boys Issues to be restricted at the discretion of
the Commanding Officer having regard- to
the rates laid down for J.C.Os. and Other
Ranks.

For those who ars not author to make family allotments but have families dependent on them:-

They will have the opt to draw-

(il upto.30 per cent of
down in clause (a)

pay excluding dearrtess, allqwance togethbr with the cash issues laid

(fi) the following
J.C.Os. 75 Paise per diem.

37 Paise per diem.
), $^f

' : ):

batants (Enrolled)

VANCES OF PAY WHEN PROCEEDING ON TRANSFER, ON LEAVE, ETC.

nce of pay for the purpose of the following rules means a sum drawn after an individual
o due date.

has

l_i' . . ::

s., Other Ranks and Non-Combatants (Enrolled) are entitled to advances ol pay,-as under . ..

When moving from one station to another on trans- Not exceeding one month's pav.
fer.

@r.o,*grY{Lfr eT

e{ BS'
---'t[%

Other Ranks

When leavirig their duty stations
dr*y or attachment if sa.nctioned

on temporary Not exceeding one month's pay-
by the Com-

ng Officer (Except Recruits).

p|oceeding to rrianoeuvres, Camps of eXer- Not exceeding one month's PaY- :' 'i

*hen proceeding on field service

proceeding overseas on dgty

i'men proceeding for antirabic treatmerrt under One'monthspay.
Ft orders ofl the competent medical authority
ftm a station where such treatment is not avail-
tltlc to tbe nearest station where the treatment iq
tryihble.

Pav to the end of the ctrrrent month and
fdr the following month.

Pav to the end of the current monti' und
for the following month.
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i,;i

(vi;i) Wnen detached on recruiting duty

(ix) When proceeding on annual and
BoYs-

''.1" 
':'

One month's paY.

. Not exceeding two month's PaY'

sick leave-J.C.Os. O.Rs., Non-Combatants (Enrolled) and

(l) pay(includingrank/appointmentpay, good se.ryic9. pav and dearness allowance) for the

period corresponding.to the perio'Ji,hG*", ruuject to tfieconditionthat thea.dvances will not

excoed four month,s pay rn'iil"-'.ir. ,if G'ortnut who are residents of Nepal an{ thlee

iiffiil" ,in the case of all orhbrs. b6"-n-""** oq fugity allotment, if any inissue, md- o{ber

d.eduqtiions on acoount of AFFP F;d,^;t"- ;ill be deducted frompay and allowances before

making an advance. : .;, , ., , . :: '

(2) ,In the case of individuals whose accounts are in debit the leave advances will be restricted to
'-' ^""" 

iniiJ-of th" amount indicated in clause (1) above'
n:l::

Noru :-In cases where the JCOs/ORs/Ncs (E) are unable to draw the advances of pay on aocorrnt

gf move at very ihort notice bo. tb i"da"ti and unforeseen ooerational necessity consequent on

beclaration "i't""'H;'"i;"#;, 
,h" ilfiJot, Ito; l*prest in iieu of advances of pqy admissible

to them -uy tlrrira" t?Tftir ri"ii[i*-^;;4";iG oiders of Armv/corps commander' A writ'

ten authoris"tiJilll b" obdin-a.Fr; idlcqVofs/Ncs(E) b-e'fore thev le-are 1S ,91$ station

indicating inter ariu tne 
"-i,nnt 

in *hod;;p"i* d"a tlig-qarire and relationship of fhti ferson to

;T;"il?-;; ilp;4.- t[" iE".u..v^oi-ttt"-uouuo.es will be regulated under rule 323(C).

41g. &c.os:, other Ranks and Non-combatants (Enrolled) who are granted leave pendrng discharge'or

transferred/rerransferrfr';; tdGil", -ay 0,. *tfp"tl^t"-qf ry aild allowances at the time of leaving

ineir cinti"s/units on discharge or transfer/retranst'er to the reserve.

dmissible under fr.ule 318 will be reduced by the amount, if any, still outstandin$ on a

" 
i previous advances.

321. Advances of pay admissible on transfer to another station on duty must be drawn prior to departure'

322.Seoaruteacquittancerollsfordifferentkirrrdsof-advanceswillbepreparedandthenatureofthead.
ffitJa.rail*iiiUu indicated in the acquittance rolls'

323. The recovery of advances admissible uoi.r'nor" tit rfu o;'-*cted as under :-

Oi OiJ;"u-rp"hti" uoaui ,iu*e (iii), (niii,'(niii) *d (*) of tho rute slatL b6 ilbovered' io full

as pay falls due.

(b) Advances,payable un{gr- clauses(i),(ii), (y) ald (yi)"o{,the rule shall;treliquidated '''in monthly

iq'tal"urents equal ts,one-third of 
"-ofo"oi#t"iy 

tne ieduction of montbly cash payments' The re-

dtrction shall coiileiilirr-ttt"p;yi;th;*6otn foito*ing that in which the advance is drawn'

(:).Itn,v:ry::y-ltt3::*'sif.-ry*l:;ttlff*"lftlht:fii:"h**tsiff'f",s*::Tlllxt*[f ;ilffiT"'ffii-;; ;i;[;'ffi;"f"[;;il?i& id.daie bf proceeding on neld sewice,

Auction of cash paymehts made in the field."ffm'W"'\i7WufrlesLdt
32. No recovery will be made from the estate of a decfasedrz.tNff""ilry will be made from the esta6 of a,{Jc9is9d-gerson in respect of advance of pay drawn

trhtrm'sraer4:under tni::ordIisloTtt "-b"""?ni-#;llgdi:gy[";t-:.f.,'g:,tiil?l lf"*."J,?", t*t"l;
m'#ffiTff#H:;ifei''Tilililt #ffi.1"t':.14+:.1{:l:^-:*:'+ry.,9?-i::'^'3i*t,?ff-^?ll*}' ;".ilil"|ftif"r|filTr'tr1 d"utr,, may, howsvet,'d'.-i?ir'hJd i" oiiowaloi ti4uiddtlqp or any unadiusted ad'

vanqe of PaY,

'&-J
1
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ffi ffi :H{if, :;xffi'rf 4Sffi"ffi -'*TiH"'?rHJi#ffi xfi r##:HL#:

ADVANCES OF PAY TO RECR.IIITS

A.DVANCES OF PAY TO RESERVISTS
For advam of pay to resewists, in the event of a general mobilisation, see Rule 3gl.

ADvANcEs ro M.r. DRTVERSRF$F_11I%3ffi3F FrNES AWARDED By A crvr

{3"*1

"xfi:

{33dv1qce, not exceeding Rs. 300.
543. of Regulations fo, ifr" er-ji A;X# 

granted to M.T. drivers in the circumstances stated rn

ffiL1iifsYitffiiilil"j;',tigffi:,ffifr,f#;l; l:#',','"1"#?ffi:1g:f"l,h,g:*tl:ler or Der:encers{ s'l'o*^ {^^^^-^--\where necessary). 
--rr-rYEwrvs' uqPPvrr'n uy sztnctlon or the competent authority anC a-ffi

The advance is recoverable in monthly instalments equal to one_quarter of emoluments.

ADYANCES OF RATION MONEY
For advances of ration money see Rules 174 and, 175-

ADVANCES FOR THE PURCHASE OF BICYCLES,d'j
h,ffi*U1fruUffiiltr"-il'6:il?'i'Btrn ?:fi?#?x,Jl;l;?;"",i,1?gJ,,;f:t*:^*sl* rosorgryHiiaruli*taffi l_;!$"',:liieckri:l,:tH"y';a:Y#iiitTi:'q,hlf i:q?'*H-#ru;rtJ-t. j:l:q in peace itati"ffEi\4'E a;.!, ioc centre. Schoors ^if*-:y.Pr 

stutioo,lsdutru-W;;f:

ffi;*i'#x;at*,r+*{ii;*,1,Y;,*,i?iH,i**cre Governmeni i'"irsport i' 
"it u"rju-'tiitf;rtffJ-:ltj?j"*?:ls orlnstructi.io *o-ifiJ# d#"::;

ffi ffi il"mrrq1;ffm{r,r*#t*i"**"r,**H+l?qT$'f"i';!t1'':l;'ll;r"ni;
{g vftfrin,u,iurooiuGiJriifr H'ri#ffif

x'"#ml^lt"T*i:Sri:ld.idjfli$fu"ififfi mff*:::ltl,*jif :iSf "?;y##;fi i,:"#lH,"#;f; i,t?"ffi i:f ri"Hli*;**il,"1f j

ftfoPtit "u"yry!ffiff@tprfl.i:'""r"crusive or sa$,*l whichever is ress.

rydffi r,ffi ',ff"#ff:;*:"*'"",'",'corthet"l;*,E;ilil--"f, JJ',[t,;;;;,]"

Recruits, both Combatants and Non-CnrnlLtr*€-1-rnn^J L-_ -^^_ :ir rnporpdv#il"s;t#;ffi .iil:";;:r'ffiT'"i?,'J"1xi_xH,^"ff 
,fl $::*ffi#Ti*i?"*lh1il*T,fiil:'rl"T#"** can be-incrre-a-Gd 

"pt. nJ.'ro?it"""air"r"tion dr trre ,"liliiing officer.red in tull * pui f^lt/d";: 
qL !,rv u 

i) , ,

itedonmob'iiation"roJ.J?ffiilffi]iiff ?#:?:1l?,t1f ?3fix,"s"ffi :?:*H:ltj:1til,"a

t*HH'f;;J,iffil,"fli?i,o;-$!:'s to whorn he mav delegate his powers, in rhq caqs or person-
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ngchomirer or ofrffito wtom hemay ddegFfie hispoi'ersinthoca$df $iiso*'
d-ldUrd inthe AO.C. and E.M.E

mtftgC ou sm*r ofrcer or officers to whom he may delegate his lnwers in the cdse of
intbc M.E.S.

ffitQ,!G.D-P- or such officer or officers to whom he may dele.gate his powers; in the case of plf
d in the C.G.D.P. Organisation.

. or such ofrcer or officers to whom he may delegate his powers, in the case of perSon-
d cmployd in D.G.O.F's Organisation.

frf) The Scientific Adviser or such officer or officers to whom he may delegate his powers, in.the*' ' of personnel employed in Research and Development Organisation.

f,ffi) me Commanda.nt Sta.ff College, Wellington, in the case of personnel serving at that Institu[ion'

{ffi) The Commandant, National Defence Coltrege, New Delhi o_r such officer to whom-gate 
his powers, in the case of personnel serving in the college.

(ft) In all other cases, GOC-in-C Command, or Area/(Indep) Sub Area/Sub Area/Bde.
as the case may be.

he may dele-

!
Commander

Norr :-Advances shall not ordinarily be granted within three years of a previous advanqe for the.qq.mg
purpose,_unless_satislactory evidence-is pioduccd by the individual concerned to the etrec1, tfirt
irr"'tl"vlf" p"."lur.l *iin'trr. Gtp "fiirf .urit*t advance has been lost gr has become unsefV'ibe-
able. in Uie latter type of cases tfie sanctioning authorities concerned should, . while comnunicat-
ing the sanc:tion to audit, include a certificate that they have satisfied themselves-that the .bjcycle
alieady in possession of the individual has been lost or has become unserviceable, as the case may
be.

Before sanction is given to an advance, the sanctioning authority shall satisfy himself that funds are
rble, by reference to the Controller of Defence Accounts concerned, if necessary.

Advances may be granted ai any time after the cornnrencement of a financial year as soon as provi-
I allotments fbr that year have been noti'fied. Advances so granted shall form a charge against the

for the year concerned.

The advances will be drawn from the Controller of f)efence Accounts concerned on a contingent bill
F.A.-115) supported by a copy of the letter of the sanctioning authority.

Purchase should be made within one month of the date on which the advance is drawn and if the amount
is in excess of rhe actual price paid, the balance shali be refunded at once to Government.

fia ftne advance is not drawn within one month of the date on which the audit officer certifies that funds p- s

* fiailable, the audit sertificate shall be considered as cancelled 
.De ee.t*A --A *e%T:*'

3lt The advance wilt be recovered, in twenty-five fif,il*instalments, calculated to tne nearest rupee, 
"o#-' 

@u"
ing fiom the first month's pay after-the receipt o\he ad-vanc9. . lhe.sqggti-o4i$ aulhgrity may, how- ltVltlJ 

7rro" pelmit recovery to be made in smaller numterpiinqtalments if the individual so desires.

$*[- The other conditions s,hich the advance is subject to are laid down in the form of agreemenf i6pro. t'tlillll,
fual as Appendix fV to these Regulations, which must be signed and completed by every recipient of an

," tnpe. The form when completed should be transmitted to the Controller of Defence Accourits frogr:
ffinm the advance is drawq for safe custody accompanied by a dealer's receipt for the payment. mnde,
rhocipts from private sell'erd. if otherwise in-order, riay also 

-be 
accepted as widence of iralmqnt hd-t-i'Fg"

nadg. Sancticning authorities should ensure that this concession is not abused. These rec6iiifi.
ilFl4 contain or be supporud by a statement containing the name and full address of the sellqr, the oEfial,
-dcrandmakeof the- tic-vcleandtheregisterationNo.ofthebicyclegivehbythelocalbodieilikemun-
ffilfus, corpomtiong dc- The receipts should be scrutinised by the.officer commanding of thE Uirit':
fulion/depot irr whicfo th' individualis serving with reference to the particulars given to ensufd thirt rt[e ,

F,lq.tions ar! girnuinc and a certificate endo_rsed accordingly.. On the advance being finally liquidate{
&rgmement for$ shall be neturned to the individual concerned.
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"

and Allowances iiegulation(ORs ) lgf g Edition.
Page-53

-*hba a*;€.:s'-!bj.: 3a**ri.flniti g t:-;th';;,ity j{*i:i?un t a#nis$ihle
) 111 Jmr./ueoql Quar{:,sr i}fasf.er cerreral l. Ttre rort7t]iILJ tt(ttt/$lr.itt4/ QUBrt,sf HASte? Cer:ereJ 1- The Airpr:nt ofg_ga"lc paX .is in the case cf p€rscnnet aOva.nce for tn6-11os/- eru.fuli lglv-ing in A'*y'-FrA";;;-- ii;il ;."i"1"ng except those DG$A in the case of shalf not exceeaing. :-n _f ig].a/ perhcnnf en,ployed in fl.s. l3,ooaJ-aRr;-'=;ncessicnal DGqA organi sation, Scien- tirirteen' thcusand

i_*:: Ihg"" tiric ad"iier i;4r.;--"' ;;i;)"# ;i;;;-"*
li::{1":: gf case of' persenner €ir,plo- *onit r. n"ii;--puy ,'

-'!ooter at Govt. yed il aqp organisation. or the anticiiatea
q^9T..nse is nct in at-t- other dur", G0b-' iriJe of the tu{ctorLiErthorised. 1n-c, ^corps -coftmanders, by-1"/s;";;;.7rq"iru

-.{ Area commancers, Divil- whichever is r""!t;r ;t;:8ililil3:;:3?u,frf-
lr*1l :,

L,
*.
$ .:-. -

F.,.sp+-ir'i''-': I :lieald
t,' 

"''f Eini#,
l'.,' .* r $

(2) Al-L J G)s
serving in Indian
uff-ssisn abroad..

wow:4uthor.ity!o$rpeterrttosa'acLion]tlreadvance.mayhoi,fever*: relex-the P.ay u-rait of ,Rs.1Jo:o/-' for eligibi1ity of drawalof advanee in'deseqving cases. . '

CGiIA Case filg irlo.Regs/1}Z(35) ':

*din.o{Def./D(1,Io"lo".*;',,,ut,(rrov)9od.ated18'11.9o.

*z

Sul-e ?47

Deiete Rrrle 3tz &s &irr€nded vide c.s.rto .62/r/% andlecast the r:u_t_b ai ui-,J;;:;
Jfi)s tc whcri Advance for lhe purChase cf ri;oLor Cyc1e/
Scooter/.'ltrred are ad,;,i s si bl_e. u -'

_i
I

Erteat of advances and authorities
grven below:

sancti-oning are

.iH*ter

'i i,
t-.

ri'
E i:r.,:*.
i:La|
ii: :=$. ...
l!:li -: case llia.y bs.

Govt. of Indj.a on speci-
fic recommendations of
the Head of the jvlission.

2. The' quantun of
s"dvance tirat 6.t
be granted on the
second or subsequent
occ.assions for he
purchase of ruiotor
CycJ-er/Smoter/r,bped
shall be restricted
to Rs.10r0O0/-(ns.
Ten tliou-sand only)','
or six ii.ronths basie
Pay cr the., antlci- ,

pated p,rice of .' r.

i'io to r, Cycf elSecro Ve s 1
lrOped whichever I.s "'

least.

"-,'iin. of Def ./ptn/ IC/PD D;r.lrf6 .2128/pD/9u Cated 2!.
{A*thoii't}': FIa?lly of Defenee letter iilo.15g1g/e

.].]....(i'irv).88:dated"30.,5..:..1.$88.).

1,1 .pA .

lhv D/2233/D
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66ted, '.tr 8.11'.9Q

dated. 29.11. S



Ililr eil
g*gl hlo. e/t/aa

,;iitlos€tr@ !-egu1-btlond (Ond) 1929 Edn page 53

mb ad Ap sr ften {i)
bh nry be substituted is

JOOqnfiOs r&ose basic
i.s *s. ffi/-'P.M. egd

rre except those serving
fiehlcon ees sional arei"

goniroyaneo of, scooter,
Govt e:rpei:se, is not

ised.

appedr!:g in the table below the abovefoll.owsl* :

Quarter master General fu the case of
psrsoruel serving in ,rtrmy $Sse DGI fuith* case of pers6nnel **ir"#a in DcI
or"ga,risation, Sc_ientific adviser in 

-ir,t"
ease of P^rsonnel employed in R&D
0r.ganisatlon. In alt oth+t cases GOC-

T{l Corps Conunanders, .,lrea cor"aid"ys,
DIv Lonmandefs and Bde CommarOer.s ;lsthe case *aln be.-fr

-the forlowing rroi:c berow it*n (il) of the above iieguration:
:iuthority compctent'tc sanction_the-aqu*r: may relarc the payliqJ.& of Rs. 8V; for eliglbility nf-o**rf of,ro"rnoe tudeserving cos€srR

,t{

ias.e No. nees/fOa(fe)

irl g6f*nce' Dy. No, szsg/D(lov) of 198b

iJefenca (fin) {lr }ro. A4B1/W" dated,5Or9.19gS.

::'
( .,lutfry c- ,.1,f +/e+ 1orrigendrm Z/A+ )-.t.k
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ftG **n reeipr along with deiails of the.conveYance purchased will be submitted to the authorities

uudwithin one month;ltt" J1""'ii;f til;A;;;, "iLit'1.L'1i:"-"i-p"^',':i-it#*::1*'X'*,il:
#ffi Hi?ffi:Ttl,'ii-"i,ii "-"r"t "r 

*r. uauance drawn togefher with-the interest thereon

"**-f sbetl be reiunded forthwith'

ffiu"ffi** ryqs shar,be *1^c:* T-',1'-::':.,**11:?i:1ii?,:'ll".lt r".ffi1$"#l,l',iu',*t?1""n";::

-#ffiffigl['3#,1n',';,Tllli"Ji o*'il#'iiiii;;;;iili-he rremaining barance incruding anv rrac-

F tn of, a ruPoe shall be re(ovetcd'

ffiffifrffrtffiifftBi;'1,1; "t'ril l;;;ni'ioJr'' uouunc"-tl'u'-i""o'ui'.a monthlv shall be fixed

r in rhe case of th: last instalm:nt when the ;;fiil; tituo"t inchiding any frac-

**
CYCLES SCooTERs lut" fe/.1-/l

S#itfu lle g:r::al concliiions laid down in respect of adt
ffi hrilt +:a r" ++s in r"/ttA Allowanc; *:gq*"1t.!

:s for the pulchasc of N{otor cars as laid down , ^,.&'

*'.')totr:.:::'1,*utatis 
mutan o'"'" 

&r ry*'* rl'ru* +:- iu *' 
lirur.'o?';;;;; "v"i"ul*i5"ters'/ 

rtaft\.2 
rpo(y o.s .., '4, fti$lI M f"ar the Purc

i *" 
'-c-ft 

to rvhom advancos ro. tnffiase of Motor cycfejsccot.rr"uie admissible, extent of advances

€-9442-, ,T,ltlft
.{DVA,NCE trOR THE, PURCHASE OF MOTOR

-ruun w*,orities sanctioning are given bet\w :-

T'o q'hom admissible Sanctioning AuthoritY Amount admissible

ffi,ihlAm J.c.os
!t@ $efl-rng
i!!!l@s.

i,*+Xtat^
1',5 rru-,n

f,,1tlS'L

excluding those who
in field/concessional

(i\ On first occusion : Rs. 3,500
'or tenhonths'PaY of the indivi-
dual or anticiPated Price- of
the motor cYcle/scooter, which-
ever is the least.

(ii\ On secondlsubsequent ^ oc-
'casions: The quantum ot ad-
vance shall be equal to the
difference between the Pricg
of tn" vehicle to be Purchased
and the sale Proceeds left over
with the individual, after re-
oavment of the eariler out-
itanding amount (including in-
i"i".t), if aoy, but the amount of
advance s:nalt not exceed

Thej
the
at

D.
fic
sol
Or

Sub-
case
bes

I emploYed in R & D
risati6ns. In all other
G.O.C.-in-C Area or
ea Commander as the
ay be . Advances will
fed in deserving cases'

TJ

il

ffim ICOE serving in Indian Mis-
mr orhr,os.d.

Rs. 2.750 or 8 months PaY
*t i"tt6u.t is less. The second
or subsequent advance for the
ourchase- of vehicle will be
idrnissible only after a mini-
il;;i 4 yeais reckoned from I
the date o-f drawal of the last , !-tadvance. f*^l

Rt Cn'ot*'"u -1'F"Zffil9tGovernment
recomme
of Missions.

on specific
the Head

It

n
I

I

;
t"

t
*"
b

I

fYt v I Ya:

,ffi-,**-sr;rn;'ffi #,""'?:;{':!T!"iq!ffi ,r"**x?iixr:u{"1*nqF;i#xiir9*rl

lA+t1 r1,f !<
Wne Than )evat

C4l-ro
_-.-.-6rrlirl)t



Rule 351 Fay and AIIouance Re
''.r'':..:

ul.att o ns 0R's 1979 Editlon as

amended vidg C .5 No. 37 /1 /83

The above rule may. be recast as undet;* P*5 4

AO UANCE*U-qSY ON rH[ [!G OF IflIPCsT ANT F[ 5T I VA LS.

351 . JCOs/0Rs/trtCs(e I servlng on regular enqaqement uhosep9y dnes not exceed Rs. 2B5S/ - F.fli. ul II be granted acjvanceof ??I.on the trve of lmportbnt restiJals unJ"r the follor,ringcondit ions :-
' (a ) I,[e amount ofl the advance ui 11 be Rs. 5SS/ -(Rupees six inrndrrsd] or dne monthsr pay' (incrucling

appo.intment pay, GS pay and acting allouance)uhich ever i; i,j"s,
(b) The advance must be draun before the festivalooncerned. It is .admls"iuf"-onIy to thoee-on-outyand uhsse IRLAs do not-;h;; iebtor hat"n"n".
("i The advance 

'i 1r i.;e recovarad i,, not more than ten'eqUa1month1yins!a]mgnts:tlr"_iir"i;;;;";;'..
cemmencing r.rlth the nexL,monthrs regular payment.
The amount of each instaimant -ufli-n*-"ounOeO -

oFf. to t_he nearest 
"Jpu", tnn u"i"n"*-;"i;;""""oun""0' in the 1u*t instalment. ' ---"'

(tj) The-ugyunce uirl be admrssrbre onry on one occaslrnin a rinancrai-veur ;;;;"ii";h=-i-lti"-i"i* iiryinqfnr advance falis-4"{;;"ou"i.g a financia 1 year.thl_pc_ *ation uirl f ix rn;-f;"tiv"i-;;;;Jron onLJhtch a.Jvan"*'uili-U;-"rioJ*i afrer Iaklng intoconsiderat ion L. lig importanc* aitached f ;CJf ly to suchfestival. -" -'

t
l

I
t:

("i

{f}

A s,'cond arjvance slrrrui_;_, ,.rr be sanctllned ti 11 theearrier festival actvanc*' 
"u""ii;;;;";;"; prevlcusqccasion has bee6 

"o"ou*""d in fufi, -

iH s?iais: 
3i;irli": :,g4srlii.ii*tr ii:xLffi f '*v

I ;l; I 5* r', v " ; l" rff ; 
i,o i3 n 

gs f; 
; F E J t.s,l$ "$fF" L3"n, 

$""$ 
i ; ; ; .

the grant of t he neLr advanss.

Il"^?,:-Ul!!-i: authcrtsad to sranr advance rf payrn such Dcca=ion"_: He Tay at t[g discration sanction ssueh advance !: i:o"iory,"iNC+ irj;;;";;;"ine on aregula r e nqa qement L,ho/;;;piet'*j i';;";" i," u"* rfco'ntinuous servicn unJ-u""'rikely to continue in
:u"u.f :g tt 1I the arlj,..rstment ef the "Au-'nee. TheRepublic D?y and Iniopendence o"y-*";-;; ireaterJ
::. f"stival- rccasions for the puipos6 cf advanbe ofFaY.

ffiurft.e:-

{. il*ro*

::- 
t-u": f i le No"' "r' d r.e - 'Regs,/1 02(g6)

tviln. of Dr.f Dy, Nn:1411 /D(pavfwr) ot, 20._s_gzfvlln. -rf Def/rin Dy. Nr. 149?/pD dt, 1g,_B*92lsthorltys AI za/ae and flr 6/gz
tvr,n* rf Oef I"E ml, s(f )/;?i:(Civ_1 ) ct. ze_?_sz)



RULE 357, PAY AND ALLOW.
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r(e) :A :-secoii d'festival.advariee
eadier festiyal. advence

- . -has.-been recoveied iafirll;

, $) ..In.,:c4se,'a :, ft stival''f bli-s,trri
:,,:':,' ., : willllibadinissible only on

O.cea$ibs.,Hef ftay at his dise;eiion,i
OR/Nqa(E) not lgrying o:l,a regul€r

:bd'thr:ee years cf corlinuous.s:Ervice-service till tlie adjuslrheat,oflhe .adva

in' a. eaiend4{,. yeal, : the, advanCe
e occaslon.

ion such advance to JCOs/
who have comtlet--

are likely to ooniinrib''in

\
',:l

,.. : l

:'2,r.,''11E=69:tinit,l* autholi,.to, advance oF pay on.such

D--.4y,.may be
i,of p.4y, ..

of,19v9

treated :,as

q,G.D.A'''r qt 102.Ch. YJ,{3rtr4).,

v:

*:. ,*'
Er'4

:ktrtts-
s
hs_
F*;
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ADVANCE OF PAY TO JCOs, OTHER RANKS AND NON-COMBATANTS (ENROLIED)
eFnpcrgo By FLooDS, cycLQNES AND OTTIER NATURAL CALAMITIES OF EXCEPTIONAL. SEVERITY

!X9. JCOs, Other Ranks and Non-Comba.tants (Enrolled) on regular_ engagement may be granted advance
ofpay when ttreyareaffected py floods, cvplones 9r 

dralclljlii,y :l:"f*,lf*.11t:lj',*::.1"':* |t -9:l:.i;
as a natur'al calamity of 6xceptional severity, and also declared as gg+h.ffrnS_for_ issue ,of advance of
r Central Government emoldvees. such orders will mutatis mutandis be applicable to Service person-to Central Government employees, such

Uitow conmissioned rank.' The ianctioning authority will be Commanding Officer or Administra-
Heads as the case may be.

CONDITIONS

for Civilian Government servants paid from Defence Services Estimates' will apply.

(b) pay for the grant of advance to service personnel will mean rank/appointment pay, GS Pay Q61u'riot 
include any other elements or allowance.

{SO. f") The quantum of advance and recovery thereof will be governed in the manner as may be specified

e C*-6rn-eni orders. If, however, the quanium of advahce and the mode of recovery is not specified, in
6noo-*t orders, the amount of advance and manner of recovery and the other conditions' as laid ddwfl

(f) In case a festival falls twice in a calender , the advance will be admissible only o"i one occasion"

Norr:-The O.C. Unit is authorised to
cretion, sanction such advance to
have ompleted three years of con

advance ofpay on such occasions. IIe may, at his dis-
lRs/NCs(E), nbt serving on a regular engagement, who

seivice ind are likelylo continue in service till the ad-
Day and the Independence Day may be treatedat{bstivaljustment of the advance. The R

- 
occasion for the purpose of adva pay.

s5.

:1fi6.

tll'r.

:s.

.."*:ldldi

t
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NECOYERIES

@r go-s payabl, on behar ;f dti6mil' &t$S ggrryrce .cadgts) admined !o * ;* :-ffig6frtfy colleee.Dehradun, Military stnoot, Brg.o"g, Ajd;;-B;rgaum a.nd Bangarorq see the res-r Regulations for admission io tius€ ipetifufi""?, 
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t.C.O. Reservists--

Retaining fee

lit; ,'

Paf.and alloyancel,admissible l

when called up forcolourservice 371

1

Ration allowance 372

ri;i -i : !i-

: t : :,.1 .,.,'t.

,,CHd[IrEtsiR :Vllti:. :] -

AR.MY RESERVTSTS

. SECTION-III

Rule

, . :- '' l6ir<r--;:- Reservists

370 Retaining fee-

Rates

Date from which commences

.t.

SECTION,I

Adrnissib,le in a9dttrion

Mo.de of paynqeat

Circumstances under
feited i ..

t9 civil pay

j ,ir!::-

Rule

t .r'.{-:

:3.15

376

' iil. 377

. 378

379

380

which for-
: ^.

SECTION II
:, ;;_ i: i .' ' 1:'

N,C.Os Reservists-i "'Retainlng'fee . 373

374
,Pw md A{owans,es Adqissible- 'frtren 

catied up for colour services '

l$o.rstarqb.s'fw, ill'

382'
39t

t4' AE
t{gsJ" $"*-

SECTION I*JCO RESERVISTS

RETAINING FEE

be adpissibli to JCO. r'eservists.
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5V'

_l SECTION II_NCOs_RESERVISTS

Jil73. no refaining fe will be admissible to NCOs Reservists.-{

:.{fZf-. A NCo yn9." 
-9-l1d 

up for sewice will, yitn esect from the date of reporting to the OC, Reservistsg rGiE p?y 1ld allowarces ippropriate to trieiirank, s.;;pa;a 
"tus;. 

Hi;;Gf";";l;* ;r"i;;il';il;
Iti*"-*willcount forincri:medts of pay. He. wT.5i-,*itiil"ail;;;b#$i;;ililditid
g
rA:j sEcTIoN rrI-oRs-RESERVTsTs t >att l$ 7
;3
d Jp rer!*'t d! +ttdc ogt4e6cruA,**u.t. h*ven4 opfec.f {o" n.ust*4^4neJ
i *fcy'*'\ *t!esc"r,"' -RETAIMNG FEE 4 *;f* tlsl-?d
$
$ yts. Reservists of all groups and categories of the rank of sepoy/sowar and equivalent will receive retainiqg
i| ftc of Rs. 30 per mensem
q

I - Reeervists, who.,1ry io ,o""ipt of pension, will, however draw retaining feE at tne;qte of Rs., 20 p.m,
$ 

in addition to pension. sb 'Yv Fl tsv rq

j
i 376. Retaining fee will commence from the date following that of transfer to or frorn the date of enrolment' m IE reserve.

377- Reservists emoloyed under G.overnmentn in a military or civil department, may draw retaiiring f€e in
addition to civil pay.

378. Retaining fe will h issued in arreare by the Conmaqding-Officer under thcfollowing rules :_
(t) To r-eservicts for whom an d.nnual tr"i"i"g is prescribed:-three fourth on joining and the balance

with all sums d,ue for the period of training,-ut tn"."A oflGil*;;nt.i" Ci*i*s". .

Qi) To.5'.servists for whom. a bien:rial training is prescr-ibed-as in clause (;) for the year in which. rqtsq_uqjg,truldLg; ap{for the year iiwhich rn"v;;"t*11il-fu;-foiii"iorii;ff ;ffi;
Qt )' ot,lt lrvmg ln Nepal' Bhutan or Sikkim, by the Officer Commandiig reservistinearest to the
homes of the men; thG men themselves being respooiiuu rJ Jituifri-f'Favm*i n;"iili- omiii
Commanding reservjsts.

(tfi) If tr.aining issuspended-by money order annually, tho money order commiosioa being charged
against the State.

(l) g.a reservist-completes his service or dies behveen two trainings-the balance due will be paid toht- or to his feirs. ] :

3?g' Areservist is liable to the same forfeiturgs gipay and. allowances as are applicable to other persons
Stect to the Army Act, and in addition to'r"ti"ii*i uni; G rrdi" ni*d6F t"i*,n"i.&,- rijs, 

- *follows :- 
,,

(t) All or a pPrtion of arrears of pay and allowan... uod retaining fee due to him before commence-
ment of absence, if he fails to ittind at any flaci wn"" t"qrlt"oio do io,in pursuance of Ruie 5-A
or 5-B of the {gdiap Reserve Forc;i R"t"r: i,i J"tJffili}iu* u*oont of forfeiture the Cornrnand-
ing:.'o-ftcer will take into considei"tio" tne G;;th-rf ;ffi;"e and its cause. Should his failure to
attend be due,to sicknggqlany other cause *hi"f;;pp"*;t6 ue r"arooabie, the pay and allowances
gl-l?giytej* maype iest'otlO *noUy or in pari at the discreti,on of the Coforiranding Officer.
Renrssion of pay and_ allowances forfeited under Rule 5l(b) for the period of absence (i.e.- from
the commenceq."l oi 'u'""* i'"il^^;ilUfi;i u}fi"#lffi4;;tf"ry -;;;a;rt 

S.li,ra" ffi
regulatedunder Rule 52 ibid.

(ai) P*y and ailowances due to him with effect from the frst day of the third calendar month preceding
the date fixed,fgr th9 next traini+g, if he ir Air"nurggd ui'tfr orn t"q*it ut u"y time. *fhi4 thai

;- ' , period, provided-that, if a reserviit is a-*cnaigiJ.,fr 
"uiiiilg pEi*iri"t ;i"il"ed;i6i;;tda;;

-F:^9{f4g a State Governm.qntol ooGffiiu-st4o-ti"a in"aioth& arna,qf,trre seivi;e. G -.nuri
be eIgible for pay and allowances upto the d-ate of discharge

:,
, . ' . (ir'i) ,Fay and allowances due to lim with eliect from the dut" of *ir.onduct or ihe first dai of the third

calendar month preceding the date fixedfofiG,noitt;ffi€, ;hi"fi;;ir iittirr, ;ll"is oisCnrl.ged for misconiiuot.
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380. Refaining fee will cease to be a"dmissiblc}:-

(4 during the period a reservist is called,rry.for servrce or n{41tng,;, , , ,

(fi) during the period, a reservist is abseni oo leavu tjitytbl['ini fi.itt of India; and

(ift) from the date foflowing that of the Ceetl'bf e #ii*vtsf trittat bf nif CisCnxgs.

38r.

WHEN CALLED UP FOR COLOUR SERVICB OR FOR PERIODICAL TRAINING

3E2. A reservist when called up for cotour service of ioi p6riodcat'training wir], yjJn 9f1i fibil tne'date' or

Feorting to the Ofiftcer Com.m.anding reserviits.6" 
"iigiUiu 

for normal pai and'allowances and ottbi coti:

mions appropiate to his substantive rank, fiil"#ruil;;;h; ""tti;iitiit 
the-time of transfer to . t&

relxirye, providedhecontinues inthesamei;;i:sffi;ffi;ffi. Hi;'il;i"";iolour service will ctidnt

for ircreaent of pay and good service pay.

A reservist recalled for colour service will be eti.dibie for the ci<itfriig'iliowioce 4t-tn--e-fufl rate fro1i. thg

dab;fbd j'i"is o"tv "ftt" n'ei.*iic"iir'rc[iii'",-rl"-'ii""i,,n tfiJindividual is]i!:ltg-.E-ff,::
tbtheatre6fopelatioriswithinthieemoitnsfrdmthedateofreJoinin-gthecolour.sor qu.d 11u,?g PI9GT:*
to*trdd area ri,ittgn tbree months of his recall.to colours, clgthlng allgwance wil; not-,be adrirtbd Eo nlm-
butif rre individual "o"ti*"r 

td';;*" ilt;;;-;;; .JvA- 
Gv"iO ihree montbs, the allowance will be

admitf€il ret?ospectively from the date of ieponting for duty.

A reservist who is called up for periodical trainiqg wil nqt be eligible for clothing alowance.

due for the

Classification will be awa,lded on the following basis :-
(a) (Those holding permanent classification atttidtimtf-9fti:ariSf-ertgtn-6reseiri4-willreceive pay

;id;tti;ddtffdffir$,vifi;;6iltnaiilasiwillcountforfurtheradvancement inclass.

(b) (rhose holding temporary classificatioifatlttrCtiitrFaf *adg;i'tai*ie reidii;e)-d'tiii to#fr6
pay appropriate to their temporary chssiffcation.

(c)

Yeirsdf,saf's' , AriYoenificato of
servloe intho colours Education

Cassl . . r . . . o r 4 2ndclass

. i 3 3rdclass

ctass3 . . i 'n'elfritiii=rest

@H:::,*"*#;,*;*#,:?s',ffi y&H$i#*###igr'qtii;jf 
"ffi 

tfr 
jTflff #

(or ;"i6bft Jd"ei not Oqlory th: tlot. of Lteuf-od'lEiitl' if. P9
C"65i;dfiE 

"m.rf 
niitr"tf is Uitow that rqqk). Such- classiffcation^ will not be higher

than the clais correspnodingto the gra'do held 
-undor 

tho Old Pay Code'
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ie) A reservist whose category is regrouped subsequent to. his transfer to the reserve, will be eiigiUle
' to draw pay ofthe appropriate class of the new group oo aohieving the new qualifications, if

any, prescribed for the category concerned.

(f) Further advancements in classification will be governed by the rules as for other ranks on the
active list.

NoTn:-Reservists who are awarded temporary classification under clauses (b), (C) and (d) above will
have to achieve permanent classification when their Commanding Officer certifies that they have,
been afforded adequate training facilities. Those who are recalled to eolour service will, howevet
have to achieve peimanent classification within one yea,r from the date of recall. Those who fail
to achieve permd.nent classification will be downgraded in accordaoce with the provisions of Rule
47.

383. Reservists who fail to maintain efficiency during training or when called up for colour seryice will bE
dealt with in accordance with Rule 47.

384.

385. Rese.rvists employed in Government Departments on recall to the colours/on mobilisation, will be
allowed, if they so desire, the pecuniary benefit of earned leave to their credit up to a maximum of 120 days,
adnrissible under the Civil Rules, and any corresponding leave admissible under State Government Leave
Rules, as under, in addition to Army Pay d,nd allo-wancei :-

(a) For the first month Full leave salary.

Ilalf leave salary.(6) Thereafter

Nors:-l. The charges on account of the pecuniary benefit referredtoabovewill be payable by the
civil employers concemed direct.

2. The pecuniary benefit of the leave will be calculated under the appropriate leave rules of.the
civil department/State Government in terms of full or half average mo$$V pay worked out
on the- basis of the civil emoluments which were actually drawn or which would, have been
drawn but for the reservist being called to the colours/on mobilisation.

3. In working out the pecuniary benefit, the substantive pay admissible on the day before the
leave commences should however be taken into account, if that is more advantageous to -the
reservists.

386.

387. Full pay and allowances under Rule 382 will be confinued to a reservist*

(j) for any period up to a maximum of double the length of the ordinary training period during which
hd is ,letained sick in hospitdl when embodied for training; for any period in excess of this, retain-
ing fee will be admissible; and

(l'i) for any period of training in excess of that prescribed for hin provided it is due to his making good
any period of training lost owing to detention in custody, confinement, or any other cause.

388. Reservists who are found to be suffering from venereal disease, which requires their admission into
Lispital, will receive pay and allowances as follows :-

-i) If found permanently unfit by a medical board, a reservist will receive full pay and allowandes
undei'Rule 382 lor the authorised period of training whether he undergoes any training or not and
retaining fee up to the date of discharge on becoming non-effective.

(ji) If found temporarily unfit, a reservist will receive retaining fee and_free rations during his
retenii6n in hospital. On disCharge from hospital, he witl receivg fullply and allowances for any perid
of traieing parformed. No reseivist admitted to hospital suffering fro-m yengrgal disease will receive
pu.y aoe ail6wances under Rule 382 for more than the authorised period of training.

(t t) A reservist admittedlo_ho^spital-suffering from venereal disease who is unable on this arcount
to caiij out his authorised period of fraining in any year, will make good any deficiency in the following

i*r Oiri"g which he will be entitled to full pay and allowances under Rule 382.
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. . (it) Penaldeductiols under Rule 542, Pay and Allowance Regulations, Voi. II (i938) the pro-
visions of which will be incorporated in R6guli.tions for the Medica-l Servicei of the Armed Forcds in
due course will be made only for the perioE;dug{ner,which a reservist draws full pay and allowances
under Rule 382.

389.
- .i. . -,-. -.... , .,. -.
.!., i :I'lter.: ..:i.j

;, rl :nnvAhtcns op PAY To REsERvIsTs

391.-Ifitfre e'vrent of a general mobili3ation, r.-servists called to iolours may draw an ad
Rs. l0 frog lhe qglLgffics.congetqed oniric Sgr,hority of I.A.F.y.-tesi(earegrre4t
advancywill be adjusthid ag6init thei* normal'biititlements.
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!Pry
Drawal of Increment in the Revised

Scale

Eearness allowance

Compensatory (citf allowance,
Co'mpansafory (Local)- allowance
and fuU (comPenslto{X)

Spocial comPensatory allowance

Subsistance Allowance for families
. of other ranks undergoing im-

prisonment in MilitarY CustodY

CHAPTER IX

DEFENCE SECURITY CORPS

Rule

N6

418

424

422

422-A

422-8

Compensation in lieu of quarters

Conservancy allowance
Hostel subsidy

Ration allowance

Llair cutting/hair cleaning and
washing allowance

Leave allowances . .

Outfit allowance to Honorary Com-
missioned Officers

Subsidy forthe purchaseof children?s
books

Award fot meritorious service

Rs. o. m.
i"'#*"1,S- lclo -12 -it)o
ffi-r,tr-tr-fur*\/Jrs
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430,

432
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PAY

aO6. (a) JCOs of Defence Security Corps ganted Honorary Commissions will be entitled to Pay as under :-
1. Honorary Lieuetelant-Rs.@n... 3\oc Prr. fw^e,-a*JUr

2. Honomry captain-Rs @;. a qd! ft4 t#{;

(D) JCOs/NCO$/Other ranks of the Seourity Corps are entitled to pay as under :-

Rark Cieneral Cadre Clerioal Cadro

(c)(a)

Scpoy

Iildk

-rsreu. .

ffidar
cQr€/clrM
EQrIH
BEM
Nb. Sub

ts
Sob l'trajor

Rs. p. m.
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407. In addition to the rate of pay shown in Rule 405,

fu6'^I.*,,t*a' L., c-sre
-'--'f ?,rlPf,

.j

2108, Previous reckonable colour service of ex:service personriel.of'the Indian Armed Forces and Ex-Burma
An:ry personnel re-enrolled as sepoys in the Defence Security Corpg and previoug sgrvice rendered by ex.
Indidn State Forces personnel with the Indian Armed Forces only will count towards increments. Ex I.N.A.
personnel on re-enr6lment in the Defence Security Corps-.a_s lop_oys will count their former colour service
fo the previous engagements, ineluding the period-spent"'ii1tr I.NA. 'towards increments of-pay. Previous
qualifying service-in the Dsfence Security Corps will rL:o count towards initial fixation of pay on re-
dnrohient as sepoys in the"corps.

The individuals will be fitted into the incremental soale according to thg numbe^r of years of reckonable
serviie completed on their previous engagements. -Ilo"V will be allowed the benefit.of fractions of a_year

-nitr uggr"fating the service rendered 5y !!en in all the previous engagements in.arriving qt -thg comp-leted

v"ars of"seriice. 
-subsequent increments will have effect fiom the anniversary c,f the date of their enrolment

.u the Defence SecurilY CorPs.

.09. In the case of Havildars, Naib Subedars and Subedars, service on a previous engagement does not
count towards increments.

410. The rules ,, h govern the commencement, contiuuance, f-orf.eiture, cessation of the pay an-d fixation

"iFuV 
on fromotr.r,r/ieversion to lower rank of Army personnel will apply mutatis mutandis iir the case of

personnel 
^of the Defence Security Corps. I

4lt.
412.

413.

414.

415.

416.

4t7' 
DRA*AL oF IN.REMENT IN r'q. R'{ulgr* scALEs t''iyffidt

l!-!. r\e rules which sov-qrn the Army r*;;;;agfg-dfJA-J increment in the revised scale rtelF,-'r t"F
rwill apply mutatis mutandis to the personnel of tp Defence'Security Corps.

119.

DEARNESS ALLOWANCE ..*1

gn. Dearness allowance is admissible to ICOs and Other Ranks of Defence Security Corps at lf[fi of
ffre rates under the ponditions as applicable to Civilian Government servants. The amqpa! qf deainess
tuowa;;" t"'"uon i"a-iVido"f 

""aeiif,ls-formuta 
wiU te. rounded'oS to the.pearest *pee. rhe attowanii

Till be computed on the basic pay (inclu ng'appointment pay). No other allowance'[e.g. compensatory
t"lry * local) ailowance, ration^ ailoiwancel in'itt G taken int^o d6count for purposes of cbmputation of thii
albwance.

121.

COMPENSATORY (CITY) ALLOWANCE, COMPENSATORY (LOCAL) ALLOWANCES
AND HILL (COMPENSATORY) ALLOWANCES D.S.C. PERSONNEL

422. Compensatory (crty) Allowance, Compensatory (LocO Allowance aqd _Hill (Compensafory)..A.llow-

ence will be admissible to JCOs and Other R.anks of the D.S.C. at the rates d,nd'urder the conditions appli-
Grl'letoJCOsand ORsoftheRegularArmy. 

. :,: :i.. !

The rates of allowance will be assessed on basic pay (including appointment pay where applicable).
No oth€r allowance (i.e. ratio4 allowance) wittbetakeniato account forpurposesofcomputationof this

ilorancq

q*A+gt
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SPECIAL COMPENSATORY ALLOWANCE

422-A. The rules which govern the grant of special Compensatory Allowanco to Army Personnel will apply
mutatismutandisinthicaseofper"sonnelorneren"es!curityiorp'.

suBsISTANcEAL'fi 
Xfi l[8R#Bft 'I^K"',*?'?{^"*1I"3#55""NDER-

422'8. The rule which govern the grant of subsistance Allowance to Army personnel will apply mutatis-
mutandis in the case of personnel o? the Defence Security Corps.

COMPENSATION IN LIEU OF QUARTERS

423. W.hen Government accommodation is not provided or if accommodation provided is inferior to the
authorised, compensation will be admissible at tlie rates and under the conditions applicable to J.C.Os. and
other Ranks of fhe regular Army.

CONSERVANCY ALLOWANCE

424. Whenconservancy services are not provic{ed in kind, an allowance in lieu will be granted to personnel
of the Defence Security Corps at the ratei and under thebonditions applicable to J.C.Os. and Ot6er Ranks
of the regular Army.

, TIOSTEL SUBSIDY

A4'4, Flostel Subsidy will be granted to personnel of Defence Security Corps at the rate and under the
conditions applicable to JCOs/ORs of the regular Arrny vide Rule 168.

RATION ALLOWANCE

425; Whenrutions in kind are not drawn/issued, an allowance in lieu will be admissible at the rates and under
the conditions applicable to J.C.Os. 

'and Other Ranks of the regular Army. ' '!' i

IIAIR CUTTING/HAIR CLEANING AND WASIIING ALLOWANCES

426. Whercit is not possible to make provision of services in kind, a cash allowance in lieu will be granted
t_o personnel of Defence Security Corps at the rates and under ths conditionslapplicable to J.C.Os and Other
Ranks of the regular Army.

LEAVE ALLOWANCES

427. The personnel of the Defenre Security Corps are entitled to receive the following pay and allowaneeg
during leave :-

(i) During casual leave-The same pay and allowances as when present at duty except ration allowaqce,

which will be admissible under the rules applicable to I.C.Os and Other Ranks of theregular Army.

Q7) During aurual leave-Full pay-The admissibility or" otherwise of other emoluments during
leave (e.g., compenstory (city) allowance, ration allowance) will be regulated under the
respective rules applicable to personnel of corresponding rank of the regular Army.

428. Individuals proceeding on d
extension thereof) in the Defence
period of leave granted.

tt8.t &r

on completion of their period of engagement (including any
Corps may be paid in advance their pay snd allowances for the

ischarge
Security

"\"^^
gd*.
OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

429. Honorary Comnrissioned OfiRcers of Defence Security Qorps will be entitled
allowance of Rs. 700.

8l.grJ(D) 376.Arnry- I 0

%@-t
to draw au initial cutfit

t"rg

7/is
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.. SUBSTDY FOR TT}E PUR.CTIASE OF OI&LDR,EN'S BOOKS"

430. Subsidy for the purchase of Children's books will,be admissible to JCOs (inctuding those holding
honorary ranks as Commissioaed Officers) and ORs at the same rates and under the same conditions ag
applicable to JCOs and Other.Ranhs of the regular ,Army. ,,

Norn :-Fay for this purpose will be as'defined i; nuti'izO above.

43t.

AWARD FOR MERITORIOUS SER.VICE

432. tlavildars, Naiks, Lance Naiks and Sepoys may be awarded D.S.C. Medal Class I with a graturty f
Rs. 50 payable in two instalments of R.s. 25 eaoh subject to the following conditions ;-

The individuals have rendered a ninimum of swen years servide in th€ Defence Secudty Corps and
fifteen years conrbined sorvice in the Defence Security Corps and the Armed Forces (reckoned
upto and f'or the 3lst Decenber of the year inwhichthe recommendationsaresubmitted),which-

(i) counts for pension or gratuity;

(fi) !s free from convietioa by a court ua.artial; , ,,, ,

(fii) has not mor6 than 5 rod lnk eatries in the individual's conduot eheet during his total sorvice &Bd
no rod lnk entry within tbree yoars preceding the date of recommendation.

3. The abovs medal togother with the gratuity appertaini4g thereto, not already paid, will bs lbblo te
forfeited, at the dioorelsn ef tho €lovsrncnt rf lodir, if tla roeipimt hes bcon cdnviitstl of en o8sm

tr@son, Sedition. nutiry, eomrdicc, Cisgraco, nl conduct of an unnatural kind or sufiors deeth or
:rsonment for a period crceeding 3 years by Seitcncb'of Courl Mertial or 'is dismissed from servico,
eonvicted by civil powm, rueh eorvictior bdrg followed by {irmissel or disoharge from the D.S.C.

*).^ %trG
.< 4t
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CIIAPTER X '

.:
RULES REGULATING PAy AND ALLowANcEs otr ilCos AND oRs oN

DEPUTATTON, COURSES OF INSTRUCTION, ETC. IN TIIE UMTED
KINGDOM

&-
SECTION I-ICOs and ORs on deputation, courses

of instruction, etc., ln the United
Kingdom.

SECTIONII-JCOs and ORs serving on the
staffof the High Commissioner for
India in the United Kingdom.

Daily Allowance

Outfit Allowance

Rule

449 General

450 Free accommodation
i -,

Heating oncessions

Outfit allOwance,
.-

Transfer allowance

Rule

453

454

457

459

462

DAILY ALLOWANCE

44g, (i) JCOi and other ranks when on temporary duty, co urses of instruction, etc., in the United Kingdom
will receive in a addition to gormal pay and allowances under'tfteqe Regulations, daily allowance,at the-rates
and under the condition laid down- in Travel Regulations.

(ii) Dearness allowance will continue to be admissible at usual rates during the first six months.

(rr) Expatriatiqn allowance will not be admissible in conjunction with daily allowance.

OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

450. Outfit allowance will be granted to JCOs and ORs deputed on temporary duty/coursei of instruction
in the United Kingdom as under :-

(t) The allowances will be restricted, to the aotual ambunt spent not exceeding Rs.: 3O0 and will
be subject to production of vouchers.

(ii) It will be admissible only when the period of deputation is for a month or more.

(iii) h will not be allowed to the same ind,ividual until at least a period of seven years has elapsed
from the date of his return from a 'previous deputation etc. for which he received the allowance.^

(ir,) The allowance will not be admissible to JCOs and ORs sent abroad on traini4g schemes whq
aregovetGdbyspeoialtermse.g..o':'69a..p1an;orscfrolarshipscheme$eIc.:.:

451.

lsz,
6t
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STAFFOFTHEMILITARYA'DV'ISER'TCITHEHIGHCOMMISSIONER..- 
FIIR INDIA IN TIIE UMTED KINGDOM

: : : -.:.-. \ ... . ,. :: '--.r. , .

453. tlavildaf clerks serving on the staff of the Indiasupply Mission in the united Ki ngdom. (Army Section,

wilt, in addition to tnei'r"NTril1i;"'"y;i;;k (i;;ildid;l-+,0^y,Sgrement of pav' -classification pav and

;;h;ffi;;^y;;h# il;ffifi"i;*i*'iri* same c6ncessibns as laid down in Rule 471'

Nors:-The clothing allowance will be
- '- - 

uitowutt"e at full- rates under Rule
reduced by 5O/' in respect-of those who are granted outfit

459.

FREE ACCOMMODATION

454. JCos and oR.s on the staff of the [Iigh Commissioner for nndia in the Unit-ed Kingdorn are entitled to

free furnished accomiaodation subject to ttre-qililium oi u""o^*oa*tion and monelary ceilings notr$ed

fromtime to time.

In the case of JCOs and oRs who may bq ggcqnying unfurnished accommodation' they are entitled

to hiring of furniture;i";-;;.*..Aitig t'r:-"t'iffroy.se re$ admissible' provided' the quantum of

;;#ffi;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;Ait* ti*it |nesd'iuea rrom time to time' :''r

Nore:-Marri*dJCosandoRswhosefarnitriesareordinarilyresidingwiththemwillbetreatedas
unmarried for the purpose of this ruie'

AJCo/oRwill,however,betreatedas.rnatriedinthefollowingcircrrmstancesprovidedhehascontrac.
tuar oblieations i.e., lr-"ffi;"# fi#;;r;;it*e- *uiiiro accomm-odation undef the terms of rease 01 con-

ii""t 
""t.-*A 

into by him withthelandlord-

(a) whsn he pfoceeds to London in aclvance and his family joins him within a period of six months;

OR

ib) when his family returns to India in advance of him'

OR

(c) when his farnily is away on a holiday trip etc'

455.

456.

HEATING CONCESSIONS

45T.JCosandoRsonthestaffofthe.HighCommissionerforlndiaintheUnitedKingdom,whoare-pro.
vided, with free f.*nls'f,Jii""J-.tq-ii-a"?6.Ti. J"ii 

"iiifpg "qr*t"d 
to heating concsssions as laid down

in Rnle M2.Thepriorl?oliilff, ori-ni ri""iili'ril;ir;;;frh. Mii*ioo should 6e obtaiaed in all cases of

G-i-bot.*.tnt 6f heating charges etc'

458.

OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

45g.JCosandoRsholdingauthorisedpostsonthestaffoftheHiehCommissionerforlndiaintheUnited
Kingdoma,reentitiediJin6"infair"wari-rr i;;;.;;e;;withabt;"visionsofRule4T4'

m.

461.

,.t':

t!,
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TRANSFER ALLOWANCE
\

it6?. JCOs @ ORq {Olher \aq thory.qndoff$il6?. JCO3 s8d ORs (Other \an thory empluUqA +o:"ddss) o* tra;nsfer consequent on their Piiting to

il;6ft;;A;Iiist-aG;fi"i"" *itt u*'enuu#fr @ffi allowance ac laid down in Rule 478-

lffip -;::',r'i..6 .3'1.,':-;-:* ;: ,, ,. F*,i.*.. =:;:'' ': s*r?.:r+' ''wi5+t+'ia b !ry} 5:5g: 1'';;;r5:'*x if *W"'{€ gitgl'4

'::-.i .:1 . ::: t-._r.,.,+:'1 A;-;r',

465.

i.l . :iiiiff: a; ; i{';:;:

' :i:i$f,ili3:? ..{jtr':-::

t*1-'

:t;F

3'P.€'

.:'

.::.,

t6r.

t€ '-;

! ?F-qFttr*a E',iiJ.:F E;i,'g:is 1Ff i";



CHAPTER XI

RUr'Es REGULA.TTNG FAy AND ALT,CIWANCES oF JCos aND oRs oN DEpurATroNCouRsES oF rNSTR{JcrIoF{, ETc', rN FoREgGil couxnRrps orx{m THAFI TrrEUNITED KINGDOM.

SECTION I-JCOs and ORs servins on the staff
of Military attaches/advisers abr6ad ot]rer thaiithe United kingdom.

R.ule

. 471

. 472

. 474

. 476

. 478

" 479-480

The term unmarried individual includes a widower, a divorced person or a judically
separated person without a delendentshild or children.

Nors:-Ma*ied individuals in oosts abroad may $pw j'qragied-rates,, of foreign alloryanoe irrcspee-tive of the fact whether th;i ,{;;;;ilpdtl'"d by tuJilIuiliri"s_ or Bor, provided firbat ao iqdivi-dual who has no dependenl children uic?n" ftuy*-iio";i" his _post abroad dnd whose wife.is gainfully employedinIndia" shalldraw the,,unmirri"aiuto' oif;;;ig;;d;";;.

(b) Ration money attheratesnotified bytheGovt. fromtimeto tine.

(c) pree furnished acconnodation.

471' JCos and oRs serving qn the staff of Military attache5/{$visers abroad will receive the foliowineconcessiocs in addition to their normal pay of rauk rirdir thi liraian n.e"iurion* (tr"ffi;#;i#il#:nent Imy, increnrent of pay and good serv-ic6 pay, where admissiblej :-

(a) Foreign allowaice at the rates (marti6d:or unmarried..as the case may be) and under the corditionsprescribed bv lhg G.ovt..of Indii, from tiTe to time. rxpatriation-aTi"rwaricelii?L.o"r, allovancewill not be admissible in conjunction with foreigrj*f;;;nce. The ror"ign a1o*unce takes fullvinto account a conpensatlv eleme$ for. persofiat ii"ilt;;d ffi;h;If;fiil;;t;;;i1'-
food, elothing, serv-ants (rvh6'e provided) dundry, ete"iffi, gas,?;;i;;;;;#ri".grr, rraBsportand miscellaneous household reQuireneents.

Explanation- For this Durpose the term "Married individual" inclgggs a widower, a civerced Ber-son or a judicially sipaitea.person with a ded;G;i;hild or children u"c util'o widower br adivorced 
- 
person .or- 3 judicially separate{ r*ruoo *nolur * g;p;"d*tili& or caildres ofhis own but bas leglly-adopted a ahild, ir irnaer tne egp".oul ruti oliG-int"idual adoptionis legallv recognised as confeuins on. the .14-pt"d-"fiia trr" statur;i;#;-l 

"r,fuaiifi-ilichild is entirely dependent upon sui4anindividuai.

SECTION II-JCOs andORs on telporary duty
courses of instruction etc., in foreiln coirntries
other than the United Kingdom

General

Heating concessiong'1
Outfit allowance
Winter allowance

TranCer allorvance
Children Education Allowance .

General

Outfit allowance

Equipment allowance

Rule

481

482

4E3

6$

+.*;;******, *-,. -.'... l--
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(d) Free nrilitary uniforms.
(e) clothing allowa'nce at the rates laid, down by Govt. from time to time for naintenance of uniform,under the condirions taid down in cloihd; Rj"crl"ti;;;- -
(fl compensation in lieu of hair cutting/cleaning/Hair cleaning, washing, electricity and water servicesattheratesnotifiedbytheGovt.from timetotime. compensationin lieu of water and electricity

will be paid only if these services are not included in renifree furnished accommodation provided
to them at state expense.

TIEATING CONCESSIONS
472. JCOI and Other Ra$ks seryFq witfr lndip F,nlbassies at Ankara, Kabul, Moscow, Faris, pekinr.
Tehran and Tokvo whg are provideE witt iree fffi-h"d;;;oilrJcutioo ar Govt. cost will be enrirted roheating concessaions as indicdted below _

(a) The Government will bear the entire cost,of heating. This includes maintenance and running chr,rgesof the heating svstem and orher incidentats, G, asf;-r;;;;"g 
"drg;. 

-**' *-
(6) 

ryhe,1e.r,1rn1ing hot weter is plovi{e^d.arpq1t qitn, heating system, a recov€ry will be made fron the
T*1lf*;11,:ffi?.*,,?f, 

,tl:f j,?,:,lf;*',tl",1a,1ii#tt#Ti:,#l"'";f;?f 
,t3?*y&others.

' (c) the period of heating at each station. shoyld be fixed in each case-by.thg. Head of the Mission everycold season. The Flead of the Mission rii;fi i--iii" ilp"iinc orderindicaring the poriod for whichheating charges-are payable by Government. This oider should o" isu"J-uoiL in respect of thechancery and the rCsidences, except wGre tne fieaiidir-prcvidecl by lhe landlord as part of thetenancv' In such.cases, regardlesi of the fact *n"in"i bn 
"ot 

ilrc rreiting;il;"* are included inthe rent or claimed by the lalndtord ut a 
"omputr;;t--;h;rg", 

an orderctrofio ue is"ued by the H.eadof the Mission indicaiing the period rot *rti"fiii"oi"iv ol"u""ount of running hofwater if provided,should be made from tfe perions 
"on"".o"d- Th;;;;.ry ir-;"h oll#;il;h be timired to rhe' period for which it is considered necessary in otn"t "uro;;i;"iJ; h;;;e";'a;"ernment expenseat the station concerned.

473.

OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

iffi-!?"J:r$ft:f 
other Rank hold,ing authorised posts in Indian Missions abroad are enritlsd to an oufit

(2) Rate ofallowance :

The recovery will be made only for the month in which heating charges are paid by the Govt.

The rateof allowancewillbe as under_
(a) If the individual is married and his wife accompanies him or precedes him by irot more thansix months :-- -. ';" 

*: - Rs. 2ooo.oo
(b) Other cases . Rs. 1000.00

(3) Amountpayableonfirst appointment abroad:_
(i) Tho.lewhoareprohibitedfromwearingthcirserviceuniformor who d^o not dormally wear theiruniform due to the diplomatic custo"ms pi.vuiifuilh;;;;;il"?"p.-rii"t""iir"flte entitted rooutfit allowancr u* uoOii l
t') itt;tfJ#: appointed to posts abroad for less ttun 2years will nor be entirted to any outfir

(B) Individuals aopointed to posts. abroad for a minimum of 2 years will be entitled to draw halftheallowancehentionedi"i"Upii"Z above. 
----...-* -' -"

Norr:-If an individual is married-but hiswife does notaccompany or precede him by six months or ifhe is unmarried at theTime-;i;;"rrt"g';il;d ffi;;#ff#iifly marries will be enriled to drawhalf the amount mentioned in'sub i^i i 1t1A;;;;ifi;iim" or initiat traasfer abroad andthereafter will become .rTitGa t. iiiti;*"df :

(o) If 
ry,t wjfe joins hip gbrp-qd wilhin one year of his as.sumption of charge at the station abroadon the date of arrival of his wifJal t[af iGtion;;;d-**"""* 

vr wuo'v aL rut' Du
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(6) if his wife arrives at the station of posting more than one year after his assumption of charge
and if she thereafter remains with- liim at that station for a minimum perioil of lB mont[s
on the expiry ofsuch period of 18 months; and

(c) if the individual is subsequently at any stage transferred to any other station abroad and his
wife joins hiqr at sugh station *ithin ohe yCar of his assumption of charge at such 'station on
the arrival of his wife at such station.

{C) An individuai will be entitled to draw the other half of the outfit allowance subject to the
provisions of tb.e Note under clause (B) above, where applicable,'on conrpletion of tFrree years
of service abroad provided the Ministry of Defence certify that he is expected to continue to
servo abroad for a further period of not tress than two years.

(li) Those serving at stations where they can normally wear servico uniform wiil be entitled to draw: ' outfit allerwance applicable at half the rates admissible under clause (i) of sub para 3 above.,
under the conditions stipulated therein.

(4) If an individual had previously served if any other capacity e.g.in the ranks or as a civilian, and
drawn any outfit allowance applicable to that category or poits, the 

-anoount of the outfit allowance
admissible under para 3 above will be reduced by the amount of the outfit allowance previously drawn.

SPECIAT' OIjT-FIT AIILOWANCE

- (5) B_esidel 1ny outfit allowance. payable under the foregoing paragraphs, a special outfit allowance
will be admissible to- personnel posted to Prague, Peking, Ankara, Moscdw, Beigrade, Kabui, Warsaw
and Boea Bayable in full at the tirne of posting, at the following rates.

(a) Rs. 1500/- if the individual is married and his wife accompanies him
posting or precedes him by not more than 6 nonths or follows him
one year of hisassrmptionofcharge therc;

(e) Rs. 750 in other case.

Nom:--If an individual p_osted to one of the stations mentioned above is not preceded or accomBanied
by \is wife a$ hig wife subse.quently joins hiltat that station rnore than a year after his assurirpti,cn
of chgrgq a-t that stationan$ i! furt!_q, his wife remaiqs with him at that s-'tation for a period rif not
less than l8 months the individual will be entitled to the payment of the balance of Ri. 750 on ihe
expiry ofthe saidperiodof ISmonths. If,however,iGio,liuiOuatirtransferredfrornor otherwise
lea-ves the station of bis _posting before the expiry of 18 months referred to above, the balance
of R s. 750 will lapse and will not thereafter be admissible.

(O (i) trf an individual has clrawn the whole or any part of the special outfit allowance admissible in
resllsct of his posting to a station mentionsd in sub para 5 and if he is subsequenily transferred to anoth;;
station mentioned in that pqra he may draw a second special outfit allowance in respoct of the latter staiion
but not befgre thg expi_ry of three years fro-m the date on which the previous sprytai outfit allowanc" o. i"i
instalment thereof was dSawn by him, provided_that, if the amount 6f Rs. 750-admissible in respect of li"s
r,vife !,as lg.pse{ in accordance with the note under that pam and his wife_has actually accompanied hi* To
tho second station or nnoves there within one year of his assumption of charge at ihe secoiO *iitio" tn"
Ministry of Def,ence qay allow him to dlaw $al{ the sec-ondlspeclgl outfit allowance without waiting foi
the expiry of 3 years from the date on which he drew the first Ri. ?50 as special outfit ailowance.

. (tt No individual may, during his entire service, draw the special outfit allowance for more than three
times.

(7) Ig cases of a second or subsequent posting of an individual to a Mission abroad, the individual will
ba eatitled to the allowance at the ratei laiddown in clause (il pnrl (ii) of sub para 3 above but the amount
so payable will be reduced by the amounts, if any, paid earlier ds outfii allowancb.

to the
to that

station of his
station within
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;i i.: :.:-:

':'lt:',

8' (') The outfit-lllowance^andthe:sggdl outfif'a1lo;;cd 
3re.admissible to aniaorviauaruaa* ordersil"t#T::'"'r"r;.#?'"9rq"4r'- ffii"ci""i",i""r.rlffi; tffi,ffiiuno i, otherwise qu-u.rh"a to draw an outfit

tril+F"tiffi 
flT${L{qqq:'"qilzufilti-Tq*ffif'''ffi nrl''*-*t*$**itrr

*$a*$*,tg;#q**qkq#fr***., ,

country of postir\g. - -qv tr'*v 'r! erwise the payment wi

(,7) within six 
-Tg1ths of the date on which an outfit allowance or a special outfit allowao". o, uou lin$talment thereof isdrawn,the;ai"H""i-;hJi^il?;il;ir"h"r, 

ror.scrutin!"Tv tr," Head of the
Mission and the FTead of th?naitri"iJrlill certify triJ*il'i,ir"""nt has. ur"o 

"*p'*ni*d 
for the purDose:",'it."';fiilinl""t$,+i*,Xlnn:;tfi:d"*#.A&lrq,* 

in",a;5,*:*i !l;;,rtl,mu:Ministry or Defence' m"y tSind;.;'#Jiua tnil;6;.;ffii;"dihe alrow uo.. oi-iiiJ instarment thereor33irr?X*t'{r'ff"i;:fll,t1"ai;'th,;;ilili*r;;;*;;iT#!'.uo,"0, permit an-in,il-vrauar to rurnish a

(iii) Alt claims

ff ili#1"l;ti?"T.ffi#',rf.-ffifi /YJ'il"*rru:ff iltfr?tr#ff"fl't#:J;f; s,:i"*i#t*h:1*,
.l' .:

. , ,, . 
RECOYIRY OF OUTFIT ALLOWANCE/SPECIAL OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

' 9' '(i) If an individual has drawn the whole or^T{ry:t oj.thg oy-tft alrowance or speciar outfit alowance,
rn anricipatioh of his-pro""taiofuulotiina suusequd"trv ni, t.i*19,. 

"^Tt;;l,ii,ri,Jfriiuroad is-canceiled
or revorced bv the Goiernm*i,"tr,"*iiilr;1i";;irTr:,ii,"ilLiir;i; 

ifu;;;GHotip,*r,_
@) 

ll"*"r""ancellation-of the ott",.^r-gl,posting. abroad-is ar the request of rhe individual orffi ;it""J'#:g;:*,lti?,:1s'.',rrj;***lrilr'*:mffi Fi,iT',;rv,;#'^*ffi
o') 

;i"il_i H1"tf"TlJ,ft-#:,%*T,ffi:"sf;:fr,1i:,T:$:X,"iiT$#(Tf_,?1ry;i;,"1"r.;,rr;;
(c) 

l*=llil:Ltr,3.i'TtrH"Hirr,1Hrr'jffi-'#itrH:',g*,,1i, *fy"-,::::$v1,1ea1ons ald
within a*duii,hiTj:#dlxqH*+"*,EqTti*_t':i#ii:j?
abroad wl$inu.vei'-Jui"ffiriot oiu*" rihi;r;in b;;;";.;4"#,iiir',rv ins@tmentsnot exceeding sii in ourU"l; . if

g#*T-",H5,;'gf'ffi5$qi*,ryruup*,il*-iin+-*#.,nl1#,ffi
trilffi"?t#*iffiil..:#':t-a#h'"Til"n;6 1;;";T#u6 to tn" indiuiiiaf concenred on a

__, :ig:FFpcoveryi4
tq.n4/{NtszbArmy_r I
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(b) Recoveif in the chse of an indiviclual transferred back to.rndia prematurely at his own requestmay be Fostponed bv the coo"inmrnt *h"il-it i-littia"d by Army Headquarters that there islikelihood of ihe indilidual b"i;e p";.d ;ffi# #i" ior at reast-1 period'of 2 years within aminimum period of three y"ars co-unted ri.'o tiltri?liriurn to rndia.
Nors :-Exchange compensation allowance will not be admissible on outfit allowance.. : u! quv walxuEi 

j475, ;.: : ';i,:,,; l,: . -: 
.

WINTER ALLOWANCE

flftjfi$]#lrkher Ranks sei"ving on the sraff of Militarv attache, Nepal win rcceive winter alowance at

'l :.: 1' :

'..'' 
, Thosl living with:famil;y .

Others

Thc allowance will b+ admissible for the period from trs+ Novernbar.to 3lst i\4arctrl during each -winterss4so& arul subjeot tq th*,qondition rhar tG;il;;;;;;";ii;;b;i;"J;;;;;;:;J.ii#iil?'nT;ise 
or:,resideaee,

477.

. .t,i:.j.;, 
,: I . :.r .:

ti.i,.. ,,:: . i, ..rr i, ::. , TRANSFER. GRANi

.499:00 will,begrantedto JCOs and OR(other than those emoloyed u* otaEir'i.ui.i"'t.i"*i-i 
""or-iffini "o 

fir"r. posting t-o niptoorutic Missionsili#E#:F,3f;ffif;,#.m ;";D'e';;il fiilr;;?;H&iiei'surj"ctio suc-h conaitilns as prescribed

, ,. .r - :,.,1., CHILDREN EDUCATTON AL.LOWANCE

fJrilJffi'rfiet ?I: 
p"*g io rndiln,|risstons abroad *,i11 receive children Educarion Atbwance at the

(t) Rs. 8opermonthperchildifthechildisreceiyingqducafioninlndia ;. 
.;.,;'

--_ 
-- t

-:9d *tl,, 4ffii;f,ffiif,f$i1if,:iXi$*ilreceinls 
education eitherat'rhe dury srariCIn abroad or: rJ' i l':

480. Thepainnentofth€anowancewillbereguratedasfouo;s:- :':', :''

(t) The allowance wifl bs admissible'onlv for.a child,lvho l u.*.gtru,l?g 
lhe, 

age of fiv.e years and who hasrot completed bighteen vears oraiel Th+il#oi'Jrtiioi,n r".;;h;; ilr"-iuJi"o"e is craimedshall not exceed two at 
-any 

given"timr. o;;;hjrdi""i,'io*ou*r. o* 'irpiunT#ily another at any' 
time' 

: .

t::.':;

"Explanation :_The tern ..Child,, 
includes a tregifimate child. step chil! 

91 fegafly q{opted child wholvl ' 
f"?1?fi"ifir""1rt" 

individual' st;.ifi dff;hteis snau not be consiceied as dependaft

'Rs.''p.m.

. 45.0'j
i

. 35.00

lu*) lr*fffif!T,3?T#;'xHi,:*:"';ltilfrill:"*itH{i1tTF::*r:"-1es1ya'a.ug ur ul! sr a,"i ' 
children caiinoi prosrute ii-'iiii'iili'r*ttl l"'.*t"J# ,ir L"."J:1ifr.ffifi11{,"}.i,!t&,tj'H:flj

','ffi1iTffi::i'.*:.1'?"";"?i::lyrT:l';:mth;d;ffi ;ililffi?;;#ff &"[JL**.priyare
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(3) In countries where schoolfees are paid in advance for each term, an ind,ividual mav be reimbursed
lhe c_nil{reA education altowance'at the fu[ monthly,ati,]a*ingtilil;rli'il;l,t.t-ffi-;ili;
is admitted in the. school instead of a portion iniieof ar 

"?tcutat"a- 
ii". ;G date of ad.

missionofthechild inthe school.- -

(4) In coun-tries w,here school fee,s are paid in advance on a 'monthly' basis an ind,ividual mav be reim-
bursed the children Education Ailowance for the full month iirespective o?iilA;t ;d iliJn fi.chtld tsadmitted lntheschool.

(5) Tle q.l!9wa'nce will beclaipgd in regular pay bills in a separate column, supported by a certificate in
the following terms, signed by the claimant:-

"Certified that the.child/childr_en in respect of whom the allowance is claimed is/are within theprescribed.age lu*tt, that he/they isiar6 going to school or is/are ,eceiving ;i;;, eoucation
!h19,ug{private tuition and that fhe imorint d-rawn is not in e*""ir.f the;;;;ni;.ffiry,p""i ,,tuition fee, books, and transport to and from the educational institution',.

Howevgr' before reimbursement of-expense on education is allowed, the Head of Mission/post shall also.9{!tfv personally twice a year alongwith the bjlls.payable in April and-Settr;C; .oirv v"'ultfrui th" ;hiiejchildren is/are receiving education io his satisfactibn.

Norn :-The above certificate need not be furnished.4 respect of children receiving education in Inclia.For such children the Head of MissiodPost.will ensire that the ctritO7chifAiEn ior wnomJnJ]n-dividual has claimed children's education allowance is entitled to ii ilA tdf tn" if.ifd/"tiOrJ"
concerned are receivirlg proper education which includes the private iuition- ii"ir"gid i";;6para2above.

(6). The allowance will be: regrilated as under during leave and joining time:-

(c) T\e allow-ance is admissible to the individual concerned while on duty abroad will also beadmissibletotim during p-eriods of authorised absence from duty-eithei-rin i;;";id;ilafi;";i
the nature ofleave uqto lle nnaximum of 120 days only) or speciuLautv 

"i*"*n 
ie, provided that. 

theauthority.lanctioriing tueleave or -;bsSd;'onli6ciar duty, certifies rbat the individualconcerned iill return to'auty ui inr..oo oith;;*i",i?rp*rur ifuty.

(r) Aq ind,ividual on l-eave-curn-transfer from one station abroad to another station abroad, if other-
{ise eligible, shall, during the period of such treave, be entitled t" Or"* ifr" .f,itar"o( .du;ft;;' allowance for a maximum of t2o days only subject 

'to certifiiiti"" ;i;ii;;ai-tur ui tb; ile hbdrew last before handing over charge.

(c) The-allowance admissible under the provision of sub para (a) and (b) above for periods of leaveand/ot special duty. will, qubject to c6rtification of explnditriie, alsd6c 
"a.ir*iurj ouiirg p"iii"iiof joining time, intervening such periods of leave ioayor sp6ciat o"t. -^^-""^'

' (d) The allowance shall, subject to certificatigq o{the expenditure, _be adm.issibre during enforcedstay or preparation time when an individual conc&ned actually rtuy* ut iG .tatidn of lufiabroad awaitllg passages, _upto the date of their imbarfation fr6m iil"di;"i# t;;il;-tion of schoolirUbf their children, whichever is earlier.-

(e) In-cases w.here tuitiol fees etc., are p-aid in advance an{ the same are not refunded on trandcrof an individual dljng-the course of the mont4 tre-shatt 6e entitled toi"rou"itrr" frll;;;;
of fees etc., so paid inihe months for the p"rpoie of orawal 

"f 
CniiaiiJ; Efi;;iil"r"i"iiil
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A T\"9!9wa-n9e in respect of children receiving.eduction eithjr at the station of duty of the indivi-dual himself or any-other station abroad rnftt bi puia in thc currdcy riTn" iountry where thechild is actuallv sfudying throu^gh qtre i[oian Milr'i*lp"ii iirii:i;irig'il;. The chirdren,seducation allowance iir respgc-t or"chilateh'ituayi"gl"-l"oi", rri"rTli rj"yiur.iitn" Indian curren-gy through Reservg pank irf lndia draftp..

(7) Se children's education allowaqc.e 
-will_a!.-qo, be, admissible-in respect of children who are receiv-ing education in India at the Rasdtriya Indian Mttitarvdoirig;"{Js"d;k s"ill"Vuiut ry s;ffiisubject to a maximum of Rs' 80-p.fi. pe1 

"n4d 
to ide-exteit rr 

".tii"r 
*m.*"t spent on tuitionfeql;,books and transport to and'frot"' tne 

"0"*iional-institution.
srcttox IIJpo-sagd-oRs on tempor.g,ry duty, courses of instruction, etc., in foreign countriesother than the United Kingdom. . i

fat^. r.ne pay and allowance admissible to JCos and .oRs on tempora.r"y d.uty, course of instpuctbn, etc..in foreign eountries other than the united Kingdom will be ru""to'niJui A;er;il;;; 
"f 

l"d; fi'dd:: t. ..:,.: :: -individual case.

OUTFIT ALLOWANCE

482' Outfit-blbwance to JCOs and other ranks on courses of instructiorr in foreigq po.untlies. other thanthe United Kingdom will be admissible at the rate and under the conditionJuii oowi; ffil 450.

" 
EQUTPMENT ALLOWANCE

'r ": i :j: :l'

483. (tJCO{qBs 4ra1gS pay of Rs. 750 -per mensern or less, who arq deputed abror
4!i{{'1ffi;iftiv ship'stion c;;;# Lf instruction in roreign counrries (other than iolihl"nt**y
dom) f'or a period of one month or more where the climate at the time of deputaiion/du1y tr;A"r"lly-;ilE;
than winterin DELHI, will begrante{ Sn eoujnpent allowanc""quutto theiactual eile;*;;i,'Ail6]b;;il;
in connestion with the provision.of additional clothing subject t.i ttr" maxi"rum;f iir.l{it. :

N6rs 1. The outfit allowance sanctioned in Rule 482 will not be admissible in addition.

Nore 2-Personnel w.ho have prwiously drawn an outfit allowance of ns. 200 ood., ,ul. 4g2 will beeligiblbTor the difference-of ns. tbg/- -::,: li.i.*' . ---, "-' "-

- (!i) This-allowance will not be allowed to the same individual rlntil at least a. period of seven vear
las.gfap-sed frgm 1!re date of his return from a prwious aepulation i;;d"iffi; -t##;drth"""ir"?i#"
It will also not be allowed to persons sent abroadbn trainingichr.rr, ;hiih G g"r,LiJo'uv special. terms.
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AfP'&NDlXl I

ALLOTMENT OF CATEGORIES TO GR.OUPS AND THE CLASSES OPEN TO EACH
CATEGORY

,.,. i;il
(See Rute 2)

Category
,,.: i) l

Qlasses

,. , GrouP "A't
Air Srilvei.Drauglltman (Engineers-Survey) . j
AnmuhitirnlExaminer (A.O.C,) i "::

Armam€ni Attificer (E.M.E,),

Assistaird" Insbuctor in Gunnery (Artillery)

Block lpbFee{or lEngrs. (Tn)]

DEnta[ HfigitnisJ (A.D. Corps)

Draughtqmag Estimatrng and Design (E-ngineers) (M.E.S.)

Dri,ver Rqilvp,y Engine [Engine:rs (Tn.)]

.,#WqF Sf$tgnals (Signals)

Inlorapqry", Tpchnician (A. M. C. )

Lithogr4pjiq Machine Erector [Engineers (Survey)]

Master- pqn$er (Artillery)

f"fecn4t e. and M. [Engineers (Fd., Tn., M.E.S.)]

Overseer (8. and R.) [Engineers (Fd., Tn., M.E.S.)]
l

Poroanent Way Inspector [Engineers (Tn.)
't.-' ":

Personal Asdistant (ASC)

Radiogr3p.!e1 (A.M. c.)

Serang lFaeinecrs) (Tn.)].

Surveyor. {rigonometrical [Engineers (Svy)]

Tech. Iqg*n$or Fire Control (Artillery)

Traffic$ryr$or [Engineers (Tn.I

Tranglatgl{preign Language (Intelligence Corps)

I :1.;,,,,. ,i GfOUp.,g,,

Artificer *ivating Machinery [Engineers) @d.)]
Blood Tfi#sfusion Assistant (A.M.C.)

Clerk GD {All.)
&rk G.u, (s.D.) (A.s.c.)

l :;.," , .

:'

:.i;TjllJ'E

* .".t,;,':-'r-:x

7r
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:

Catego,ry
Classes

Clerk Store (Various)

Dental Opefating Room Assfstant (A'D' Corps)

Dental Technician (A.D' CorPs)

Dispenser (A.M.C')

Draughtsman' Fiold 1Eog3s' (Fd' ; Tn')

O*ognt*.ao l-iifr6grupnical [Engrs' (SW')]

Draughtsman'Mechanioal [Engineers (Tn' E'M'E')]

Draughtsman, Railway [Engineers (Tn')]

Draughtsman Topographicl [Engrs' (Svy')]

Electrician'A.F.V. (E'M'E')

Electrician fEnefc' (Fd', Tn)l

Engine Artificer [E$grs, (Fd' Tn')l

Engineer Equipment Mechanic (E'M'E')

FoPd AoalYst (A'S'C')

6uard RailYaY tEnsrs G1.)
Helio Worker lEngrs' (SW)]

Instructor (A'E.C')

Instrument Mechanic (E'M'E')

Instruoaent Mechanio Teletype (E'M'E') ,, -.,:;1 
'''t:'

Laboratory Assistant (A'M'C')

Linbmalcsri'Metal and Wood (E'M'E')

Limbmakdr,$t0eplon, Leather and Fabric (E'M'E')

LiirerMechanic (signals) 
'r: ' ' *i: ";; '1r:

Line/Mono oPerator

Litho Machine Minder lEners' (Sw)]

' Lithogsq.phei Prover tEngrs' (Svy)l

Mental Nprsing Assistant'(A'M'C:)

Nursing Technician (A'M'C')

Observer OPerator (ArtillerY)

Operatiog txtb Assistant (A'M'C')

Operator CiPhsr (Signals)

Qnrator Witelssi and KsJ&oard (Stfals)

ir

J.C.Os'onlY;

t,?,3,! : :
1 L3,4^t'

, ,,' .',,', .1' l'2'3 '1""''l

1,2t3,4 . *, '

l'2'3'4

1,2,3

7,2,3

:,i' Y2'3,4' ' "' 
';'

_ .t_-.'; i Y t = '' 'i,2,3,4

' r'.
1,2,3 , .' r. ,., t: . i

1,22311,,. . .,

, ,-,v1fi"3,4t;.,1 , '

. .. . :, ? ';"1 v':*1P'3 '"' '-

;' r' :'i' JisO*:' gnly''

. . rI ;::Fi i. l ;,"92131 ;, .. ._

it"ti,t;3 'i:'

. ,.. !?'3 ]

'! "' '1,213
( ...-,,-.,.., -.1.:. t l,,,,,ii,i,2r3

1,2,3' '

1,2,!,4 '':''fi;iit,c,,,
,i, 't 11,2314,

1,2,3

,.:.i;2i3;4''

11'::,,$pil :'
1,2,3.n* ",

i, ."i1: : \:72r$1:: .

: 1,23 ,

' "-"' il.r I "' -,* 1:

,Si ":1 ,'1: i;r*.$;
h]

;i, 1.
:!t
';.'

Xtdo Writer'lEn$s. (SvY.)
123,1

.J
,'l

i
i{
l:!{

-{:t
_d
5
-l
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Category Classds

Ph*olqglaphel..Qarto graphic [En grs. (Svy)]

Physio Occupational Therapy Assistant (A.M. C.)

R.adio Mechanic (Sigm.ls)

Sanitary A,ssistant (A. h{. e.)

, 1,lrg,4:t

,12'3 .

.. !12,9,4,.

1,2,3

l. r:

SaffDbeTo-rfffitr'*{f€F
Special Treatment Assistant (A.M.C.)

Stoie Keeper Technical

Surveyor Field [Engrs. (Fd.)]

Surveyor Railway [Engrs. (Tn.)]

Surveyor Arty: (Artillery)

Surveyor Topo$raphical [Engre. (Sry.)]

Teleconnmuuication Mcchanic (E.M. E.)

Tebgraph Meehanic (Signal$

Tsolnater (A;h{.E.) ' l

Ttansctibbr (Chiaese Lauguage) (Intelligcnce Corps)

Yehicle Mechaoic A.F.Y. (E.M.E.) , ,t","
X-Ray Assistant (A.M.C.) ' i "ri

Group ,,Cj,

Armourer (E.M.E.)

Bdiler Maher pngrs. (Tn:)l

Breedie& Overqeer Line Overscer (R.Y.F.C.)

Concroter (Engrs.)

Dipper Checkcr (A.S.C.)

Draughtsman slgnalr (Signal$

Driver Crane Transportation IENGINEER-S (Tn.)]

priver Marine (IC) [Eagrs. (Tn)]

Driver Marine ($team) [Bngs. (Tn.)]

Elechical Fitter A.A. S.L. (Artiltery)

Elfftrtcd Fitter C.A. (Artillery)

Electrical Fitter (Signals)

Electrician M.V. (E.M.E.)

Engine-Fitter [E4grs. (Fd., TnJ]

1,2,,3

1,2,3.:
1,2,3,4

112,3'

1,2r3,4

1,2,3,4

.1,2,3,,4

1"2;9,1'

1,2,3 '

' 1.2:3

1.2.3

1,2,3

l,2r3r4.

l&nT' 
"-

,I.C.Osionlyr

' l;?;!
,3,

1,2,?,1

13,,3,4

1,2,3

rA7

2,3,4 :

1,2,3,4 '

it',i3:'l

1,2,3,4' :

i t',-

1,2,314 
"

,.-. __- -& i

i_.

€
'"Ii-:i1 -

..:::-
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: ' l'j:,
Fitter. (Engrs.) (Fd., Tn.,) (E.M.E.)

Fitter CASER. (Artillqry)

Fitter Gun (Artillery)

Fitter Loco ;Engrs. (TN)l

Fitter Petrole-um !A.S,C')
Fitter $ailway Signals [Engrs. (Tn.)]

Operator Exev.lting Machinery, [Engrs' (Fd'' Tn')]

Operator Kefbyrd and Liqe (Signals)

Op'erator Switchboar{ (Siguals)

Operator Switchboard and Line (Sigsals)

Operatot Wir6less and Line (Signals)

PatternmakklEegs. (Tn.) (E-M'E.)I

Refrigerafi<in fuecnanic (E.M.E.) Engrs' (Fd')

ReeimEnt4l $jrrieYor

Secanny tErgin&rs (tn.)l

Shipwrieht,@grs. (In.I
Sowar (P,B.Q..)j,..,., ,,, . , .i. .

Surgical Bootrnriker (E.M.E')

Turner (E.M'E.)

Vehictre Mec-hanic (E.M.E.)

WaEeq Eg?to.I .tEnss. GI0l

Watr,h+#:prM.g)

Weldq [fur$,Sd-, Tn')], @'M'E')

1,2,3,fc S|rwSP/ t/*s-
W!-iegur,; 

'
:

J.C,Os qnly,
,1,_;i.:,-i il.i- rf l

1,2,3.-n4 ";..,; .
F

1r2,3,4

2,3,4

1r2,3,4

t2,5''
l';2;3

:': l:;23 ,.

,t02,3,4

2,3 l

i l;2,3 ,,,

w
4;2,3,4l\acL-ivr rs*;*;.;

, 'L'2t3''j'; o'

.1p,3,*., .,' 1,2,3,4"

1,2,3,4

1,213.

t,23A,.

I2;?,4.;'

Grainer qnd Guillotine Operatiir lEngls; (Svy.)l

Intelligele Person4el (Intelligence Corps)

fnstrument and Blqckman (Engineers)

.tine Test Recorder (Signals)

.i

=
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Category

.:::

Electrodepositor and Grinder Precision

These categories were deleted with effect from 4-1-69 arrd,6-9-69 respoctiveff. "f'hlt*"?Stt&
in these categorhs on those dates will continue as such until remustered or wasted ou&in thn normlrhand.

GrouP *Dtt

Blacksmith [Engrs, (Fd. Tn.)]

Brick Layer [Engrs. (Fd. Tn.)

Bandsman/Bugler/Drumer/Piper/Trampeter (Various)

Carpenter and Joiner (P.B.G. AOC, EME, Signals Armoured Coprs,

engineers)

Checker [Engrs. (Tn.)]

Cook llospital (A.M.C.)

Cook Specidl

Driraer AIF:V. (Armoured Corps, Engineers)

Driver Operator (ArtillerY)

Driver Plailt:ind M.T. [Engrs. (Fd,. Tn.)

Driver Rdnveiy (E.M.E.)

Driver S. P. Aity (ArtillerY)

Driver Thrik Transporter (A.S.C.)

Despatch Riiler (Sigoals) '

Driver Grr&*'Dock fEngrs. (Tn.)]

Driver Speel Vehicle (Various)*

Engine DrirEr'Steam [Engrs. (Fd. Tn.)]

Fitter Signh Stgnal$@

Fitter V&ide (Artillery)

Farrier (RY.F.C.)

Gunner (G.D)

Gunner-A,F.V. (Arnoured Corps Engineers)

Gunner ffi S. P. ArtY (Artillery)

Gunner @frriror S.P. Arty (Artillery)

Instrucffri:P md R.T. (A.P.T.C.)

Infantry Sildier

Lightnan .[Eq$s" (fn.)J

Lineman fidd (Signals)

Uiifi nnEiilRft hfi cnt I;iie' (S i gndlb)

L,Hbdrltory" Atriiiluit (R.V. F. C. )

,1,2,314

1t23,4

r2;3

l,213A

.I.2,3

'1,2,3

1

1,2,3,4
il r

1,2,3
':: ::

1,L3,4

2,,3

2,,3,:,4"

1,23

r\is'
'ri:i

i.'
't2,3

1,2;3:4'

'23,
1,23'

'r23'

't\:,t,tt

t3
2,3i

t;2,3

r23
1,2,3i4

123,4

'r23:4'

r23

s0-MPCN) 376ltsr-12
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Category Classgf

Mason [Engrs (Fd.) I
Master Baker (A.S.C.)

Metal smith (E.M.B.)

Military Policem@ (C.M.P.)

Moulder (E.M.B.) [Engrs. (Fd. Tn.)]

Master Butcher (A.S.C.)

Oifman (Engrs)

Operator Boot Repair Machine (4.O.C.)

Operator Fire Control (Artillery)

Operator Lagndry Plant (A.O.C.)

Operator Type Repair Plant (E.M.E.)

Operator.Wirelsss A.F.V. (Armoured Corps)

Operator Wireless (Artillery)

Operator Wireles Engineers [Engrs. (Fd.)]

Operator Mechanlcal Handllng Equlpmont (AOC)

Painter and Decorator [AOC, EME, Bngrs. (Frl., Tn.)]
Platelayer [Engrs (Tn.)l

Printer Compositor [Engrs (Fd.)]

Postman (A.S.C.) (Postal)

Riverter [Engrs (Tn.[

Rider (R.V.F.C.)

1,2,3

2,3

lr2r314

lr2r3,4

1,2,3,4

l12

1.2.3

2,3,4

lr2r314

2,3,4

1.2r3,4

1n2,3,4

1,2,3,4

l,2r314

1,2,3

1r2,3,4

1,2r3,4

102,3,4

1,2,3

2,3

1,2:,3 bc&htqs!+-
2,3,4 7 uotx

Saddler and Harness Maker (PBG, A.O.C.)

Sapper Survey lEngrs (Svy.X

Sower llorsed [Cavalry (Arned Corp$l

Storehand Techntcal (Vartous)

Technical Asslst&nt (Artillery)

Tin and Coppersmith (E.M.B.) Engrs. (F<1. Tn.)

fiaffic Poiatman [Engrs. (Tn.)]

Upholsterer (E.M.E.)

rlncludes drivorr of A.C.V,, A.F.Y. Amphtbtans, flearry Vshiolos (over 5 tons) Recovery vehicles, ertu

@This categor-v rvas deieted with effect from 25-3-50. Those who were serving in the catogory on that-date will oontinue ss such uotil re.muslerod or disoharged.

1,2

12,3

,r2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3,4

lr2r314

1,2,3,4

1,2,3

# "'j:':
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Category Classes

Group "E t

Anbulancb Assistant (A.M.C.)

naker (A.S.b.)

Butcher (A.S.C.)

Blacksmith (Unit)

Bricklayer (Unit)

Barber

Boot MakA

Cycle Re$&dr (E.M.E')*

Carpenter: (Unit)

C.ook (Unit) *

Cook (Mess)

Dresser G:V;F.C.)

Driver A. TPt. (A'S.C')

it'ier MgW-afr@t-
;;, or",a,UrAO 'd,filFrJ.
Engine Attendant (ArtillerY)

dduiprient'arid Bbot'{dpdfief (Uriitl

F; M"*ger/AssistibtTiirin iifiiiag"i/Farm A'idiitant''1Miti'taty Farms

DePartment)

Gunner (Artillery)

Height Taker A'A' (ArtillerY)

Kalassi (Engrs) (SW')@

Kannefunan

Lamp Attendant (A*illerY)

Masalchi

Messenger

Packer (ASC) (Postal)

Pointer (PNR CorPs)

Plotter (ArtillerY)

Fredictor Number (ArtillerY)

Painter (Unit)

Range Taker C.A' (Artillery)

Religious Teachers/Padres

Sowar G.D. (Armoured CorPs)

Storehaqd G.D. (Various)

1,2,3

2;3

2:,,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

l:,i,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

l2,z
i,zj
1,2,3

t:r:i

I
1,2,3

1,2,3

2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

2,30

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

1,2,3

JCOs only.

1,2,3

213
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Catcgotf Cbssos:, 1

ry4T (uaiD' ' 'i"'
Saddler"lreo"Metc(Unio

Saddlcr

Sweeper

$Ycc . ::,- .,:. ::

Textile Repairer (A.O.C;)

Tailor (Udt) \ \
Tiosmith (uniD \

l

Tmt Malec b../- f
Waltcr Mw //
Wdtctr WlF ,..,';: : '

Washcrmm

I ' ' 112,3

l,Ll
'r: rrt: ii .i',tr''" -,:j'-t.1 :ii

,',gi:': ,:;-:'-3';;iI ii i. - i r',;. t::l j

...

1,2,3

1,2.?

lr?.3

tp,3'

1,2,3

-i"iii:i i': n a':

-l
it::'irl:liifi i:,x;il

{-"r"" "", 
drrgbd wii} cfioct from r}Gt9?0. Thgse-vho were servlqg ia this catcgory oa tH$

dato wtllcoofiorrorrd;ffi;fril#iltg,"dfimioCbuttnthcnormalnsnlror' i :::

ot* -r"*, vas caetoc vith cfict from t9i 1l/49. Those who were sendng in this tategory dn: *'

tno,i*"i{Gtri*;di;til-*.*t"tuaor dl*stsigcd',,..,:.i rr'iiri',::,,,,;.i,;j.r

' 
1? l'; ':'i: 

' '!' 
r- i]

';"__:-i":''

,1,'' .:,.::i I ::.j:, , 
'i; 

,'i,.;,i t'li 'i ,l,;.

' 
"r"' 

::i:::' r-F:ii';ll- 'l:

. r 
'.i 

l

F
:!:i.

:

il
1
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' C,S.No z 55tXtA+ 

-\Pa.f :gna .Sllowan.ee: Begulations (ons ) 1 W9
. '.'.

Reconstruct the above

- .II CATEGOR.IES OF RMRIIJT$ M
. ,,,-,.:i:. ,i,. , " , '.
AT lIiS T,IME,OF ENPOId'IB\TT . rr

{ppendtx rT
Editio:1',
Page: 83.

(suthorityr AI 21/82)

mentioned" appendjx as under'.1

BE' IVIARTRICUI-i}.T85 I i ZtN .SHNH{I

:

Clerk G.D.
Clerk G.D. (S..P.)SSC

' ::: : il .':r.. l

" Eleb trical Fj-tter (E j-gn a].s)'
Instnr.men t Mechanic
Line Mech-anic.:\
Operator'KeS Board. & Ljne?

r0perator $dil-tthBoar:d and '

,Irihe :, /"
',0perator Rad.io :and Ljne

Operator Radio and Key
Board

',Bad'io Meehanlc
fe1e coingiLui i ca tion l'{e chn ic

, Telegr*plr', Mechanic' .

?tore keeper: Technieal
vehiele ivteeh i.pcrFv ).
Eleetrieian (;LnV)

En gin ee r E quipmen t lvie ch.anic
,Nursingr,Jssistant ' ' 

,

-, Personal 'Agsista.rr-t' -jgg' ,

AEC_I"! stnrctors
Group lA t Irajned Graduate
M.iLJMsc,t'
G rrcup tg t . Higher gecondarJr

.$f rAnms .I :

.4.30

rll-gn alS
E .M *E . (12)
5rl-gnal.s

'Sisn-afs i

-"1 '

,$igna1s.

riign als':

3[1,gna1s . .

'*igna1's
, EtBti 2y,.:
ii-gnals
f,I-L Arm:
E'M- E. (2\
n4s('!2)
s'iE (12)
,UviC

_..:.:
A,SC

:

or

.with a working lorowle@e

C.Gi.D.A.|sCase.NoiRegs:/1a.zUo}.]
Ministry :of 

Defencle br.No;,5'QO37pCilG) 
:of 

1 9&+
Itrnistr,lt o.f-,Eef,enee(finrnce,/aC ) Dy. No: - ' lg0O*pn of l gB\



APPENDIX il
cATEGoRIEs oF RECRUITS.nBQTJIRTO TO BE MATRICULATES

AT.TrrE Tr ME QF E D{&OpMFI{T

tsee Rule l3@1

All arms

fnstrument Mec b
?o**^^*l'2*Lfl^*ffi1
t/

.bsjryUsegt !{pc\aic f
LiqF tr\{echanic 

1

l
Nirrsing Assistant ,'' */
Persoaril Assistanf

E.M.E.

E.M.E.

Signals

A.M.C.

as-c.

Signats

Si!*It
Signals

S!en4r

Signals

Operator, Keybtnrd and Line

Operator, Swit6fboard and Line

Operator, Wireless and Line

Operator, Wireless and

Radio Mechanic
a/'

Tele coinmunieation ld6chani

83;'



APPENDD( III
MONETARYALLOWANCESATTAIT-E_D_T9_GALLANTRYDECORATTONSANDOTHER

AWARDS WHICH WERE IN FORCE PNTON iO 
'5A-A'b.N^Si;.i94?

(See Rule 241)

GALLANTRY DECORATIONS

l. subJqc! to the.io-nditions enumerated i+.?ara 2-7 below, rec-epients of the following gallantry doco-rations which were in force prior to 15-8-47 will continue to receive tni attowan""r itt"Jli#If".iir,H 
"ddi-tion to pay or pension :-

Teble I-For Acts performed before llth Februuy,.l944

JCOs ORs
and NCs(E)

Rs. p.m. Rs.p.oi.
:

I

:

j

(a) Victoria€rms-*\
(D) Indian Order of M{it Ist Class .

(c)IndianOrderofna"rL"U-"i"rr . . . . . .I
(d) Military Cross .

(e) tndlg^Oistinguishedservice Medal, awarded on or aftor 3rd Sept.,
t939

CI (i) Indian Distinguished Service Medal and Bar, if both awa,rded
on or after 3rd Sept., 1939

(fr) Indian Distinguished Servlce Medal and Bar, if the medal was
awarded before the 3rd Sept., 1939 and the Bar after the 3rd
Sept., 1939

80

55

40

,lO

t2

t2

t2

I
t5

l0

t2

12

t2

Table II-For acts performed on or after llth February, 1944

trCOs ORs

Rs. ii.m. 
*t*I'ff'

(a) (i) Victoria Cross

(ii) Each Bar to the above

(D) (r) Indian Order of Merit

(tt) Each Bar to the above

(c) (i) Milita.ry Cross

(t) EachBartotheabove

(d) (r) Indian Distinguished Service Medal

(tt) Each bar to the above

(e) (i) Military Medrl

(ii) Each Bar to the above

80

,CI

65

30

40

t5

&
2A

26

t3

::
t2

6

t0
1

$4

t*
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i. Aiiowances for one decoration (and a Bar or Bars thereto) only can be drawn at a time. The iesr
favourable shall be relinquished from the date ofgrant ofthe higher decoration.

3. The allowanc.es attached to the decorations and Bars are admissible for two lives i.e. the recipien
and his widow. The widow will continue to receive.the aUgwance- until,her fe-rsarriage ,or death. The
payment of the allowance willo,however,_be continued to a widow who re-marries her late husband's brofher
inil lives a communal life with the other living heirs eligible for a family pension.

Ordinarilv the widow who was first married shall receive the allowance. But with the special sanction of
theG-overnment of India, the allpwancernay be divided-.equally between thewidows ofarecipient. Payments

to alt widow! shall cease when the allowance to the first widow terminates, under the rules'

3-A Whsn .the aWard had,been made posthumously to a bachelor, 'the monetary'allowance shall

rc naidlonillfather or mother, and in case tf,e posthumous awardee was widower, the allowance shall be

paid to his son below 18 years or unmarried daughter, as the case may be.

4."The rate adqisqible is determinsd with'refe rence to the rank held by a person on the ilate of the
.-' --a*ard.and is not incr'eased' on prom otion.

5. The allow+qcp a,ttaqh-ed.to Indian Order of Merit is liable to baforfeited for misconduct. In such

cases the'aliowance shall cease to be admissible from the date of convictiol

6. J.C.Os.sfanted honorary ragks as commissioned officsrs will be eligible for'the allowances attached

to debordtions of Victoria Croqs, Military Cross or Indian Order of Merit.

7. Recipients of galla.ntry decorations who have been or are in future granted commissions will con-
tinue to d.raw the allowances,attac*red to the decorations,' for lif€. The allowances will alsb be ,admisbible

oo th" recipient's death to his widow, if any, until her re-marriage or death.

8. No money allowance accompanies the Civil Division of the Indian.Order of Merit unless specially

sanctioned by the Government of India'

Order of British India

9. ReciBients of the-Order qf.British India will receive allowances at the.fo-llowing rates,in addition to
poy oi p"orioo. Unless forfeitedfor misconduct the allowance will be payable for life.

Members of the lst Class of the Order

Members of the 2nd class of the Order

lCI, A J.C.O. granted an honorary rank as commissioned officer,

attached to this decoration.

a

will be eligible for

Rs. per diem.

I

the allowance

11. Recipients of the Order who have been or are in future granted commissions will continue to draw
the allowance attached to the decoration, for life.

12. The allowance attached to Order of British India can be drawn along with the allowancos attached

to gallantry decorations.

Jagir Allowance

13. A Jagir allowance, apgunling to Rs. 600.per-annum,is,granted.in place of jagirs in the form of
assisnments, or remissions of land revenue, previously awarded annually by the Government of India,
iod? in" special pension laid down in para 213-A, Pensions Regulations (1928).

14. A Jagir allowance is for three lives, and is reduced by half on each succession. In the case of a J.C.O.

"**ins on th6 active iist payment will be made monthly in arrears through his Individual Running Ledger

Iliir-T"t. In the case ofa J.9.O-..on the- pension establishment, payment will be made at the same tims

""4 
Orough the same channel as his pension.



APPENDIX TV

FORM OF AGREEMqIqIS BE EXECUTEq4T TTIE TIME OF DRAWING AN ADVAN-
CE FOR THE PUR.CHASE OF A BICYCLE

(See Rule 344)

- {qgement made on the... .19... .between.dlb Pnceident.

In oonsideration 'of an advance of Rs.. . . . .ruired by me for the purchase of a bicycle, I agree _
(a) 1o pa1 the amount I gt Eq*equal.insta]ments calculatod to the nearest rupoe commencingfrom the first month's pay rifter tneioceipi-o? tne;A;ft;"-
(6) to retain the bicycle r3 my pers-onal custody,.and not to dispose of it without the previous sanctiongf tFg ranctioni4s althorirf. wien sold dld-;;p"; ;;t;;b the proceed *ilr6, 

"r"oited 
ro thePresident towards the balance of the advancc. ri th; eu"nt ;r 

" 
iosr Jr tn"n rF, 

'"i-oiio"ot 
to, thehrcycle, to pay the remaining instalments a$ they f"U A*; -- -

(c) to continue to pay any instalments due in tbe eve.nt of my trander to anothor ofrce;

(q *rt*rlli#;* #ililif.tf,,{I#"tr rfX}HH:r taten in adjustmenr or the advance shourd

{c) to the bicycle bei,ng returned to the Prssident bJ .y heirs in the event of any portion of,tho advanoe

F:ry:ii;rf lr':ffi ' j3:**:ff 
"H,f.:T.i,?-i:,T#E:[{*s*:";i,-"'f ?tr;_fl "nmH

being peid over to my hein;

(4 to pay rimple intorost on the auount of the advanco er laid dova by tbc prssidsnt from timo to timo.

86



APPENDIX V

ttIIXS RELATi\IG TO REMUSTERING AND TTIE LIST OF KINDRED CATEGORIES

l- Remuste.ring from one category group
retaphs;

(See rule 26)

to another will be regulated as indicated in the following

J.C.Os.

2. Except where remustering of J.C.Os. is catered for in other Government orders, their remustering
fiomone category group to another will be permissible in exceptional circumstances with the prior approval
dlfre head of the Arms/Corps concerned at Army Headquaders. The remustering will tre done in kind rad
cr€ories and only where it is not feasible, it will be allowed in non-kindred categories. Remustering irt
ildses will, however, be subject to qualifying for the highest class authorised for the category concerned
ec laid down in "Qualification Regulations for Soldiers".

3. J.C.Os. who do not qualiff for the new category will be dealt with as under :-

(a) A I.C.O. *f,o ir not rendered surplus will be permitted to revert back to his original cate-' gory;

(6) A surplus J.C.O. will be discharged as "Services no longer required."

4. The period of training will be laid down in the remustering courses specified by lhq D.M.T. each year
in an Army Order or by the Director of the Arm/Corps ooncerned as the cass may b:. Only one chance will
be given to the trainees to qualify for the remustered category.

5. A J.C.O. may be remustered in his original category either on-completion of the term of duty in the
new category or owing to reduction/re-organisation of the establishment, provided he has at least two
yeafs noore to sQr-ve.

Other Raoks

6. Other Ranks may be remustered from one category to another in the following circumstances :-.-

(a) To feed a certain category as indicated in the "Qualification Regulations for Soldiers".

(b) On being rendered surplus.

7. (i) Remustering under paragraph 6(a) above may also be permitted from classes hlSher than those
IaftI down in "Qualification Rei'ulations foi Soldiers". in such cases an Other Rank will be permitted to
qgalify for a class which carriei the rate of pay he was in receipt of in his original cate_gory. If there is no
sirch ilass, he will be permitted to qualifu frir ihe next higher class in which the_pay will be jusl higher 

_ 
than

the pay in the origindl category. On failure to so qualify he may be permitted to remuster irr such lower
c;hss in the new category for which he may be fit.

(fi) During training, an Other Rank will be borne, rn the strength Of hig original category in the class
hdd by him prior to remustering.

FFM/-!(N)3?6Arml _!3

37
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E. As regards other Ranks referred to in paragraph 6(6) above, surplus men will normally be remus-

tered in Kindred categories provided they have theireqtrisite qualifications. An other Rank who is so

remustered in a Kindred category will be permitted to qualify for 3 clrys.1vhich carriesJh? Ptt ,9f- 
pav he y.1s

in receipt of at the time of being rendered surplus. If there is no snch class, he will be permitted to quatlty

for the next higher class'in wtricn tne pay ,yill bS 
jU$ highefJhaq the pay in the original category; if an

Other Rank is remustered from a higher to a lower grbup, and if t-he pay last drawn by him exceeds the .pay'

of the highest class in the n"* g.oop, he will be perm,itted to qualify for such highest class' 
"i

''" '

9. After the inrtial award of classificatiou under paragraph 7 or 8 above, subsequent advancement will

be regulated uncler the normal rules, except that the service in a kindred category tn the same or higher group

and in the same or higher class will count for Fub-cequqnt advancement in classification'

10. Remusterrng of trained soldiers in circumstances other than those stated; in paragraph 6 above

inclutling those involving transfer from one Regiment/Corps to anothert,1ryif ba carried 
"Y1"tg:t.'h: .orders

of Army lleadquarters, provided it is in the interest of service. SucH ibiirusterins wlft_Ue sirbject to the

proviso that the individuals are in possassion of the requisite educationdl'aud'dthsr qualiflcations laid down

for the remustered category and they are willing for the same. Remusterin$iundeirfRsblause wrll be carried

out to the extent of vacancies obtaining in the remustered category. {.

. l' ' " 't;'

11. Remrtstering under paragraph l0 above (including surplus Other Ranks who remuster in non-

kindred categories) will be in the lowest class'or such higher class for which there 
ls 

n'r "s3rvic: in class

below" restriction.

The only exception will be that a N.c.o. of the Attillery, who remusters as Gdnner for 
.eventual 

pro'

motion to J.C.O. rank will be permitted to quali$ for class I as Gunner Subjeli.torquota restfiction'

12. Remustering in all the cases referred to above will also be subject tq thq i Bxistence'of vacancies

and quota restrictions. i

13. On failing to qualify for the lowest class in the new categofy an other Rd4kgoverneaul nras-ffn
? above will be permitted to revert to his original category and class, and 1,1Unlus Other Rank will be

discharged as "Ssryices no longer required."

;'" r!;'i' 

"14. The period of training will be as laid down in the remustering coul.s!:.rc8eeified by' the D'M'T'

each year in an Army Order in respect of category 'A'and 'B' Training Establishments or in a$ministrative

instructions in respect of courses run in the units. Only one chance will bs given to the trainees to qualify

for the remustered category. ::: ili

15. An Other Rank who remusters in the circumstances indicated in para'graph 6(a) read with- para-

graph 7 above may again be remustered in his original category either on completion of tne !9r1 of duty

in the new category or owing to reduction/re-organisation. ln such a case, he wifl be permilt'ed to come

back in the class held by him in the original catelory. Service in theisame or fiSher 
{oun 

wi!,i also oount

for subseqlent advanoement in cfassi-fication, '

.G

f;i
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KINDRED CATEGORIES

16. -fhe kindred categories are as under :-
List of Kndred Categorics

Sodlal
Nr.
I

Group

2

Categorios

3

B

D

::

ARMOURED COR3S

ClErk GD

Storoma,n Tochnical

Driver AFV

Gunnsr AFV

Olrrator Wireless AFV

Saddler (Unit)

Saddler Tree Maker (Uni$

CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Driver RailwaY Engino

Firoman l-oo

Draugltsma,q Estisstiqg and Design

Draughtsman Field

Dmugfttsma4 RaitwaY

Draugbtsman Mechanical

Surveyor Field

Surveyor RaitwaY

Block Inspector

Elechician

Permanent WaY InsPectot

Platelayer C$s t
Stortman Technical

Clerk GD

Clerk Store

Engine Artifictr

Engino Fitter

Fitter

Driver Marine (IC)

Well Borer

Artificer Excavating Machinortr

Operator Ercavating MachinerY

.:' _,

E

A
c

A
Br
B

E

B

3

A
B

s
D

B

B

B

B

c
c
c
e
B

c

f;

: .--: i

f : -'3 , i

.i '€
..!

d':t
jli!:

vt
j

'':l i.i
T

LA' +*:'-,J'.. f:5' r. l

* ''i' .r;#



L #*
I c's'/!zg/+/g+

I'-'-"".'-
,[ali."Oix-V-List of kinderrd categories to the ,ay A, ,,1J_towances

[..n". 
(Cts) tglg Edition .age 90.

I

I rhe following amendments may be carried out -
i 'i^tl* r,prd 'Blacksmi-th' appearing in Cgl.3 under headingI 'cateeFories' acrainsr cro"b' ;;;-;: fi;.lt;.y*il. deletedI and the f"lroyl"g irlote may ne iiserted below serial No.23
| "" inserted vide c.s"-iiV6z."
I

i lsote t-,.,'ilflllt"-?.3tacksmith and Tin arld Co,plreremirh who are

c. s./r23/4/9 4

: wlt|r iqo. will be remusieieo -""*'1il"i;iili;Hi"tH'?n$i
existing.classes with in .i "flprrf rted period from thedare of issue of A"r, 1z/gz"-fi;;;s-irG-tr."=ii period,, rhev wirr not be ur"gibie ;;r;iliia"IloJ-ir,'ii*i" rradesorhers wilt u" reiai"*a in "urrlJ*-fiii";"#r,lluation.The Educ at ion 

"r 
- it]"e -ro "' urlj- ""-il i". r equ ir emen ts for

new trade 'Merarsmirh, wili ;;-;;;;";;i;;;'T. Ar 1ttfitj

C, €j. D. A. Case Fil e No . Regs . /IO2 (42)
!{in. of Def. Dy. No. 6gg5/D(w-rr) dt,
Min. of Def. (pin./re) Dy. No, 4s/go

24-12-93. '

dt, t7-t-94.
-4uthor ity : - A- r. L3/92.



,*ppe,*o*i,, ur:;.,;gsg. f-i kioi,r; r',.i*lJ.t,:lrrlrr.*x u:i.,:,L,Isf,,of.,,k1ld,red,:f,atdQbrieg, tc tne p.a1r. &.,,.
, .,.1',1*"'ry6.*'Reg-a:: (s Rs) ' 197* .Editio n ,

J: r: 
jl..':..j'i,.: :i:

CGDA Case.fiLe No. Regqlfqa(Se
-:.wlinr c p oADefD (p"yfuvi*")

'9.Y,.

Noi

-11:.1.j_ i.r..:.::

{Taefiah:ice}.

I
I
I
I

.l

1

l
,",.1

., l

'j
'l

le4'.n-

22,. '

23.'

Ftini, o r, o',ft,rnn l r) ;]l;'
luthorityt- ,A. I. 1E/>^t



C

D

coRPs Or eNell.{8.E45;f,a 4fd

Boiler Maker

Rivetter

Patternmaker
'Shipwright

Carpenter & Joiner

Saw Doctor

Sawyer

Concreter.'l ,, ;,.i"
Mason

Bricklayer

Storehand Technical

Storehand GD

Driver Special Vehicle

Driver MT

Fitter

Fitter Loco , 
.

Driver Madpe (Sleam)

OverseerB&R, " r'

Ca,rpenter Clash I Bricklayer Class I
, ,.. ... .. :.- . l

Serang 
:

. lishttq* 
:

Tra.ffic 0peratol ''

Guard Railway

Surveyor TopograPhical

Draugfotsmaa ToPograPhical

Lithographer Prover

Litho Machiry Mipd,er. .,. t:: *: i . . 
: _-!+: ._ 

1

Draughtsman LithograPhical

Photo Writer

Tbca".F,ery, tVV

F:
tt
f
f,5;
B
nI 11

c
c

-D
B

D

t2

D

D
D

D
E

.D
E

c
c
c

A
D

A
.,D:i

A
B

B

B

B

B

B

B

L
i.!n
tf
Br
t'
I

t4

,

....: 
15

t6

t7
F

S,

h,,
i
si?.;

k* rn
*;4 

-

er
4-:
Y'fro

D yw $^+i{t rL swt*ka f,r! $*;ff-> ctr*e{ g*ao^r'^-f,et Uu.u*._l
ffae

j
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C$ .r,t,J .1ZEI I/96
-P4,,.e* 91

,:, App.enilix-j/ itern 12li''t of
',.nc.itr:-'ci ''ri: e '1 , lio . t,J/-,i/$j*of p;.r
( ,O ?S ) 1'gV'g r;6 it io rr 

"

iiindereil Cr,tr..qollie,s o.s

?ncr'!*lor,rances :ieg:ulat i_oas

Delete n€ '":rileture
rgup iBi uncler heading Army

rstore Keeper Technical' in

tCle::l< Store, eg- inst i'bon 1 :nc
SerEice Corps :r.n. substitute

the i{. nlace "

\

CGji.i Case f ile i,io. Aeg-s11OZ(47)
lvl in of Lref Ly ,,ro. 45 tZ/y(,{u ) /g5 dt. 21 _g_y5
i'iin of Deff"r-in Dy rrro . 2.OqA/u,J et.27_9_95"
.tutnorrtrr Govt: of Intj i.l, llinistry of Def ence no.-_ -- r,

7771 1 /CS/ t/s't -1 z/ jOc1/ ,,1 $j,r diteo r0-6_1 9)j.
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:I
1

9t

B
B
B

B
B
B

CORPS OF SIGNALS

Radio Mechanie": : " :1 i,:

Telegraph Meohanic
Line Mwhanic

Clerk GD
Storeman Technical
Operator Cipher

Operator Wireless and Keyboard
Operator Wireless and Liae
Operator Keyboard and Line
Operator Switohboard
Operator Switchboard & Line , 4

15ferd.to" ^Cr^ah.{vrr cohon eefir< )
Lmenuln'Iest
Lineman Field
Lineman Permanent Line
Line Test Recorder

Bandsman
Buglar
Drummer
Piper
Trumpter

Driver MT
Despatch Rider

Driver Special VehiclE

ElectricafFitter (signals)

ARMY SERVICE CORPS :
| :l

Clerk G.D.

Clerk G.D. (S.D.)

Glerlrstorc \--.r' -Srv>€ lC a/xa-rTccLtt ca,/

Storehand Technicat

Storehand GD

Master Baker
Baker.j ..1
Driver Special Vehicle
Driver Mf
Master Butcher
Butcher

Cler&*tere v& lt*l* tTrJ"ne&

B
c
c
c
ce
D
D
D
c
E
E
E
E
E

E

D
D
c

B

B

B

D

E

D
E

D
E

D
E

B

D

cfRo
. i,tf6

Storehand Technical

. ,.::::i:a I
-----*:-- --J I



':i*

92,,

)

B:
B
B'
B
A,
E ,'''

D
D 

,.,
E,.
D
Dri
Ei.
D

E
D

E.
D,.

E

D

Clerk GD
Clerk $tore , ,','r

Storeman Techni$&l

Stdrteman TEchnical
Amreunition ExaminPr

Drt\iet MT

Stophand GD ;.

Op'erat6r' Laundry Plant
StorehandTechnical

Sadiiller (Unt| '

Saddlsr & I*arnoss Maker

Equipment & Boot RePairer'(Unit)
Operator

pdnter (Unit1
Paiater & Dccora-tot

Carpeotcr (Unit) ,

CqrpsntEr & Joiner

Stbreban'Technioal
.

Electrician AFV
Eleetrtci*n'MY' " :

Electrodepositor

Crystal Cutter 'i

Teteconiinuiiqatibd I!&cha,nic

Instrument }vfenhaJric

In*run€ff:I*{ Aeiic Tcletype

Wafd makeri '-:

Total Maker

Fittcr , .,.;;:1.,.
Gdndqc.P. reqiligp

Macbiql,t ."

Rafsgeration !{echanic

!{iii ii,: i.; r. ir:.' I ': i:!i: : i'', , .;

,.,. . . gl'1*'.1 r-.;;:::v .;1:"Ti:-'!

1;,'" :f 1': 1, ;', i';

i: ir.i :r

tglli:11i::i '
, - i:T!] .- -.?

]:ir'jr1,;:'.',-.i :'i . ;]: i,;',.'til

;j--i: j:r':' li'-:--l-ii'"

lri

Driver Special Vehicle

Operator: Mechanical llandling Equipment t - - 

"

f il

CORPS OF ELE TRTEAL & MEETNANICAI1

B - Cldrk:Gn' :

#

Bii

3"
c.
c

B.
B

B,r,

B'r:

c::

B

c
c
c
c
_e--.,

:
.tr

':
:.;

-.:; .-r F

:f

-,Tr{E$ "--1-r:a;:'

:i
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'i .. . ,..1,,...
cRoPs op nlrctnlcAl & rvmcgnNtcAr ENcTNEERS*Contd'

A
B

A
B

B

c

B
B
c
c
D
D

c
D

D

D
D

E

B
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c
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Veni* fvfecnanic efV : 
..

Engineer Equipment Mechanic :

VehicleMechanic :i:r:i :..-,:

Pattern Maker .1 I

Carpenter & Joiner

Mouldor

Welder

Btacksmith

Tin & CoPPer Smith

Driver Recovery

Driver Spl. Vehicle 
.,

Driver MT

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS J:

Radiograp-her ,. :'

'X' Ray Assistant

Laboratory Technician .:.

Laboratory Assistant

Blood Transfusion Assistant

Nursing Assista!'t : .

Dispenset

Nursing Assistant

Ia,boratory Assistant

Nursing Assistant

PhysiotheraPY Assistant

Nursing Assistant

Mental Nuniqg Assistant

Nursing Asistant
S1le{al treatment Asqi*Q$,,,, . ,.,,,

Nursiqg Assiqtant

Ope$:gng Rogm Assistanj

Nursing Assistant

Sanitary Assistant

Nursing Assistant

X-Ray Assistant

Nursing Assistant
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Dsntsl Teehnieian

Nursing Assistant

clq,t\ q" '"' ''

Stolc-ry@ Technical

Cook'Ilospitat

cogk (g4it)

Ambulance Assistant

Diivsrltiff : .

,.",}{ittsins Technician

. Nursing Assistq,p!

RE$dnfT, vET.FRINARv AND FARMS coRPs"'i
' , ri '{ j'::-:::j \'l-*iF ..'' l

Rider ,; -
:Df,b5*6i,: ',i

Farier
Dresser

:-. !:. '-

Laboratory Attendant

,=1".,. i,.A$TILLERY
Clerk GD

Clerk Store

Storeman Technical l{i

Driver MT

Gunner

Driver Spoaial Vehigle

Fitter Vchicls Artiltery

Oprator Exeavating Machinery Arty

Ddvcr Opemtor

Gunner Operator Sp Arty

Operator Wireless Arty

Operator Fire Control

Gunner

Driver MT
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Accommodatio.n :=-
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';i'

INDEX
i IJ': r,.iTl

A '1
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'|-r!

1r!

of Pay to personnel affected by floode, cyplones ctc.

of Pay od ev€ of Important Festivals

to and ar&iful&nes in wGofriifirisiibtc 
"'j : ' '

hokling honora,rylanks as somtlissioncd'offfters

, to h drawn prior to doparture
;,]i***!

.t' l-1.', :".1.. a. ' ,.r' :,.i i'i .: .'.'

i.!l-i!!. i : :i:,L l'l: i-'. :*i: ':-i-);.:,., .: ',.i]'i+
r"-.:. lq-1-;,'1;,,

.,;.f!:1 '; . 'i r.i.,,.t,.',U'r'ri,1:-l';i
Rules

45+471

49, . ':" i ,'. ,

.,...-.

Grant of free furniSed-ICOs, other ranks serving wift Indian Embassies abroad

GF PAY ON ERRONEOUS PROMOTION

i'i.i
purchace of bicycle

fot ths purchase of Motor C),cles

ili
:u

336-345

346-]48

349-350

'.',;. 351J' 434
:-

303:30s
,:.: --:r"i?:.r,..ltr/". " '

ij'l-:,.. :!,iii.: .. i:i:
.. .:1...-

'319-320

325

32t'l*rilt :.11.1:';:i:

';fl33r3p-4i::.
329.330 , :.

33lj3gli"i,
:': l.' .: : 'l'

310 
!:

311

3t9
174-.175

331

59.@

106

tt6_126
132-133

. ",. ;,.::.;:r. 135" ls6r:I37

ri:. ,. l38t -:,.: ".:.,

ii'i,''.o ,!: ji.r.::;'t ii-g.;:l

449.5 1:;r, ,r,.i,'

lr.' ." :' ; i,

4hL

Raootry of

torrwits
To resrvists 'li '' _,:.
Undc tho"f*qpln".e-b4}t Syst€m of pay accounti4g-
G€nerar rule {*" -i "
When poy accoutts'are 'ib'dcbt a:

Wben proceeding on leavc pending retirement/dischf, ge

Of ration money

To M. T. Drivers for paymsnt of fines rl

Air despat*'11&Y - ,:' ':l

Allowanoe(s)

Acting allowance

Compensatory (ciry), compensatoty (Local) antl Hiliieompensatory)

Gonservancy

(bildrm Education "${owance

Gsh allowance iar!!eli:'.ef soap Toilet i:

Daily-to JCOB, otlilx ranls on temporary duty, Courses of instructions etc.t
b the United King{om

tl l. l! .:] i' !

gl*e):i
.:l

t
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In India, , ,' '. ,.:,

In the Unitcd Kingdon; while on temporary duty, courses ofisst1usfrnjpta' - ' ':

Dearness-
! r i.trl

r't 
" 

*"i :

Expatriation

Funncral

Rules
:" i;l' :r'r.,,-:..,: 'i-;,:li iii:'r,:?'.:l'' 139-146

:
-.''lTr.; ,,.:;i:i;'

l',-;.,:i!-'{{9.;':':, ;::.'.

,.:-i ';, - -1',.'' ';. i';
. t52-161

163,,-165"'

T;'i:-':.

D.S.C. personnel

Jagrr

. ;i

Ldave i: :i 
'..':

outfit-

, : To tr.C,Os"Oth&:$4ks,-s,9rviog with Indian Mislo{:3ffi0if,:
I;;a i:f :.

k'i.ll. : i'i
Sublstc, po " "

:::: - .: . : *lir i r " 'jr.

Toilel;fpquisiftri*fhi&{n civil custody-for the purchase of
i., ,. : ,.11

tr#trr':Nlowaacer ri.

Hair b{rttiqe/Haii'dleaning and'washing'allowance
RbE0ht"Ar6i " i '

- 21. ff: :

..,';

.i:.

155_Bft' 'r; "i:'
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426'
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'.,': i, C
Children Education allowance

Classification-

Award of-on re-enrolment, ex-other ranks
Awa"rd of-on re-enrolment as combatants, ex-non-eombatants (Enrolled)

Combatization-

Extent to which.non-combatant enrolled service counts towards pay, increment and-
classification on-of non-cotrbataots (enrolfed) :.

Commencement of Pay

Compensatory (city) allowance, Compensatory (ocal) allowance and Hill (Compensatory)
allowance

Admissible only when posted to a qualifying station

Conditions for the grant

D.S.C. pgfp.onnel

Rates and stations at which aadi3sittA" 'r

Reckonable empluments for tho purpos€ of assessing rate

' ,.: t., , l

&mpensation-

For loss of equipment and, clothing-Admissiblc, to whom

Admissible, wbn

Not admissible-

Baggage oon-eotitled pEssengers

11re
i'

Part da"mage : 
:

Rates and rules gowrning

For loss of quarternastct's store and mess or band property

For loss of money

Io lieu of quarteru qp{,for iafedor accommodation-
D.S.C. personSl,

Rates and rul6g:gsv€rning
a :...

Concessions, whe+ scwing on
than U. IC. : i '

i ,.. I , :.:,."1:i; i
Concessio-ns.aqqi+sib-lc to havildar clerks serving gn the staff of the Military Adviser

to the High Co'lirmissioner for India in the U.-K!.

34
36

Rules

135-137

30

18--21

123, 
,

:

tt6

422

Appx.'IY
':t t::.

ItT. .;.,. ,,

' .:ii :l!:r,

26t

262-26s

:.. : :_;:r.

268'

266 t'

267

269-272

274

278

423

n9-2W

lJl:' :',,

,453, ;;

the staf of Military AttacheslAdvisers abroad other
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Conservancy allowance-
i

AdmissibilitY, rule governing
..

During annual leave/temporary duty

D.S.C. Personnel

huies

| 132

133

424
i- !t

:::l

D

49

419

r76

;t

*r,:'t

Daily allowance-

In the U. K. to JCos; other ranks while on Bmllorary duty, Courses of Instruction,

etc.

No! admissible in conjunction with expagriatioo allewancc

Not admissible in addition to retion allowance

Dearness allowance-

AdmissibittY during leave

Conditions for the grant of-and rates-

J.C.Os, holdi4g honorary ranks as conqPissionod ofrcers

J.C.Os, othr raots and non-cQmlatlnts (Enrolled . 
:

D.S.C. Personnel 
':

Not admisqible o3*onlunction with foreign allowance

On temporary duty oourses of instruction' etc" in the U' K'

Rate applioable',sfren an individual is enrolled or'dischargcd or drbws varying ratEs of'
-;;tff the colllE of a nonth

Reckonableemolumentsfortheprrrposeofassessin$the;rateof..

Decorations, gafiarttry' rcwards for : -.

Ilefinitions of tefms-

"Ex-India", for purpoae of,cryntriation allowance '

"Iiamify"r fof purpoce of mpcnsatory
(*itY) allowancc

Discontinuane ofPeYr

D-M/(N)376AI*Yj5 i*i" .,

.'i';:;i'

r44

140: _-

139
' .=. ^ .' * -',1l, -r t'l l

420 ,, , . -'

'471 '',. : '

449.. '. ::

r43

142

235-242

App, v 
-:r*'

L53 *ip-'..*
i,:-.-.:- ::aS

-l- Q-=..:aj-;3,;1,'

5F':r.-.::

':

I'::

:1

{
{:s

{
a
;?
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Erroneous profi otion, adjustment of
Equipment Allqwance

Expatriation alloyance-- .a: 1 'l ;

Cessation

Rules

;:l . t 
49

Commencemenfi

'i .

158

151-l5s
156

153

161

159

449 :

4:t,l

139:142'i

152
1'80 '.

20 %t4

Vx
,rrt?*p"313 

sk2gi
4 A&,

.: 'l'

Continuancg,-dgritg the period of goulse$.of,inpllUq"tr"og.,1tten$ed in Iudia

Definition'6f''€i-lndia" ior the puriosi 6t'lilni tif :' j :': ' i ] ' : '

Forfeiture of
J.C.Os, holding.honorary ranks as commissioned officers

. Not admissible in conjunction with-
I

I Daily allowance

* Foreign allowance
t Not taken into, account for purpose of computation of dearness.allowance

Rates and when admissible.

exha raiioL*&iowance

Extra regimental emPloYment-
Date from whic,-h,a vacancy caused by-is held to occur

- Encashment of leave-
- ectitlement of 

I : 
*g

jF

Fees- )

J.C.Os or N.COs detailed to assist the examiners of the local

portion of Indian Language Examinations

Monetaryb@tgJCos/oRsemployedinliveJumptrials

Fixation ofPaY-
Ex-I.C.Os on rocnPlolment as such

JCO's onchalgb.d grouP

Foreign allmlii-
Not admissible hEoninnction with dar$.41!owance,'aod expatriation allowance

2#-.' ;.':
2s9 -

;::ii1=

. : -1.-,---:. ; '. ri;j

33 '"
'i --.- 

--,ir--' 2V'ii::'
i --:f -i: -,--ii:i'i;: r:l

:..47t ....
:'Ji*r :r j,:I I

board in the oral

.,,, , :pn'{;:1;1:i;

;t;.;g '1,ql-:.,.: i..t!.ir,.!.

'76
. ;r i : i.tjr t. :.

97
- --1 - ,-:-.- -i:, .i; -,.;i"-;5ijs5

'. ': 'i1::rllr I; ri'166t+165

G
*]i=; ffi!il!

'ii:iF.'rir.-'' #Wv
. -,-: ---- *-n_, ,.rts.i ._,fl1}4_A

For{eitrrle of-
Exp#atib'ndom
cootl:serviqqlq; '
ParaehutepqY ".. :l:', - t:!

Pay ancl.'allo*irc
Funnerral albsf;b

dgco.ratigry
ft::

rry Countitrg ogf#m.@issioted service in tb rcGshr army towiidd'
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Fixation on reversion to a lower Non-Commissioned Officer rank
Forfeiture of

nale and eligibility of
Bsckonable service for
Restoration of
Rule governing the:counting of previous non-commissioned service in the State Forces

towards-

H
Heating Concessions :-

JCOs, other ranks on the staff of the lligh Commissioners for India in the U. K.
JCOs, other ranks serving with Indian Embassies at Ankara, Kabul, Moscow, Paris,

Peking, Tehran and Tokyo

Hair cutting/hair cleaning and washing allowances :-
Regular Army' 
D.S.C. Personnel
Hill compensatory allowance

Regular Army
D.S.C. personnel

Hostel Subsidy (Regular Army
(DSC personnel)

rncrements of pay- 
r

Counting of previous service towards-
t Ex-cornbatants re-enrolled as non-combatants (enrolled)

Ex-Non-Combatants (enrolleQ

Ex-Other ranks re-enrolled as such

Other ranks of the former State Forces absorbed in the Indian Army
Forfeiture of service prior to desertion for future

Non admissible as a rnatter of course

On change of gtouP

Periods which do not reckon towards

Rate; other ranks

Reckonable service for---counts from the date of commencement of man's service

Service in higher ranks counts as qualifying service for-
in lower ranks

Withholding of
.J

J4gir allowance

J.C.Os, holding honorary ranks as commissioned Officers-
Advances ofPaY

Conpensatory (citY) allowance

Dcarness allowance

Expatriation allowance

Outfit allowance.

Rates of PaY

F

Rules

7s-A
76

69-:70
7r-:73
77--:79

75

457

472

16s-A
426

116

116

422

168

424-A

28

43

App. v

325

ll6
140

t52-159
170

3(a)

35

36

34
38

32

42

n
3l
?
29

..1j
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allowances-
During anhual leave, sick leave and leaye pending retirement/discharge

During casua! leavg

Overstayafexiension of leave

Leave Entitlemeff Encashment of
D.S.C. personnel 

M
Security Corps Personnel*

CompensatorY (citY) allowance

Compensation in lieu of quarters

Conservancy'hllowance
Dearness allow-arce

l
allowances

allowance

Subsidy for the purchase of Children's books

Awards for meritorious serYice

M.T. Drivers-Advances for the payment of fines

Monetary Benefits to JCOs/ORs employed in live jump trial
Non-Combatants (Enrolled)-

Counting of previous service towards pay, increments and classification, on re-
enrolment

Half of non-combatants (enrolled) service counts towards pay, inorement and classi-
fication oo combatization while in service

Pa,rachute PaY '
N
o

of British India
allowance-

J.C.Os and other. Rq.nks on causes of instruction in the United Kingdom and Other
foreign countries J.C.Os and other Ranks serving with Indian Missions abroad

Io the U.K.

In the other countde ,: .

f.COs granted honorary commissions while on the effective list

I.C.Os of Defence security- Corps'grairted Hoirbrary- Cornrriisslons

.P
Pay-

,AeisCUtity to Administrative personnel

fl&;foCt*lity to those belonging to the authorised pool of pafachutists

fc3 ead onditions-Operational parachutists :-
f- th po6ed to ERE appointnrents in training establishments

Adobfffty wfren called up for service with para units or for refrcs$er traiuing

of-
n;rig atccoce on emunt of iqiuries due to parachute duties, etc.

DdiE@mlkaYe
In-oo@ry gases of sickness or injuries not brought on by thomselves

Wt trtttcnprisomof war

WhiC Daqnd- for a tour of duty at regimental/corps centre

WnnefiEoo(Fding oil a sour56 of instruction lasting 10 weeks or more

Rules

n4$)
224(a)

225-226
227

4n-428

422

423
424

420,

427428
406*410
425

430
432-433
334

259

36

30

99

474
r70

n&gt

95

96

t02
r02

App.v

450-482
459

92
93
9l
94 _,
90 .;

9&A

*.-dg tr$

j
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Forfeiture of
Rates and eligibilitY

Re-enrollgd Parachutists
Reserve of trained, parachutists

Pay-
AdJustment of-on effoneous promotion

Advances of-(see "Advances")

Commencement of-to
J.C.Os granted 61kss1 ssmmissions

Other ranks and non-combatants (enrolled) on enrolment

Cooditions for the grant of increment of

Date of mmmencement of higher rate of-on promotion

On remustering
Discootinuance of

Fixation of- I
On being again promoted to higher rank

On change of grouP, JCO's

On re-emPloYment, ex-J'C'Os

Forfeiture of
Good, service-rates and rules governing

On reduction in rank

On reductior to a lower class for inefficiency' etc'

ontemporaryduty,ooursesofinstructionetc.intheforeigncountriesotherthan
U.K._

AdmissibilitY of
Rate of
Rates of inerement-of-Otlsr ranks

Rank/aPPointmeot-
Rules goveraing the issue of-to
J.C.Os.
Recruits on entrY

Trainsd soltliers

Prerious service, cnunting of' for----'roo"-*ts 
of.pay---clndition for refund of gratuity in instalments for counting of

former sefvrce

Iffrements of pay, ex-tr'C'Os on re-employment

Insre'nsnts or pay. and classification, ex.other ranks on re.enrolment as such

Incrementsofpay,ex.combatantsre.enrolled.asnon-combatants(enrolled)
Panincrcmentsandolassification,non.combatants(enrolled)onre-enrolment
Prisorers of war PaY and allowances

o

agartere---Connp-s"tioo in lieu of-and for infedot acoommodation

fntlrmo@sst PeY

Ration dowane-
BY wbom grmto'l

Rules

97
g5-89, 99

98

100-101

49

18

t9
42-43

25

26

57

28

27

33

51-s3
7L--:19

45

47

481

3

7
9

t2
13 App. II
t4

37

33

34

35

36

56

279-2n

9

t73
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' r:.;

eiroumstance$sitFlwhich admissible j:.

Extra ration allowancet
For jour_neys, duratiof of journey
Leave-when drawn
Not admissible in additigr! tp- dailyEatlowance
To individuals travellins'bv aiianiF#d'i 

.'-:-':r'" :

To military peftiioners andldhehergefr; persoimcl :,, i.t '

Rules
172
180
178
t75
175,,,
r79" .

t8I:f82
174
2gJ3g"

323-324
329-330
343

329-330
App. II

45J;;'47 i

J1:3f ',::.

26'i

When,issped in advance
ReckonablE.:servie for pay, increments and classification rules regarding

Recoveries-
Of advanoos:of:plry

Ofadvances for the purchase of bicycles
Recruits- .::

Advances of pay to-
categories of-required to be matriculates at tb time of enrolment

Reduction-
Pay on-in rankj group or class

Re-en rolment/re-employment-
Rules regl$ing,€ounting of previous service towards increments, etc., on-

Remustering-
Pay on

Reservists-
Advance of pa*it the event of general mobilization . ,

How dealt with on failure to maintain efrciency during training, etc.
fa;;11$jttowa@ Admissible whefl recrillee'up for oolour' service or tur period.icll.

rrammg

Pay_and AltoWance admissible to-who.are foirnd to be suffering from vensrealdisease whioh requires their admission into lospitat- --
Pensionary benefits, etc.
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I}mters, apprehension of
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Medtotious serviae
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School fees

Special pay

Shorthand allowd.ncb,to'other, RankslRates and conditions
I

Subsistence allowance-

Rates and occasions on which admissible

To cooks, water carriers etc.

To fa,milies of ORs and NCs (E)

To recruits

Supernumerary establisbment, absorption of "Study Allowance"
"subsidy for purchase of Children's book"

D.S.C. personnel

Rates and conditions under which admissible

To whom admisible
T

Trained Soldiers-

Grouping by etegories and classes open to each category

Rank/appointmsnt pay

Rate of increm€Nrts of pay t
Rate of pay

Reduction to a lower class

Rules governing entry into class I of all groups and olass 2 of groups A, B, C and D

Transfer allowane 
,

Tuition fees-Reimbu$€ment of

in estabfisb'mdib, nrle governing

Cross

allowance :-
IOOs, other rants serving on tho staff of Milit rJr attaches, Nepal

Rules

359
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199--201
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